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The Portland Dally Pre** 
Is published every day ( Sundays exoepted) by 
too 
Portland Ptil Hsïiing Co., 
At 109 EscHANtB Street, Portland. 
Terms:—Eight Dollars a Year in advance. 
The Maine State Pre»· 
Is published every Thtiisdav Morning at 
$2 Λ0 a year; if paid in advance, at $2.00 a 
year. 
Kates op Advertising.—One inch of space, 
in length of 3olumn, constitutes a "square." 
$1.60 per square dailj first week. 75 cents 
per week after; three insertions, or less, $1.00; 
Continuing every other day after first week, CO 
cents. 
Half square, three insertions or less, ,5 cents; 
one week. $1.00; 50 cents per week after. 
Spécial Notices, one tbird additional. 
Under bead ol "Amusements," $2.00 per 
sqnare per week ; three insertions or less $1.50. 
Advertisements inserted in the " Main· 
Btate Press" ( whicb has a large circulation 
in every part ol the State) for $1.00 per square 
for first insertion, and 50 cents per square for 
each subsequent insertion. 
Address all communications to 
PORTLAND PUBLISHING CO. 
BUSINESS CARDS. 
GAGE & DAVIS, 
Flour, Grain, and Provision 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
18Φ Washington St., Chicago. 
H. W. GAGE. C. F. DAVIS. 
mr3'3m 
WOODMAN & WHITNEY, 
Manufacturers and dea'ers in tho Finest and most 
Fashionable 
BLACK WALNUT, 
PARLOR 
AMD — 
CHAMBER 
V1IMI rûR£, 
Ot new and original designs, and ot the most superb 
style and finish. 
B^Our New Factory gives as increased facilities 
for busings. 
Upholstering Done lo Order. 
Nos G'J 54 and 56 Exchange st. 
Ν. M. WOODMAN. GEO, A. WBITNEÏ. 
Feb 11-uti 
HAWKS & CRAG ΒIV, 
(SUCCESSORS 10 WM. PAINE,) 
A4SBNT8 FOR. 
McJPIIAIL PIANOS, 
AND TBI CEI.BBBATED 
Burdelfl Organs· 
ALSO,DBALEB8 IN 
Melodeons,Guitars,Violins & Strings 
Of the Bfit Quality. 
Call and examine the extensive stock of new 
Sheet Music and Music Books. 
|y Music sent by mail. 
77 Middle Street, Portland* 
ηοτ9ίΓ>ιη 
nOLMAN'S 
General Insurance Agency, 
Central Block, Lewiston, Me. 
tST'Flre insurance effected in the leading New 
England companies, on all kinds oi property on 
most favorable term?. 
nov2l D. HORACE HOLM AN, Proprietor. 
J. H. LAMSON, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 
From Philadeldhia, 
Has opened a new and completely Appointed 
FIRST-CLASS GALLERY I 
IN PORTLAND, 
No. 152 Middle Bt., cor, Oross 8t. 
Motto—Good Work and Moderate Prices. 
feb21dtf 
DAILY PBEB8 ΡΒΡΠΊΝ& HOUSE. 
WM. M. MARKS, 
Book, Oard and Job Printer, 
lOO Kxchang·© Street, 
PORTLAND. 
Every description of Job Printing neatly 
and promptly executed, and at the lowest possible 
prices. 
Orders ttom the country solicited, and promptly 
attended to. Ja7an 
W. H. CLIFFORD, 
uounsenor ax rnw, 
AND SOLICITOR Ο ATENTS, 
Has remove to 
Mo. SO Middle Street, 
BOYD BLOCK. an34 
C. J. SCHUMACHER. 
FRESCO PAINTER. 
flico at tlie Drug Store of Messrs. A. G. Schlotter- 
fceolc & Co., 
303 Cfiigmiût,, Portland, We.» 
jan 12-(It/ One door above Brown, 
8HEBEDAN & GRiTFITHB. 
PLASTEHERS, 
PLAIN AND OliNAMENTAL 
.TUCJOO&!»IASTIC WORKERS, 
-»0. « 80ΓΤΙΙ sr., POUTLAUD, UK. 
if" Prompt attention | an! to all kindeot Jobbing 
ο our line. apr22dtf 
Heman A. Crane. Horace A. Crane. Geo. Allen, Jr. 
H. A. CRANE & CO., 
GENERAL 
Commission Merchants, 
For the purchase and sale 
Cotton, Rice, Grain, Hay, Produce, 
AND 
Merchandise ef JSrery DrKripli.a, 
Οβ BAY ST., 
Savannah, Georgia. 
ES^Coneiguments and order· solicite il. 
Klers by permission to Meters. DANA ck, CO., 
Portland, de2*6mo t,t,e 
J· H. B.OOPHItt 
UPHOLSTERER 
Nos. 31 & 33 Free Street, 
KAJiUPACTOEEB Or 
Pablob Suits, Loungkb, Spbin» Beds, 
Mattbehskb, 
McDraragh Patent Bed Lounge»*, En- 
ameled Chair·, Are. 
BSP'All kinds ut'Repairing neatly done. Furni- 
ure boxed and matted. oc25-'69T,T&stt 
Dress Cutting Taught, 
Bï J. C. HBO WW, 
No. 346 Congress St. 
^-Patterns jor Sale. )el6(13w 
NOTICE. 
• ^rpHE Portland Dry Dock and Ware-House Co." J. llive leaped their Ducks and otber prop, rty in 
Cape Elizabeth to James E. Simpson tor one year 
from Jan. 1.1871, to Jm. 1, 187U, and dnrin* said 
time tbe Company will not be responsible tor any debts contracted in tbeir iiRme or on their sccount, 
unlets authorized or approved liy tbe President of tbe|compiry. CIIAS. A.La.MBaRD. 1 
President P. 1>. Dock »nJ Ware-bouse Co. 
"y hh Attorney, L. D. M. SWEAT. 
Portland, January û8ih. 1871. jniiOil 
Coal Sitters. 
MOKRISOVS Paient Coal Siller tbe bent thing in the maiket. ihone iu want ot aSiit<»r win iln 
well to call at Petting, .ootot'cm.B ïïd"xi£- ine one be tore purchasing any oilier k?nd JSice 
things tor Christmas or *»e w Years present. 
Freedom Notice. 
.mHIS is to certify that I have given my ROn. Wm X E. McFarland, his time to ret tor himself. i 
shall daim nenf of his wages and pay no debie of his 
coutracilog troin this date. 
GEORGE McFAULAND. 
Cape Elizabeth, March 13ih, 1871. dlw* 
η ιι. ι* ε h il y , 
71 FREE STREET, 
Has so far recovered from recent injuries as to be 
able to attend to 
PROFESSIONAL CALLS 
BY WAV OB NIGH 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the subscri- ber has been duly appointed Executor ot the 
Will ot 
TOPPAN UOBIE, late ot Gorlfcm, 
In the county οι Cumberland, deceased, and has ta- ken upon himscll that uust by givug bonds as the U« direct*. All pesons having demands upon the estate otsaid deceased, are required to exhibit the same ; and all persons indebted to said estate are called upon io make payment to 
H hEDaltlCli ROBIE, Executor. Gorham, Feb. 21st, l«7i. mr2,9,16 
Avoid Quack·. 
A VICTIM of early indiscretion, causing nervous debility, premature decay. Ac., htv ng tried in vrntaeverj advertised remedy, has a fclmple menus 
η» «ell-cure, which he will seud free io tig tellow· 
■offerer·· Address, J. H TU'iTLE, 7» Nassau-et., 
flew Υ ο A. dc^Miuj 
INSURANCE. 
Annual Statement 
OF THE 
Firemen's Fund Ins. Co., of San Francisco, 
For tke year ending December 31, 1870. 
Capital I·· Cold, .... ...9*100,000 Capital paid in, Cold, 300,000 
Féal l· state owned by the Company 150,000 Loans secured by Bond» and Mortgages, a printed bcheduie of which 19 filed wilb tlie Maine Iusnrauce Commissioner 
419,501 Cash ill 1 fhce and Banks 
35,804 84 Cash due iroin Agents β 244 77 Bands, S'oclts and other securities and personal property and interest, 188,016 06 
$799,626 67 DAVID J. STAPLES, President. CHARLES R. BOND, Secretary. 
State of California. City and County ol San Francisco, if—January 16ih, 1871. Personally appear- ed David J. Staples, Piesident above named, and made oath to the truth uf the foregoing statement by him sabscrloed. 
Before me, F. I. THIBAULT. [seal.] Commissioner tor Maine In California. 
Sheets, Bowers & Boughton, Managers, 
114 Broadway, Mew York. 
L es ΊΓ W Ο Μ Β L Y, Agent, 
30 EXCHANGE STREET, 
March β, 1871.-d3w PORTLAND, MAINE. 
A I L A J? IH\ 
Mutual Insurance Gomp'y, 
(ORGANIZED IN 1842.) 
51 Wall 8t., corner of William, New York. 
Insures Against Marine and Inland Navigation Klsks 
And will issue Policies makin; Loss payable in England. 
lis Assets for the Security of its Policies are more thai $13,000,000.00. 
The Profila ef the Company revert M Ike snared, a·* are divided annually, apaa the Prtaluw terminated dartag the year, certificate· far which are imaed, hearlag la* tercet until redeemed. 
W. H. M. Moore, 2il Vlce-Preit. John D. Jonbs, Preaident. X. I). HBWt.iiTT.3d Vice-Prest. Charles Dsnhih, Vice-Proaident. J. H.Ohapmas, Secretary. 
JOHN W. MUNOER, Correspondent, 
Office, Ιββ Fore street. Portland. Much 13, 1871 dlm-eodllm4w6w 
BONDS. 
THE 
Central Railroad 
CO., OF IOWA- 
have now built anil equipped, in first-class ;manner, 
about 
ISO Miles of Railroad, 
wh'ch completes tbeir entire line, with the ex- 
ception ot laying the track on twenty-five mile», 
which is already graded. They thus open the 
First Through Line Across the State 
from north to south, and, by makinga alight detour 
at one point. I hey gira 
Direct Commnnicaiion Between Ht· le»U 
Hud Ml. Pul, 
ThU line of Railroad will hare very special advan- 
tages tor both local and tbioueh business, besides 
such .superior railroad connections as will secure to 
it a large portion of the carrying trade ol the great 
North-west. The 
FIRST MORTGAGE 
7 Per Ct. Gold Bonds 
which are issued upon this road are limited, I· 
amount to $16,000 per mile (wbi.e many roads issue 
trom $20,000 to $40,000,) and are ofiered at 90 and 
accrued interest, in currency. 
The most experienced financiers agree that Vint 
Mwriaage Bawd·, to a limited amount, Dp·· a Bnfohed railroad, which ia well located fot 
business, are one ot ihe very sal pat iorms of invest- 
in ent 
Parties desiring to secure a first-class security, baaed upon a railroad practically do"e, and In the 
bands ot leading capitalists who have a large pe- 
junlary and business Interest In it* success, will do 
well to apply at tbe office ο f the Company, or any ol 
its advertised aeents, lor pamphlet and map, show- 
ing the characteristics ot the enterprise. 
Holders of Government Bonds may exchange them 
lor Central lowas at a large present profit, beside a 
handsome Increase of interest tor a long term ot 
■Man Po»t-Un ... 
β ..ν» «avuiiuiiC η m ICVOITO 
ior eacb-φ 1,000 Bond, a $1,000 Central Iowa Bond, 
mil th» toilowing diflerence In caab (lees the accrued 
iterest in currency npon the latter bond,) and in 
innual interest, this calculation being based upon 
market prices of February 1st, 1871 : 
Diff'rnc in Increased ann'l int. 
Exch'uge. upon investm'i 
6*8, '81, Coupon, $24« 25 2.54 per cent· gold. h20's, 'β2, ·· β per cte., 222 50 2.53 " ** .« »6|t « «. 221.25 2.4'i *« « « 'G5, " " 221 ?5 2 42 « " 
" '65, ·' new ·· 210.00 2.H7 ·« «« 
m '07, " " 210.00 2.37 " " " *68, " «» 215.00 2.39 " " 
10-40's, " 198.75 2.31 " ·« 
Subscriptions will be received in Portland 
SWAN Ac UARRKTX, 
Corner middle and Plnm Mrecla, ud 
H. M. PAY SON, 
33 Exchange Street. 
>t whom pamphlets and full information may 
)e bad. 
W. B. IBATTDCK, 
Tbexsubkb, 
39 Pike Street, Sew Verb, 
BREWS TER, S WE ET Λ Co 
40 Statç Street, Boston, 
[general A firent s for these Bonde 
Governments and other marketable securities re- 
vived in exchange at the highest market rates. We 
ecomend these bonds as entirely sale, as well as 
>rofi table. 
BREWSTER, SWEET & CO. 
Ieb7d&w3m 
SIX PER CRNT. 
GOLD BONDS, 
Free from Government Tax. 
romand and Ugdensburg Kailroad 
First Mortgage Bonds. 
Principal and Interest Payable 
**·—crvnai 
rbe uadcrticud hare authority to offer 
for sale ike Bonds of the Portland and 
Oiitmbirg Railroad Vnpur at 
tbe Terr low price of BO with ne- 
eraed latere·! in currency. 
TI1IS road 1b now completed to West Baldwin, 
md trains are running to tbat point, 33 miles lrom 
Portland. B. yond West Baldwin tbe road Is graded 
ο Fryeburg, 5» miles from Portland, and tbe -rail· 
rill be laid to that point as eatly m the spring as 
he weather will permit. From Fryebnrg the road 
s nnder contract to Conway, Ν. H„ to which point 
rains will run in Jnly, 1871, 
The road has thus far been built and equipped 
rom cash subscriptions to the Capital Slock; but to 
ompleto It to Bartlett, Ν. H., and to provide addi- 
ional equipment for Its increasing business, the 
Company has issued tonds to tbe amount ot (84)0,- 
100, secured by a mortgage ot its [entire property to 
he following Trustees: 
WOODBURY DAVIS, 
SAMUEL E. SPRING, 
WF.STON F. MILLIKEN, 
We now offer these Bonds lor sale and confidently 
recommend them as a sate and profitable invest- 
ment for tbese reasons : 
1. Low Price. At tbe present value of 
U.S. Bonds, Ihese Bonds pay one per cent, 
more Interest in gold on tbe investment. 
2. Ample Mecnriiy. The entire mort- 
gage upon the road when completed to,Bart- 
le>t will be only $12,600 per mile, a sma'ler 
incumbrance than upon any other railroad 
to Maine, with a single exception, and lees 
than the value of its rails and equipment. 
3. Large and Profllable Local 
Traflc. Tbe business upon the line al- 
ready completed more than meets tbe expec- 
tations or Its most sanguine iriends, and se- 
cures beyond a doubt the interest on [ its 
Bonds. The line is the natural outlet (ot 
some ot the finest waterpower in the State, 
on the Presumpscot and Saco rivers, hither- 
to unimproved on account of tbe difficulty ot 
reaching the sea-board. It taps the large in- 
terior navigation ot Lake Sebago and its trib- 
utaries,over 34 miles ot Inland waters, drains 
«· to; «hiivuii ui m uisukIî IJlUgOll ΙΠβ 
shores of Lake Sebago and on the baiks ol 
tbe Oui pee and Saco rivers, and penetrate· 
the heart of the White Mountains at Conway 
and Bartlett, the most popular summer re- 
■ort) ot tbe region: 
4. Prospective ronneclliDi, This 
road la to torm part ot a trunk line from Lake 
Champlatn to tbe seabord. Its sister corpo- 
ration in Vermont, Is rapidly building tbe 
Western division oi tbe road, flom Swanton 
to tbe Connecticut River, and the entire line 
when completed, will be Ibe shortest connec- 
tion between Ogdensbnrg, the great dis- 
tributing point ol tbe lakes, atj'i tido water. 
We offer these Bonds tor the present m denomina- 
tions of $1000 or ISOO, at 
Ninety and Accrued Interest 
in Currency. 
Any fnrther information will bè gladly given by 
[be subscribers. 
J. B. BEOWN & SONS, 
219 Commercial street, Portland. 
FOR SALE ALSO BY 
SWAN & BARRETT, 
Corner Middle and Plum ste. 
Dec 30-dli 
Herds Grass Seed ! 
For Hale by the Car Load or Smaller Lou, 
ST. JOHN SMITH, 
270 Commercial Street. 
mr9 tf 
T· Ship Captain· and Ship Owner·. 
LANE cC ALLES'S 
Combined Steamer and Condenser. 
B. B. FORBES, Esq., 
thus highly endorses this Condenser:— 
Boston, keb. 20. 1671. "I hare examined tho Condensing and Cooking 
Apparatus ot Lane & Allés, and think It nugbt to 
be attached to the cooking stoves of all vessels. One 
nt suitable site will make pure water tor tbe whole 
crew. K. B. KORBES " 
For sale by MAYO Λ TYLER, commission Mer- 
chants, HO Commercial street, Boston. Manufactur- 
ed by JOSEPH S AUGE XT 42 Clinton street, 
Piises, tie and upwards, according to-size. > 
For lurther (articular* app y to LANE & ALLFS, 
lie tiamoridge sireet, Botion. Mass. mi7o3m 
For Sale. 
RARE chance tor a person with small capital to buy a Millinery, Ureas, and Cloak Making 
Businets, well established and large trade. Satis- 
factory reasons tor selling. Address, Box 1060, 
Wooiisocket, Κ. I. mrl6-2w 
BONDS. 
The First Mortgage 
7 Per Cent Gold 
BONDS, 
ON A COMPLETED ROAD, 
PRBB OF li. 8. TAX. 
DO AND ACCRUED INTEREST 
IN CURRENCY. 
Burlington, Cedar Rapid* 
& Minnesota B. It. 
The completion of this it ad bas Riven to these Bonds an established character equal to any mort ■ {rage issue irait in at tho Stoc< Exchange. We are pretnrea to buy and sell them at any time, at our Banking House, at market price—thus piscina tbem on the same baste, tor temporary or permauent in· vestment, with Governments or anv other s curity. These bonds are a first and only mortgage on a rai road that has cost doable the amount 01 the is- sue, and which command?, without competition, all the traffic oi Northern Iowa ani Southern Minne- sota— shortening the distance from St. Pattl to Chi- cago 45 miles, »nd to St. Louie more than 90 miles. The net euninpsare already largely in excess of interest on the bonds, and no doubt exists that they will more than double within the ensuing year. ▲ contract has been secured with the Chicago, Burling.on, and Quincy Railroad Company obligat- ing the latter to investfiO per cent, of gross earnings derived trom traffic with the Burlington, jedar Rap- ids and Minnesota Road in the bonds ot this com- 
pany. This arrangement is a strong guarantee oi the bonds, and establishes a large sinking tund for their redemption. 
The convertibility privilege in these bonds enables them to be exchanged tor stock, at par, at anv time. This secures to the holder, at. hie option, a share m ■Μ Μΐ>βΜ nf «ΒίΛΪιΐΜ a»a. »U. —* " 
▲u exchange ot Government securities for thèse bon.l· returns 9* per cent, interest, instead of 5 i»er •eat., wbich is ail that Governments pay at present price, besides leaving an immediate gain of about 20 
i*r cent, in price «or reinvestment. 
All marketable Securities taken in exchange tree ol Commission and Express charges. 
HENRY CLE IF S <£ Co., 
3'J Wall Street, IXei* l'.rb, 
FOB IALB BY 
Banks and Bankers Generally, 
leb23 WsS tl 
Hew 7-30 Gold Loan ! 
Safe ! Profitable ! Permanent ! 
JAY COOKE & CO., 
Oder lor Sale at Par and Accrued Interest tbe 
FIRST MORTGAGE 
Land Grant Gold Bondé 
OF THE — 
Northern Pacific Eailrcad Co 
These bonds are secured, firit, bv * First Mort 
gage on tbe Railroad itself. its rolling-stock, and all equipments; tecond. by a First Mortgage on Its entire Land Grant, being more than Twenty-Two Thousand Acres 11 Land to each mile οι road. 
Tbe Bonds are tree from United States Tax; the Princip 1 and Interest are payable in gold, the prin- 
cipal at J he end ot Tuirty years, ana the Interest 
Semi-annually, at the rale 5t Seven and Three- tenths per ceiit. per annum. 
They are issued in denominations of $100, $500, $1,010. «5,000 and $10,000. 
The Trustees under the Mortgage are Messrs. Jay Cooke, or Ptdladelpbia. and J. Fugar Thomson, President of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad Co. These Northern Pacific 7-3) Bonds will at all times 
before maturity, be receivable at Ten Per Cent Pre- mium (or 1,10,) in exchange lor the Company's lands at their >owet>t c*sh price. 
In addition to their absolute safety, these Bends 
yield an income larger, we bt-lieve, than any other first-class security. Persons holding United States 5-2u's can, by converting them into Northern Pa- 
cifies, increase their yearly income one-third, and Btiil bave a perfectly reliable investment. 
HOW TO GET THEM.—Your nearest Bank or Banker will supply these Bonds in any desired amount, and et any needed denomination. Persons 
wishing to exchange stocks or other bonds tor these, 
can do so with any of our Agents, who will allow the 
highest current price for all marketable securiti s. 
Those living in localities remote irom Banks, may send money, or other Bonds, dircctly to us by ex- press.and we will send back Northern Pacific Bonds 
at our own risk, and without cost 1o investor. For further information, pamphlets, maps, etc., call on 
•r address the undersigned, or any ot the Banks or Bankers employed to sell this Loan. 
FOB SALE BT 
BREWSTER, SHEET «β CO., 
4U STATF STREET, BOSTON, 
General Agent· for Blaine, New Hamp- 
shire and maaaachuett*. 
PORTLAND AGENTS: 
B. M. PATRON, 33 Exchange St., 
w. R- tvnnn. «r κ,,ι.... ■· 
SWAN Λ BABBETT, lOO middle St. 
tls3m Jo2T wl2t-4 
ROOM PAPERS. 
ONE OP THE 
Largest and Best Selected Stocks 
TO BE FOUND IN TDK CITY, 
EMBRACING ALL THE 
Newest Styles and Patterns 
At Lowest Prices. 
tyPleaw Call and Examine. 
HALL L. DAVIS, 
53 EXCHANGE ST. 
mr 14-1 αϊ 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Gray Hair to 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing which 
is at once agreeable, 
healthy, and effectual 
for preserving the 
hair. Faded or gray 
hair is soon restored 
to its original color 
with the gloss and 
freshness of youth. 
Thin hair is thick- 
ened, falling hair checked, and bald- 
ness often, though not always, cured 
by its use. Nothing can restore the 
hair where the follicles are destroyed, 
or the glands atrophied and decayed. 
But such as remain can be saved for 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi- 
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. Free 
from those deleterious substances which 
mate some preparations dangerous and 
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can 
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted 
merely for a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts 
long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy 
lustre and α grateful perfume. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 
LOWELL, MASS. 
PHICE $1.00. 
Λ Χ ΕIV ΕΚΑΙΑ MUSIC I 
Un parallel el for Oheapness & Completeness. 
LOOK AT THE PHICE· ! 
Bitson & Go's Standard Ope-as, 
Ernani. Faust. 
Lucia de Lammermoor. Luertzia Borgia. Martin. Norm». 
Traviati. Somoambula. 
Trovatore. Preclosa. 
Mariiage of Figaro. 
Price $1.00 each; Handsomely Bound $2.00. 
Also Instrumental Arrangements of Der Frev- 
echutz, Don Giovauni, Ε m uni, Fauit, Lucia. Lucre- 
Martha, Norma, Souuambula and I'rovatore, 
Large Pages, Elegantly Bound, ft. 00 eacb. 
Sent by mail postpad on receipt of price. 
OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston CHAS. H. DITSON & Ου., New York.. 
mrl3d2aw&'wtc 
lOO LOADS 
Garden Loam 
for Sale at the Boody House. 
mrUtf 
Portland Bridge. 
WILL be taken up on Thursday, March 16, and wi'l not be open for travel igr two weefci. 
xnari4-3t jpjlb Qudla or Co., Com*. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
Loring & Thurston's 
FIRE Λ MARINE 
INSURANCE 
AGEWCÏ, 
Sfo. 28 Exchange St. 
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION 
—— OP THE 
PHENIX 
Ins. Company, 
BOOKLYN, Ν. V.,] 
On tk· Flrat day rf tmmmmrr, 18» 1. 
STEPHEN CROW ELL. Presl lent, 
PHILANDER SHAW, Secretary, 
CHAUNCET BEDELL, Vlce-Piei't, 
WILLIAM B. CROWELL, Sec Mir. Dep't. 
DANIEL F. FEKNA1.D, Pec. Brooklyn Dept. 
WILLIAM H. VAN YOOBHIS, Geii'l Agent. 
CAPITAL. 
Capital 91,000,000 OO Grew Surpla·, 9813,337 10 
l«wI.iahUlUM, 137,977 03 »58,37» 17 
91)750^970 17 
ASSETS. 
Amount of Oath on bard and la Bank, $03,418 32 " Cash In banda of agents In 
court· o> trantmlstion, *3,COS 1C il — 
wuua auu juuiιχαιίΟ·. 
being first lien ot unincum- 
bered Beit Estate, imosily dwelling house s in tbe CM; ot 
Brooklyn,) worth M least 
$8*8,400, ate ot Interest 7 per 
cent. 328,495 00 " Loaus on demand, secured by pledgee ot food Bank and oth- 
er Corporation Stocks as col- 
lateral, tbe market value of 
which η at l»ast $a25 400, rate ot' Interest 7 per cen 218,899 8T * Bills receivable for Premiums 
on Ocean Marine and Inland 
Navigation Risks, 110,834 83 " Invested In EnuedStates.State 
and County Bonds, market 
values, CS8,18i 43 " Debt* lor Premiums, Fire and I MaiiLe, 73,623 42 ·' Arci uednnterest. 19,388 3» " Ileal esiate own α by tbe Com- 
pany tor offices. 170,000 00 " Wrecking apparatus at Buffalo, Ν. Y, 17,000 00 " Cla<ms due Cotrpany tor Sal- 
vase and Be Insurances, 84,069 00 " Otber properly, miscellaneous 
items, 10,337 88 
Total Assets, $1,895,557 10 
ΙΟΒΙΝβ & TBl'BSTOR, A|eats, 
If·. 98 Bxchaai· Street. 
Portland, March, 7,1871. sod3w 
Proposals lor Building a Li g tit- 
House Tender. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
Office or tu* Light-house Board, 
Washington City. March, 8,1871. 
SE 4LED proposals will be received at this Office uiiiil 1 o'clock, p. m., on Friday, 31st day ot March, inst., for tbe building and equipping of aPro- peller Steamer, tor the Light-house service, of about 550 tons, according to tbe plans and detailed specifi- 
cations, which may De obtained at the Office o< tbe 
ight house Board, and at the L. H. Engineer's Oi- 
lite. Baltimore, Md ; L. H. Inspector's Office, Pbil- adelph<a; Custom-bouse, Wiliilngtou, Del ; L. H. 
Inspector's Office, Ko. It, Broadway, Ν Y.;L. U. 
Inspector's Office, Boston; and also at the L. 11. In- 
specte·'a Office, Port.and, Me. 
Propoaalsare invited and will be received and 
considered aa follows: 
tint. Proposals for hnll and equipments, com- 
plete, without engine and boiler, Ac., 
Second. Proposals tor engine, boiler, Ac., com plete, and placed In position 
Third. Proposals lor bull, equipments, and all 
machinery required, compleie, &c and, In each 
case, In conformity to the plat» and specifications, wbich will form a part ot the contract. 
Waders will, in eacb offer, state tiie time within 
which they will contract, in cate of accep ance, to 
complete the work bid tor, and to be guaranteed by the securities to tbe contract. 
For luriher details, see printed specifications and iorms ot bid and guaranty required. 
Ad bids must oe carefully sealed, and endorsed 
"Proposals for Building a Propeller Llgbt-bouse Tender," and then placed in another envelopo aud addressed and delivered in person, or aent through the mall, prepaid to the undersigned. 
n»rl4 gt W. II. sH tlBBlCK. Chairman. 
NOTICE is hereby given, that the «ubsc-nber baa I been daly appointed and taken upon him- | self the trust ot Administrator of the estate ot 
WILLIAM H. NOYES, lut· ot r.ana mi.nhalh 
in tbe county ot Cumberland, deceased, «ad given bonds as the law directs. All persons hvfaa fammmdo 
αι>οη the estate ot said deceased, a f required to ex- it bit the same ; and all per***18 indebted to said 
estate are called upon to iu»*e payment to | 
STANLEY T. fûi LKN, Adm'rot Portland. 
Gap· Elizabeth. Feb. 7th, 1871, mrll,i8,25 
ivj OTiCE Is hereby given, that the subscriber has 1.1 been duly appointed and taken upon himself | the trust ot Administrator of the estate of 
WILLIAM F1TZ, late of Portland, 
in the county ot Cumberland, deceased, and given bonds as the law directs. All persons having demands upon the estate of laid te· 
ceased, are iequire(P to exhibit the same: and all 
persons indebted to said estate are called upon to make pa* ment to 
JOSEPH A. LOCKE, Adm'r, Portland, March 7th, 1871. mrl 1,18,25 
tbat the subscriber bas j d taken upon herseli j 
t the estate ot 
JAMES TOBIN, late ot Portland, 
in the county ot Cumberland, deceased, and given bonds as the law directs· All persons having de I mands upon the estate οι said deceased, are require ! t«> exhibit the same; and all perçous in lebud to sal 1 
estate are called upon to make pajment to 
BK1DUKT TOBIN, Adm'x Portland, March 7th, 3871. mrl4-2t-28 
mtv 
China Man's Tea Sure 
HEW TEiiAHD OOFFEE, 
From China and Japan to San 
Francisco tbene b.v rail to this | City. All goods warranted. Money refunded it goods do not ptove as 
AR FOO, China Tea Merchant, 
333 VeiireM Dt. 
Merchants, Dealers, and Others, 
BOOKS and account adjusted. English and foreign j coriespondence attended to. at a reasonable | charge, hy a gentleman 'ately tiom Europe. ieb24*! m Address. Box 2120, Poet Office. 
Dr. 0. P. MoAlaster, 
Is nslDK NITROUS OXIDE daily 
with great success. It is without d. ubt the sate«t 
Anesthetic in uw for the operation oi eitra.ung 
teeth, it· action being quick and pleasant, 
Teetli Extracted at all Hours, 
DAT AND NIGHT. 
XM Teeth extracted 8unda;· from 7 to 9 a. m. 
and I to S p. m., lor those that are sufteiiug. 
OFFICE AT BIS BEIDENCE, 
T4 Free Street, Bear Ceipca Square, 
POBTIiARD. 
mrg 
Something Necessary for] [Every 
Honse-Keeper ! 
The subscriber having purchased the new and im- 
proved 
SteamFeather Bed Renovator 
with tbe right to cleanse beds in Portland, Cape iLliiabe h, Westbroot, Falmouth, and Cumberland, 
M« nvuiu iBtuiiiUicU'i (V au luysc liaVlL'K DCU8 or 
pillow· which bave been in uso tot any length ot 
time, itaat the; can be cleansed and made as light at 
new beds, aa all who have tried this new anu Im- 
proved method can testily. Beds renovated and re- 
turned the rame day. Price (2.00 per bed, Inc u1- 
Intr pillows ol t) e same quality ol leathers. The ticks îequlring washing $·.'.6β. 
All oruers left at 87 Federal St., Portland. 
mrlO-lm WM. W.EUBY. 
Croasd ale's Super-Phosphate, 
MANUFACTURED BT 
WATTSON Λ CLARK, Philadelphia. 
We are now prepared tn sell this Imparl Fer- tiliser st a Greatly Re4aced Price to meet 
the times. Qua'it) guaranteed to be equal to that 
of any Buper-fhosphate In the market. 
CONAMT At RAND, 
Wholesale Grocers, and Agents for 
OROASDALE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE, 
133 Coaamereial Street, 
PORTLAND, ME. 
lebl7eod3m w3m 
JOB PRINTING. 
Daily Press Printing House. 
Elegance in Style» 
Excellence in Workmuuhip, 
Moderation in Charges, 
Promptness in Execution, 
Fulfilment of Prom 
CARDN, PONTKHM. 
ClKCDIiA R8, KSPOETS, 
BILL UIIADS, ADDKEItIS, 
ΡΑΠΡΗΙ.ΚΤ8, «KKJIOJÎ!. 
CATALOGUE^, ΡΒββΒΑΐβϋΗί, 
APPEAL V A»KS. LAW BLANKS, 
LABBLS, HAND BILLS, 
CONSTITUTION*, TABS, tie., 4c, 
ORDERS SOLICITED. 
WM. M. MABKB, 
Buck-Wheat! 
ΡLATT-9 PATENT BUCK-WHEAT. Just r«- ceived ana tor tile by 
KI9IBALL * BAKEB, 
3T9 CsairsH Street. 
Mareh 16,1871. mrl5*lw 
WANTED. 
PAIITERS 
WANTED 
K/W\ PAINTERS to buy the ART OF LET- O UTTERING ANDS1GN PAINTERS' MAN- 
UAL—with copious Illustrât onr aud designs anil 
cimplcte instructions. Frlce $3.50, Addie*a LY- 
FOKI> & BOYCB, 10 Broail St., or A. WILLIAMS 
& CO., 135 Washington St Boston, Macs. 
marl7-lni 
Straw Sewers Wanted. 
NONE but experienced Block Aeon. H1LLMAN, M ELLEN & CO.. 
mrlSdlw 151 Middle it. 
Wanted. 
TWENTY active men of gentlemanly addre?·, constant and profitable employment. Addre* 
H. I. CLINKER, 
mrll-lw* 373Shawmut Are., Boston, 
Girl Wanted. 
TO do general housework, a Nov la Scotia girl pre- f'ered. Inquire 30 Emery Stieet. marl4-lw 
Wanted Immediately ! 
TWENTY GIRLS to do general Housework In private families in this city, and a tew in the 
country. 
None bnt those who can fnrnleh τ*ι<*γαιμ»α« 
need apply to 
Formel 
MarlO 
'1TV EMPLOVMENT OFFICE, 
Freest., 351J Congress St. 
Agents "Wanted 
]\|UW read5! The best book of the season is. J.1 "Prussia and the FaEco-Pruss'an War." By 
«Jobn S. C. Abbott. No otber will sell so well. Now 
is the time to make money. Who speaks first? 
H. A. AieKENNEY Λ CO., 
JanUfdAw 2 Kim st.. Portland, Me. 
Profitable. Agents Wanted 
L""OB D'Aubiene's History oi'the Great Brforma- 
t. tlon, complete in one volume; illustrated. For 
tbe "Light of the World," a choice and rap:dly sell- 
ing work. Also lor Zell's Popular Encyclopedia, embr-tcinc 125,000 subjects, with 2,BOO illustrations; 
a great work for experienced agents. Send lor Cir- 
culars of either work. HORACE KINO. Publish- 
Τοπβκ Men and Women 
Tmmedinlcly to n(a|c in light, pleasant, 1 "yeT m»kiMi"»»CT. AMraw trill no •elicited iiuiu any City Town or τ filage. £η· 
close 3 cent stamp tor particular*. Address 
maiitt KuX 1K6T, Portland Maine. 
Boarders Wanted. 
Furnished Front Rooms 
T· Let with Beard, 
jel2dtt At 3S Free street. 
Permanent Boarders 
CI AN obtain genteel accommodations at reasona- ble prices, at No. 55 Franklin st. seplltt 
er, ThompsonvillJe, Conn. mr8f4w 
w*ijr τ ε η. 
LOST AND FOUND.. 
Wanted. 
.1OOP PANT MAKERS at 68 and 60 Middle St. 
VJT J. T. LEWIS & CO. 
Mar 1?-dtl 
■ « 
Money Found. 
FOUND in the 8»ore a earn ot money. ANDER- SON'S, 3 Deering Block. mrl7*3t 
Lost. 
ON Congress Street, between Oak and Exchange St one Brown Over sk'it trimmed with Dlu*h. 
Any one tluding the same will p!oa?e hare at this 
office, maill-lw 
Lost! 
ON Wedneatlav evening, between Deeiing Hall and Park street, a Coral Ear King. The finder 
will be well rewarded on leaving it ai the office ol 
this paver. 
Portland, December 29, 1870. dcSOtf 
NOTICE. 
The best place In Portland to bny 
Cigare, Tobacco & Pipes, 
is AT 
E. PONCE, 
No. SO Exchange St. 
Be has bought out the whole stock ot Mr. C. T. 
Tuero, who used to be at 337 Congress street. Mr. 
Tuero's customers are requested to make a call at 
Ponce's store *bere they will find the best stock in 
he market, and ;is cheap or cheaper than |they can 
find anywhere else. 
Ky Don't torget the number and street. dclOtf 
r ε μ ο y A L s 
W. F. CAUSAI! 
HAS REMOVED HIS 
Tailoring establishment 
Wo. 118 Middle Street, 
Under Falmouth Hotel. 
dc30ti 
Highest Premium 
Organs & Melodeons ! 
WM. P. HASTINGS, 
MANUFACTURER OF 
Organs & Helodeons. 
I received the highest premium at the New Eng- land and state Fair in 1*69. 1 also have tlie exclu- 
?*v<î ri»fht to use the Wilcox Patent Bellows and 
wm«0,°· *hich is pronouncea by judges to be the 
arn i«Siuse* Al1 instruments manufactured by me 
sell in ,L~a/ranted pr»c« M«t sent by mail. Will lo pay by instalments. 
* * V"·»· SI., Portland, Mr. dclSeodly 
NOTICE. 
Mis, LATHAM beg, to In.orm her friend, and 
patrons that the has removed to Room No 10 
Brewn'i Block, formerly occupied by m its Bailey' 
and will be pleased to receive pupils |U Drawing and 
Fainting. 
KEFEBHKCEg:—H. B. Brown; Cyrus Davis; Fred. 
F. Hale. mrttt 
Great Reduction 
In prices ot c1en$lng«nd repairing [clothing, lover 
bau ever I shall cleanse 
Coats ior |1.00 
Panti tor 75 and {Oct*. 
Vest ior 37 " 
Ladies' garments cleansed cheap, and wlti my niual 
promptness. Second-hand lothm* tor sale at lair 
prices. £4 Federal Street, 
)un» WILLIAM BROWN. 
TO LET. 
TO JLET. 
Photograph Rooms / 
Photograph Booms I 
t'| HE beet light for Photographing; the best loca- I lion ; the neatest and best arranged rooms lor the business in the city, and much nearer tbe ground than other photograph rooms Please enquire or 
SAMUEL ROi-FE, or 
mrl7eod3w UEO. M. HAKD1N0, Esq. 
De»k Boom to Let. 
PLEASANT ofllce, flrit etorv. Giveoccupation. Adlre>s. Ρ Ο. Βαχ 2117, Portland. 
mrlOeodSw 
To Let. 
A LIST of all the vacant tenements in tbe city, with all necessary information in regard to them can be found at 351£ Congress st. Ν. B. KeDts entered on our list iree ofcharge. Mar 10-dtf 
To Let. 
PLEASANT tenement of 5 Booms with good wa- ter, and gas fixtures, to a family without chil- dren. Apply at 22 Bramhall St. mrl4*lw 
To Let· 
TWO good stores on Union Wharf, rent reason- able. Apply to G. Gwynn, at No. 12 same Whf. Pottlan I, March 8th, 187i. mr9-3w 
TO LET. 
THE building on the corner of Congress and Cen- tre St., has been lately remodeled by Geo. Af. Hardiny É»q.t Architect, supplied with Sebago Wa- ter and modern improvements, and is now one of the best stores and locations in the city. Secovu Story.—Has three cilices which cm be 
connected. The Frtm* ΟΛ·λ la «·>ί 
η λ«* Physician or Mutic Teacher, near Office 4(Jx2m suitable lor a SaUtroom or any other business. 
Also a Smah Office well lighted. Please examine the premises. Enquire ot 
β β ni SAMUEL ROLKE, or mi8-3w3taw George M. Harding Egq. 
Lodging Booms to Let. 
Wi ITH or without board. Also a large Front R torn with bed room adjoining. Apply at 294 Free St. mai8*Jw* 
Room to Let. 
A PLEAS ANT Front Chamber and side room, to let, with Board, on Danfoifh St., rear State. KnonirpatOfl Free 8*. m tariff 
To Let. 
THE large well-lighted STORE and Basement, No. 14 Exchange St. 
Apply to JOHN NEAL & SON, mr€dlm 16 Exchange st. 
To I-et. 
STORE No. 55 Exchange st., formerly occupied by Messrs. Woodman & Whitney. 
Apply Ό EMERY & FURBISH, 
nir 4dtf Head Union Wharf. 
Merrill's Wharf Σ 
To Let. 
TWO large front offices in sec nd story ot ihe st<re at head ot the Wharf. Also one large Room in the rear suitable for sioraze. 
Abo Warehouses lor the Storage ol Merchandise 
in Bond, or otherwise 
Good Dockage, at all times at reasonable rares. 
Apply at the Wharfinger's Office,at tbe head of the Wharf, or ot DANA & CO.. 
fe21d2mo Commercial street. 
To be Rented. 
A NICE modern Tenement, within five minutea1 walk ot Cuy Hall. Pri et?CB Enquire 01 
GEO. C. FSYE, Jeaitt Comer ci hongres» and fisnklin ste. 
TO JLET. 
Δ CONVENIENT FRONT BOOM, with large room in the *ear, with fcteam power. Enquire at thiB office. 
To Li t 
W ITH board, a front chamber on New High st. Address P. Q. Box 1917. dc7tl 
To Let· 
HOUSES and Stores on Peail Street and Cum- berland Terrace by 
RAll27.1v C A DUL'O 
To be Let, 
Τ h Ε whole or part ot the block ot Brick Stores on i'ortland Pier. 
Apply at the Merchants National Bank. 
Jyl8tl 
To Let 
BASEMENT Store recently occipled by MARR BROTH ERS. Possesion given immediately Enquire of MARK BROTHERS, over Davis, Has- keU & Co. corner Mdrket and Middle street*. 
Portland, Oct. flth, 1870. ocitl 
TO LET. 
_ 
QFFICES IN FLUENT BLOCK, 
Either Single or in Suit*. 
These offices are the most desirable in the city being pleasantly situate·! and heated by steam. Also, Desk xoom and desks furnished it desired. 
mar9dti 
Tenements to Let. 
\ Τ from 14 to $12 per month, In Portland and Ά Cat>e Elliabe'b. Enquire ol Ν. M. Woodman, 28 Oak Street, and J. C. WOODMUl, Jan8dtt 144] Exchange St. 
Millinery Store lor Hale, 
LOCATED on a ereat thoroughfare, wel! estab- lished, with a regular inn of first-class busi- 
ness; long lease, low rent, chance sel Join met with 
as the ρ 11 sent owners arc retiring trom the busiiess. Particulars TAYLOR & CO., 20 State St., Boston. 
mrl6-3t 
Boarding-House lor Sale, 
BEST location in Boston, established many years, lull ot first class boarders, long lease, low rent, good reasons tov selling, terms easy. Particulars, mrl6-3t TAVLoK & CO 20 State stieet, Boston. 
Grocery fetore lor Sale, 
LOCATION ot great Talue, good run of strictly cash business, chance seldom ott'ered, small capital rtquired, sold lor no fault. Particulars, mrlC-3t ΤAY LOU & CO., 20 State street, Boston. 
First-Class Bar Room lor Sale, 
φΙΟΠΠ °n Washington Street, tame JL^V/V"· business beeu carried on for ten 
years, splendidly fitted up and doing a good paying business, sold tor no tau It. Particulars ot 
TAYLOR & CO.. 
mritwt m Mate st, Boston, Mags. 
The Ladd Patent Stiffened 
Gold Watcli Cases, 
For Idorewenti of I irrican .Manufacture. 
Ill Ladles' and Gentlemen'· Sizes. 
The mosr elegant, durable, popular, and the best 
GOLD WATCH CASES 
ever made for so little money. For sale by leading 
je»f Icrs throughout the country. Descriptive cir- 
culars sent ou application, by the manufacturera, 
J. A. BROWN Λ CO., 
11 Maiden Lane» New York, j 
uirlGdlw w2t 
MEW CROP! 
Sagui Sugar and Molasses· 
Mil BBS.. ι 
UTMibll, } flOLAIIM, 
10» hogmeuii a (/cab, Now landing from Bark "Daring·. and tor sal. by 
JPHIIf2f£!Y & JACKSON, 
2fL^om7nercial Street. 
Terms $8.00 per annum, in advance. 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY. "** 
— 
VrtverUsiBg λκ.·ιι<;>. AT'VKU. ,S ch.. Miaule etreei. advertise- ί MÏSTS Inserted In |,arera in Malni «"Λ""!" I ^ ul the country at tlie publisher·* lowes rati-». j Agricultural Impleincniit Ac Nccdo SAWYER Λ WOODKOKD, No. It# Bieta.intc St. I 
Aucil»n*wr. 
C. W. HOLMES, No. 327 Congree»St. Auction Salet every Evening. Private Sale» «luring the day. 
Agencies for Sewing fliifhlneo, 
W. S. DYER, 1» Middle St ever H H. Hay's. Al! kind· ol Machine» tor «ale and 10 let. Hepaii ing. 
Bakers. 
W. C.COBB, No. Jl Pe»rl Street. 
RonIK and Shoes—Gents Custom Work. 
WALTER BERRY, No. 101 Middle Street. 
Booksellers and «tatloners. 
HOYT, KOGO Λ BREED, « Middle Street. 
Book-Binder*. 
WM. A.QUtNCY. Room 11 Prlnt*i'a Excuanee, No. Ill Eicbanee Street. 
SMALL Λ SHACB.FUKO, No. 30 Plnm street. 
Bonnet and Hat Bleachery. He B. UNDERWOOD, No. 3i(ty Conarress Street. 
Cabinet Furniture Manufacturer*. 
THEO. JOHNSON «· CO., No. 13J Union Street. 
Carpenter»· and Builder*. 
WHITNEY Λ MEANS. Pearl it, opposite the P^rk. 
Cement Drain and Water 3 Pipe, 
Chimneys Ac. 
3. W. STOCK WEI.L » CO.. W ani l«rt Dantorth Street, orders reoehred by Ν. M. Perkins Λ Co., antl Kendall & Whitney. 
Dye House. 
F. BYMONDS, Telia only one In Portland.) 
FOSTER'S DTK ΗΟΠ8Ε, No. 79 Middle «t., «at the corner ot Exchange. 
FOREST CITÏ DTE HOUSE, 315 Congre» «t. 
Dentists. 
DBS. EVANS A STROCX, 8 Clapp Block, Con β 
JOSIAH HEALD, Mo. I OA Middle Street. 
DR. W. B. JOHNSON, No, 13). Free Street. 
PACKARD ft flARDT, Floent Block, Comer Con- gre»· an 1 Exchange Sts. 
Dranlen and Attoihecartes. 
JOHN A. MONTGOMERT, 143 Colore» Street. 
Furnltm-e—Wholesale and Retail. 
BE ALB A CO., cor. ct Middle and Franklin Streets. 
WALTER CORET A CO., Arcade No. II Free St. 
Ν. TABBOX, corner Federal and Market sts. 
Furniture and House Furnishing 
Goods. 
BENJ. ADAMS, cor. Exchanse and Federal sts. 
HOOPKB A EATON, No. 130 Exchange Street. 
Ο WELL A HOTT, No. tl Preble Street. 
WOODMAN A WHITNET, No. Μ Exchange St. 
Furniture and Upholstering. DAVID W. DEANE, No. 89 Federal street, all kinds ot Uuholstering and Repairing done to order. 
E. LORD, Jr., 101 and 103 Federal St. Repairing ot all kinds done to order at short notice. 
Provisions and Groceries. 
I. T. JOHNSON, 133 Cumberland St., near Wllmot St., and cor. Oxford and Wllmot Streets. 
Hair Goods and Toilet Articles. 
J. F. SHKRRT, No. 9 Clapp's Block, Congress St opposite old City Hall. 
Horse Shoeing. 
S. TOTJNG.187 Comtn'l St. Pint Premium awarded at New 11 »0 laud fair for Beet Hone Skoet. 
Jewelry and Fine Watches. 
ABNEB LOWEIjL, 301 Congress Street. Agen tor Howard Watch Company. 
manufacturers of Trunks, Valises 
and Carpet Bags. 
DURAN A JOHNSON, 171 Middle * 11« F»l'l Sts. 
Masons and Builders. 
Ν. E. REDI.ON, 233 1-2 Congre»- st. 
Organ dcIAelodeon Manufacturers. 
SMALL A KNIGHT, No. 184 Exchange Street. 
Paper Hangings, Window Shades 
and Weather Mrips. 
GEO. L. LOTHBOPJA Co., No. 152, Exchange Street. J 
Photoirranhi 
Α. 8. DAVIS Λ CO., No. 80 Middle street. 
J. H. LAMSON, 152 y-d«tl»St..cor Cross. 
Plumbers. 
JANE3 Mirj.ER, 91 Federal Street. Erery net- crlption of water Fixtures arranged and set up in the best ma ni) er. Jobbing promptly attended to. 
Plaeierer, Stucco Worker, &c. P. fbbkky, Cor. Cumberland and Franklin Sis. 
Rettl Estate Agents. 
JOHN Ο· Ρ BO TER, No., 93 xebange Street. Ο BO. R. DAfls,. '» No. 301 i Congress street. 
Silver daith and Gold and e*«*er 
Plater. 
M. PEARSON, No. 22 Temple St., near Concrete. 
AH kinds of Silver and Plated Ware Repaired. 
Silver and Plate* Ware. 
ABNER LOWELL, 301 Congress Street. 
Mchools 
ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL, 130Congre»* >1 
«stair Builder. 
Β. K. LIBBY. 17é Union Street, at stairs 
Stoves. Furnace** Kitchen Uoods. O. O.TOLM AN, 29 Market sq. under Lancaster ball. 
Teas, CotTeeti. ûpires, Ac. 
J-D EEMIKG & Co. tu India a 162 * 1 «4 Congress it» 
Watches, Jewelry, Ac. 
J, AMBHOSK MERRILL, No. 13», Middle street. 
J.W.AH.H.MCDUFFEE.cor Middles Unionsu. 
BONDS 
810,000 Cincinnati T-30's 
Banger, β'· 
■•Λ. : β»· 
■t. l>*nia e>s 
State of naine β'· 
Cook County, r>· 
Central Iewa, Gold, >»» 
Portland Λ Rocbc.trr, »>» 
FOB SALE Dt 
Π. JU, PAY SON, 
BANKER AND BROKER, 
mrlS 32 Exchange St., Portland. 
"GENUINE" 
ELIAS HOWE 
Sewing Machine 
ακγ. —— 
BUTTERICK'S 
Patterns of Gaimeiits, 
AT 
173 Middle St., Up Stairs. 
feb13-dti Bemcral A|eoli 
«ET A PAIR OF 
Cable Screw Wire 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
Fop Comiort, Elasticity, Durability 
and Economy, 
They Excel all Others! 
Ot 140,000 paire sold 'as' year by two leatiiDg Boe* 
ton manutactuier;. anil nairaiitrd against ripi in?, 
NOT ONE WAS BETCBNED. 
Patent 9tamp on Erery One. 
feb'23-lni Sold by all Leading Dealer·. 
Spring Goods ! 
JUST RECEIVED, a large assortirent of goods 
laiowu overcoats, Suits, Vesting, and Pan- 
A. E.WUBB, Free St. 
TO BAKERS. 
Fir SALE, a Crem I Cert, nearly new «n,t 101*1" wet ulU«r. V III be SoMM* 
Apiilv to 1KA WiraAM, Area» «»«· 
Vtb 17dotwtl 
DAILY PRESS, 
POBTLAND. 
MONDAY, MABCH 20, 1871. 
«priag 
UOSN'ETS, TBU1UIMS AMD SUIT* 
The pattern bom,et? have arrived from 
llrussels. Straw benuets, black lace bouneis, and a few dressy affairs of Frou Frou game or of crape, make up tbe importation*. Not a 
tulle or silk bouuet is shown, and but few 
round bats. Straws are greatly in tbe pre- ponderance, and though jot up in tbe sim- 
plest village-maiden fashion, they will doubtless say, says Harper's llazar, be con- 
sidered the most ele;ant and stylish bonnets 
of tbe spring. English Uunstablei. Tuscan 
braids, and all white st'awa are among tbe 
trimmed bonnets, but yellow Italian braid» 
and Tuscan ami eghorn.and the brown and 
black straws are omitted. Tbe shapes are 
the modifications of the gipsy and the repub- 
lique, already described. Much of tb_· bi^h, 
towering effect is given to the bonnets by 
abundant face trimmings, yet the bv.k de- 
scends low on tbe soft chatelaine braids, and 
is often finished by a cape. Tbe front stands 
up nigu, uoi as tlie corouet or revers ol last 
winter, bat tli· straw is simply bent upward 
and back about two inches irom to edge of tbe bonnet. The crown Is prominent, and 
often a straw band or curtuiu Is added be* 
SCalh. 
TRIMMINGS. 
The simple ribbou aud flowers us»J for 
trimminç; these bonnets look like a returu to 
llrst principles BTIiick corded ribbon of gros 
grain and taille :nd tbe beavy repped otto· 
man ribbons, are used in the narrow widths 
known to milliners as Nos. 12, 10 and 20.— 
Tbere is, however, a difference between tbe 
French and American way oi numbering these 
ribbons,and it is best to say that they measure liom two inches tu two aud a bail in width. ▲ box of these ribbons displays the soft,pale tints that were introduced a year ago. Tea rose.cciu, cuir, and all the Prou Frou bulb are abuu- dautly represented; next in proportion Is the Nile green, iresh and spring like; tbeu pale plum color; then sky-blue, china pink, ardoise and mauve; but more than all, black ribbon 
will be used ic conjunction with lace and flowers. Occasionally a colored rib>on is used with black, some ot the handsomest bon- 
nets having black and green or blue ribbon 
folded together; a few contrasts, such as 
French gray aud rose, are seen, and very of- ten two shades ol a single color are used. 
Λ great deal ot black lace will be used to 
soften down tbe hard line of straw bonnets. 
This is the lace made in Brussels, and famil- 
iarly knoTU here as thread lace, scsria of 
ltrussels net, both plain and floured, bordered 
with narrow edgins, are pendant *rom tbe backs <jt bonm'ts, and tbe ribbon strings seen 
on all spring bonnets will be abandoned for 
lace strings in waim weather. Tbere aie no 
jet ornaments, and only a lew straw ones, such as pendant balls and acorns; and, as we said beiore, tbe trimmings are conBned to rib- 
bons, flowers and lace. 
TROU FROU OUAZB BONNETS. 
Very dressy bonnets, to be worn late in tbe 
season, are made of the Frou Frou gauze 
brought out list year. This silk gauze is thicker than grenadine, and has its threads 
woven in tiny checks, or in crape-lite crinkles. The material is plaiu on the trame, with rollf, coids, or milliner's lolds near tbe edge; · 
richly knotted scarf of gauze, bias aud bound, is around the crown; flowers and a poinpon nn iVin 1.1.1 A — *' * 
— .~.~V v. t"v gMubVf viae aim 
doubled, forms the lace trimming. Ribbon 
strings. 
C0IFFUBE8. 
To make thee tounels fit properly Ibe 
softest chatelaines must be womi, dispensing with all topsies aod other stuffing i>i the back hair. Crimped braids, banging loosely » * net, and worn very low, are revive»! abroad. 
UoDi.ets are placed an inch *<>ck from the 
forehead, instead ot belief drawn lar forward, 
as they bave beeD worn lately. · 
DRESJ OOOl S. 
The most elegant, irapo talions ol the 
spring are China crapes lor casaques, over- 
dresses, paletots, and lor trimming. Ί bey 
are in all tlie eprins shades—golden brown, chestnut, cuir, soil dove grays, palest ecru, 
rose, blue and green. The material is toe 
trail tor seivice, but is very handsome lor 
watering-place costumes and evening diesses, and iu the probable scarcity of handsome 
labric*, will be much used, it is tbrci» quar- ters ol' a yard wide, ai.d $3 a yard. Quanti- ties ot Fu n Frou gauze it more open pat- terns than that used iu millinery are also 
brought out in the stylish colors for early spring. 
WHIT Κ SUITS. 
The furnishing bouses shoff very pretty sutu> «α whits bishop's lawn. They are uiadi witu skuv «f waiting length, a simply con- strueUidover-skïK. with «hou apron front and longer bick, drapeu ».j„b m ,rhc ej0 at)d , slightly loose basque th~ may be worn with 
a belt or without. On tn, |OWer skin are three rows of small side pl?a~.each low a 
finger deep, slightly separated ι too. eac), oth- 
er, and each neuded by a ruscbe o\ lawn, 
scatitily gathered in the centre. A si»gie 
row ol this tiimming trims the upper skin 
and basque, liuscbe aiound the liigii neck; 
coat-jleeves, with tbe trimming outlining the 
duchesse sliape; and a bell ol Itwu, with 
short sash ends trimmed like tbe skirt. Such 
suits, in very sheer but not very fine bishop * 
lawn, are sold lor $ϋ. It is scaicely possible 
to make them at l?ss expense if a lad) '» time is at all valuable. Ulher suns have a deep 
side pleating, beaded by pull's and a row of 
diagoual lueks. It the ligure .is thin, a yoke 
ot putt's and tucks is introduced in the basque. 
Nainsook and white organd.e suits similarly made are trimmed with point duchess lace 
aud will be worn over colored silk slips tor 
evening, and over white in tbe da) time. 
Embroidered Swiss muslins are also shown. 
Mas. Mollik Pbentick, l.itely tried, con 
Ticted, and imprisoued at Laulsville lor caus- 
ing the death ot an illegitimate child, boin at 
her house torus out to be a very superstitious 
and ciedulous person, who acts under the di- 
rection of one "Dr. Fryer, D. I).," of New Or- 
leans, whjse theological aud medical studies 
have [evidently interiered greatly with or 
thograpbic pursuits. Tbe doctor i* » spiritu- 
alist, and so, it appears, is his dupe, to whom 
he lias written a letter of condolence, from 
nrlvînli η fr\ I Ιλ m 1 (» ■· «»» «— »* 
» 
" — 
And so lare as 1 can undresland The Case 
It is nothing But a Piece ot "Saçcasti* Con- 
spiracy"—And the only thing I Blame you 
lor is this—When you seen the child so Low, 
with: (Trismus or Lock Jaw ; or Ttianus or 
Cramp,) that you did not call ii. some Kelia- 
ble Medical Man, and this would Have Ex- 
houorated you from all Blame But I suppose 
that you Ueally did not think the Child was 
so "Sick"'—as it Keally was, Many Children 
are '"Still Born." The Child might Have 
been "Sull Born" and not be "Dead Horn". 
Still Born Children is one thing, and Dead 
Bom is another thing—A Mill Bom child 
might be Restored and Live Many Yeais— 
But a Dead Borned Child never—There'oie 
it the Child was Still Born and Lived Ten 
Days it only goes to show that it must Have 
Had good "N ursing and Attention". Aud 
there is not one Djctor in a Thousand »ho 
can cure : "The Trismus or Lock-J.tw, when combined with Tetanus or Cramp, but I Have 
of Late Tears Cured a lew cases with Strong And Dynes—Tberelere I Hope the Honora- 
ble, the Court will not grant you a new iiial 
only—liflt a Final and Honorable Discharge 
Iroui all Blame And then you must be more 
'•circumspect iu all Dangerous eases ol sick- 
ness," The Fact ol the Child Having Lived 
from 0 to HI Bays, is siroD* proof ol no Bad 
xulentions on your "Pait." 
P. S. l'lease show this to your: Prison 
Doctor, And Say to the People of Louisville 
they must turneyou out of "Prison." 
A Chicago paper says: "Ministers, as a 
class icceive only a little more than ball' the 
pay of skilled m-chamcs. The skilled laborer 
Veceives not far Irom $1200 a year, as an aver- 
age while a clergyman, who has devoted Irom 
c·-- — «w me m pi' puruiury studies, at ail cireuse ranging from ♦l.OOO to $3.UU0, reeeives about tOiMJ. Probably one third of the whole number receive tar less tban this. Painful as such a statement is, it is uot made for U-e purpose ol suggesting a larger stipend to clergvuien, but rather lor the pur- 
po»M ot settiuj lor'.h vividly the fact that when 
sickness or old age overtakes them, tbev are 
pitiably and shatnelully abject, and their laui- 
iiesmustlx', in many initane· ϊ, pension*!* 
upon the bounty of those to whom they can 
render no longer any essential service." 
Louis Napoleon was expected at Dover En/., 
yesterday, where Eugenie aud "L>uit" wer· 
awaiting him. 
Charles IIugo, ion ot Victor Hugo, died in 
France Thursday, aged 43. 
Mes«rs. Scikeu, Swinburo aud Johnston, of 
the American ambulances, have been present- 
ed with tb· Croud of the Legion of Honor in 
France. ___ ^ 
riSUlO-NAOLIt ΡΙΚΓΤ. 
Id tb· rliurcb whicà ■* garuiahol wnb m allies and 
{ab·'*» 4 nrand rered >s,wlih gargoyle and grain, 
Thi penlieoi»' dit««»« are -e»l km sua «kbit, 
X be ο lor of uncti yN eiu de-Col.'gue. 
But su ely 11 Lucrer, flytun nom H.*dt(, 
Could gild at I LU irjwd, wuh 1ι· panitri and 
pirn is, 
Ho would 9,iy, looking round at the lord» and tha 
ladies, 
"Oh, wbere I· All Slun«r*' 11 this it All Salata'f'* 
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Parmlatira In Kill m Few Mere. 
We wish the antl-Ku-Klux movement at 
Washington hadsoipe leader who possessed a 
larger share of the confidence and respect of 
the people than Gen. Butler does. He is 
clearly right in his desire to stop the flow of 
blood in the South, and wp believn that the 
bill presented by Mr. Ljnch the otlier day, 
the one matured in a Republican caucus, 
ought to have become a law. But Gen. Cut- 
ler's advocacy of it was rather that of a 
man 
who has personal ambition and personal ani- 
mosities to gratify than that of a patriot and 
pbilanthopist whose eye is single to the good 
ofhis country and the safety ol its citizens. 
Unfortunately for the measures which he ad- 
vocates Gen. Butler invariably causes a com- 
plete forgetfulness and disregard of the mat- 
ter in hand by diverting attention to himself 
and to his disgraceful antics. When he takes 
hold of a subjee'., whether it is the Ku-Kiux 
outrages, the finances or the Alabama claims 
li becomes immediately merely a matter of 
hard names and grimaces. Honorable mem- 
bers prepare themselves not for a discussion 
but for a scene. More time has been spent by 
the House since Butler was a member in at- 
tending to bis personal explanations than in 
attending to any one matter of necessary leg 
islalioo. There is hardly a member in the 
House on whom lie has not attempted to las- 
ten a nickname. He came near causing Cox 
to be known as "Sho fly" instead of "Sunset' 
and Farnsworth as "the man with more 
beard than brains," but he ban not to uu1' 
recollection carried through any one of the 
measures that he has made distinctly and pe- 
culiarly his own. 
All this is unfortunate, but it seems to us 
ibat those Senators and Representatives who 
hare concluded to investigate the murders 
luai mu cvciy uiiy uuuiumicu ouuiu υι tue 
Potomac instead of preventing or punishing 
them are siEgularly insensible to tlie claims 
of their folio* citizens of the South to the pro- 
tection of the gove-nment. It is no longer 
possible to say that more evidence is needed. 
Ko sane man doubts tbat every week adds its 
list of martyrs to that long and blo^y 
roll of those who have perished In the 
cause of freedom and equal rights. What 
more proof do they want? Who has under- 
token to dispute the solemn assevera- 
tions of Senator Warner and Representative 
Buck of Alabama, who speak of crimes com- 
mitted before their own eyes? Who has dis- 
credited the statements of the Senate investi- 
gating committee that recently reported al ter 
the careful examination of a multitude of 
witneises belonging to both political parties? 
Do they not believe the excelled Mayor of 
the Mississippi town, who has just been forced 
to take np his residence in New York ? Do 
they not believe that the Posi office depart" 
ment has been fbrced to suspend mail service 
on some of the Southern routes because o' 
the violence inflicted on its agents? No truth 
was ever established by a greater amouut of 
evidence than the fact tbat there is substan- 
tially a state of civil war and of revolt against 
the government in several localities in tbe 
Southern States. To think of permitting 
this state of things to go on till next Decem- 
ber, to see if it will not reform itself, or if the 
Insurgents will not return to reason and to 
their allegiance, is preposterous. It is true 
that the States where these disorders exist 
have now ail the rights and immunities of 
otheratates, and that whatever is doue mus', 
be accomplished with more scrupulous reter- 
ence to the constitution than wa« necessary 
in restraining like outbreaks while the nor- 
mal relations of these States with the Union 
were suspended. But if there is no power in 
from proscription, outrage, and death, then the 
Kepublic is a failure, and its affairs ma> as 
welt be wound up. It is of very little consé- 
quence to peaceable, law abiding, intensely 
loyal citizcns, who will toinoirow pay (or 
tbeir devotion to tbe Republic with tbeir lives» 
that there is «. constitution that guarantees 
them Λ-il and poIit1»*J rights. What those 
members who favor a postponement of αοιίνβ 
measures propose is, in effect, that the Ku 
Kluz shall have the opportunity to com- 
mit more murders while Congressmen con- 
sider the subject at leisure during! their 
summer vacation. All through the sul- 
try months, wbile these uufeeliug public 
sërvan's are refreshing themselves alter their 
labors and viewing tbe subject as one of mere- 
ly speculative interest, tbeii brethren in the 
South will bear the sharp cra:k of the rifle or 
be driven from their blazing komes to seek 
safety in more hospitable regions. We hope 
tbe ghosts of the murdered men will brnut 
tbe men who are so insensible lo their suffer- 
ings. 
The Southern Denr~cratic members of the 
Hoiue in cauct" Saturday resolved to advise 
tbeir conit'K,ent*t0 afford every facility to 
the joi»' committee for ascertaining the truth 
co^eming the violation of the law in that 
section of tbe country. > 
The cost of all the railroads so far built 
In the United States is $2,573,520,100—just 
about tbe nominal amount of onr national 
debt at tbe close of the war. There is not 
much doubt which method of expending this 
large sum is tbe most profitable. 
Special Afceting >f the Portland, Ruo ft 
Portsmouth Railroad Co. 
Id accordance with tlie call of tbe Directors, 
• ·|ecial and important meeting of this cor- 
poration was held in tbe bull of ilia Company 
at Kittery on Saturday last. The venerable 
and excelleut ex-Gov. Goodwin, the P.tsident, 
occupied ihe chair. Ια opening be stated that 
the ob|ect of tbe meeting was to consider cer- 
tain propositions tbat bad been made to tbis 
eorporation for a lease ol tbe road and to ask 
ior the instruction of tbe stockholders there- 
on. Be recounted tho circumstances which 
led to tbe termination of the lease with the 
Eastern and Boston & Maine Bailroadsand 
v V«UV,VW. JLUia 
Vu dune with a view to receive a mutv just re- 
muneration for tbe actual earnings ot the road. 
Be bad desired to renew the contract wiih the 
same roads equally, with tbe simply addition 
ot from two to four per cAt. additional per au- 
burn as a rental; thus îeceiving eight or ten 
per cent instead of s ζ annually as formerly. 
Tbis course be thought was actually tbe best 
foi the true interests of the three roads, espec- 
ially as matters now stand. But it has been 
found that no such arrangement could be 
made. Ibe Eastern, the Boston & Maine and 
the Maine Central Bailroads lit ve each made a 
specific proposal for the exclusive uie of ibis 
road; but neither make a united proposal. Tbe 
proposition of tbe Eastern and Maine Cen- 
tral Companies aie both very liberal, but he 
wou'd orefer to take a less per centage ol ren- 
tal If all three interests could thereby be unit- 
ed aud a ruinous competition avoided. He 
spoke of tbe charter lor tbe extension of the 
Boston & Maine road from South Berwick to 
Portland as being unparalled; iu that a for- 
eign corporation is allowed to come into tbe 
Bute of Maine and build a line of road which 
Is not needed and to compete with, and per- 
haps ruin Ibe stock of this road, which is held 
largely as trust funds for minors and other per- 
son* whose interests need especial care. We 
should bave been glad to run tut road on our 
owo account, and we tbi t k that since the 16 b 
of January last, when we began to operate for 
ourselves, that tbe public bave bad no reason 
to complain, but rather to think that tbe facil- 
ities tor travelling bave been at least as good 
as they ever were. v 
The ofler of the Eastern Bailroad Co. was 
then read, as follows, viz :.-Tbat the Eastern Radroad Co. will take a perpetual lease of or enter into a contract with the Portland, Saco ft Portsmouth Riilroad Co. to pay five per cent, semi annually on the capital stock of the latter Company as rental; and to relinquish all claims for penalty, betterments or improve- ments under tbe contract of Apri". 1,11547. aDd to assume and pay all legal claims of the Bos- ton & Maine Bailioad on eaid P. s. & l> r B. for penalty, betiermecls or improvements under said contract, subject to the ratification of tbe stockholders of both companies. The proposition of tbe Maine Central Con- solidation Riilroad Co. was read as follows:— To lease tbe P. 8. & P. B. It. 999 years, main- tain its repairs, receive its income and paj therelor ten per cenf. on its capital itock or 8150,000 annually. And 10 pay the accruing interest on auy bonds or other obligations is- 
sued to discbarge its liabilities, or for flie 
making of impiovemenl· upon the ro^d when- ever tbey shall be required; to aliorr the ces- sion to tbe Ε intern road of tbe use aui! con- 11°' t)11' Vor,lon °' lb® ru&d lying between »ι!ϋ» Junction aud Portsmouth, and I !' a paying an equitable amount there- | 1] 
t 
·. No discrimination to be made In favot 
against either the Eastern ot Boston & ^ 
a'i» T<vd, p»«YÏil.d îl> f »pch road w'" ρ 
anspoit passcDCcrs >od ireigbi between | 
auth Berwick Juuctiou and Boston att e ; D 
ime pro re» suoi per mile ai tbe 
Maine e j( 
el «hall do between Portland and South Ber- 
ick; and that no competing 
line shall be g 
jnstrncted by either road. 11 
President Goodwin here explained that this τ 
jad conld not now be bnilt and stocked fer Τ 
-ss than $3,000 00», and six per cent, on that 
c 
rould be J180.000. 
C 
Mr. Peter T. Homer, of Boston, made an ex- 
lauation ol the portion of (be Boston & j 
[line road, vindicating tbem in obtaining , 
leir charter. 
Mr. Shaw, of Boston, offered tbe following: 
Voted, That this Company acccct tbe offer of 
ae Eastern Gailroad Co. to enter inte a per- 
etual contract, under which tht stockholders 
ball receive five dollars per share eemi-aunu· 
ily; and the Directois are hereby authorised 
■mi directed to enter into snch a contract on 
his basis in such form as shall be seen to them 
idvantageous to the interests of this Company. 
J. W. Emery, E>q., of Boston, a Direc- 
;or of tbe European & North Atuericau Kail- 
road, said that he was opposed to passing over 
;bo pioposilioa ol the Maine Central road in 
Lhis manner. His Company's interest lies east 
jf the Penob-cot river. As railroad tariffs are 
\ tax upon tho business of the community, our 
lesire is to reduce this tax to the smallest 
ltnouut consistent with everything. The prop- 
osition of tbe Maine Central meets with the 
ipproval of the Ε. & N. A. R. IÎ. Large 
imouuts ol lumber and produce east of Ban- 
;or never have gone over railroads because the 
:ax was so great; but the reduction ol the 
•ates between Bangor and Boston has reduced 
he expense and time so much that tbe bUfi- 
oess between those places has doubled within 
ι few mouths. Mr. Emery spoke very ably in 
regard to the prospects of this road, saying 
that it would be open for traffic by next Octo- 
ber. 
Col. John H. George, ol Coucoid, said that 
the interests of this road were to unite with its 
natural friend, which was the Eastern Rail- 
road. The Boston & Maine v/a.1 built to cut it 
in two, but the competition cast of South Ber- 
wick was ad juste 3 by the recent lease. If 
both these wads, which run on parallel lines 
not more than s'x miles apart ou an average, 
were put under one management it would save 
the enormous sum ol $000,000 to tbe people of 
Maite. Tbe proposition oi the Maine Central 
to neutralize the bit of road between South 
Bcrwick and Portsmouth is absurd. So too is 
the offer as to the freight and passenger tariff', 
which is that the Eastern and Boston & Maine 
shall do It pro rata between South Berwick 
and Boston on the same terms as tbe Maine 
Central shall between Scatli Berwick and 
Portland. But are they willing to make it pro 
rata between Bangor and Portland or Boston? 
That if, they would compel tbe Eastern and I 
Boston & Maine roads to conform to tbeir rates 
west of Portland, but are not willing to make 
tbem uniform all the way between Bangor aud 
Boston. Under this arrangement they might 
demand ten dollars ner ton freight aud six, 
teveu, eight or nine cents per mile fur passen- 
ger* and compel these roads to receive but one 
half a jenta mile for passer gers and fire dol- 
lars per ton on freight betweeu South Berwick 
and Boston. If tlio Boston & Maine should 
build their road itirougb to Poit'and tbey will 
find .that the Eastern road has brains and 
money enough to build one from Dover to 
Portsmouth, aud by tbe time this bag been in 
operation a few days they will come to their 
senses. 
Hoo. Charles l.evi Woodbury, of Boston, 
said the proposition of the Eastern road to pay 
ten per cent, and to wipe out the principal of 
debt is preferable to that of the Maine Central, 
which is to also pay the same per centage and 
tbe interest only on any new debt contracted. 
But supposing the contract choald be annulled 
where would this Company be? Involved 
heavily in debt. What guarautee have we 
that the Maioe Central could meet their obli- 
gations. I believe that tbey pay no dividends 
now, but perhaps tlfey may be reserving their 
surplus funds with which to pay out ten per 
cent, reotal. I believe, too, that the Maine 
Central means no good to the city ol Portland, 
where I have some interest, direct or indirect, 
and no little .affection. Tbe Eastern road 
Means to put sué a very liberal policy towards 
Portland in several ways; their trains leaving 
}h»t city at an early hour and running to Bos 
ton m three and a half hours and returning at 
night. Fast freight trains are also to be put 
on for especial kinds of perishable goods, and 
perhaps'a night express train with sleeping 
palace ca:g and through connections with New 
Fork. Mr. Woodbury's rematks were very 
calm and produced much impression. 
The question was now called for on the reso- 
iuLiuu ouuwvitea oj air. csnaw, and Mr. Homer 
dewanded a stock vote there ou. Messrs. F. 
W. Cliuate, uf Beverlj, Elipbalet Nott, Treas- 
urer, W. H. lïackett. of Portsmouth «1 
Henry L. Williams, of 8 al.-·»,were appointed a 
committee to reoeive and count the votes, who 
reported subsequently the result as follows: 
Whole number of shares. SS27,· τ—< «βββ; no, 
838. The meeting then adjourned. 
Foreign Item·. 
The splendid chateau ot Charles Bonneckwe 
having been wantonly pillaged by German sol- 
diers, its owner has written to the Grind Duke 
of Mecklenburg, complaining of the outrage 
and declaring that be will placé a tablet on the 
walls perpetuating the memory of the disgrace- 
ful act. 
Chinese advices by steamship Japan say the 
Imperial authorities have paid two hundred 
thousand tae's indemnity for French property 
destroyed m Tientzin.acd appointed a French- 
man to tie position of Imperial interpreter 
with a salary of $15,000 per annum, which con- 
cession* are regarded a full settlement of the 
Tieotziη claims. 
Λ slight sbouk of earthquake was felt in the 
northern portion of England Saturday morn- 
ing. 
Advices from Hong Kong state that a powder 
factory belonging to the Chinese government 
at Houg Chow has exploded and that forty 
persons were killed. 
The commander of steamship Japan at San 
Francisco from China aLd Japan reports that 
January 14th he sent a boat to Midway Island 
which was unah'etoland inconsequence ot 
the heavy surf. The crew in the boat saw no 
signs of life on the island. 
General Faron with three hundred men has 
blockaded Montmartre. Several officers bave 
been taken prisoners. Armed soldiers of the 
line fraternize in the streets with people who 
are out in great numbers and shout "Vive La 
Bepublique." 
How Λ New Hampsbibe Man was Swin- 
dled.—In the qniet seclusion of bis rural 
home at Seabrook, Ν. H., one Malcom L. Gove 
suddenly bad an easy and pleasant road to 
enormous wealth opened to him by a circular 
From Owen Brothers, No. 78 Nassau street, 
New Yoik, oflerine to sell bim counterfeit 
treasury notes for a very small sum. Gove 
hastened at once to .hat citv. He called on 
the firm, fiodiug it i· room No. 12, third floor, 
front ot No. 78 Naseau street. He bad never 
iu b e life met such suave gent'emen as those 
composing it, and be had never before encoun- 
tered business men who so literally fulfilled 
every promise. These gentlemeu were delight- 
their ability, and a bireau was soon conclud- 
ed. Gove paid over $15.50, utid was ovetjuytd 
to see ore of the firm place in an envelope, 
bearing his address, $100 in grcenoacks, which 
to his inexperieuced eyes looked as good as the 
genuine, at which be would have been less sur- 
prised had be kuown the bills were genuine. He îeacbed out his band to lake the parcel, but the admirable prudence of the ueaiera at the 
tuttiut stopped bim, and the rashness of the 
act he was about to commit, was explained to him. It would never do, they Slid, ιο ρ ss this stuff direct'y from seller to purchaser in the 
presence wf witoe»se«, however trustful they mieht be, and they declared the ooly prudent course to be for bim to receive it by express. He asseuted, and having eeeu the parcel, as be thought, delivered to a boy to be taken to the 
express office, be hastened bomewaM torece ve his pcze. It came indue timo. He opered the envelope only to then first discover that be had been the victim ol a common but clever KwinJle, for the parcels had been dexte.ouj-ly changed before his eves, and fhat which be re- 
ceive·! contained nolhing but a few pieces of brown wrapping paper. 
Bitten. —A few weeks ago eggs were soiling 
η country towns at 30 and 32 cents a dozen 
iïunners from Boston were picking up all they 
ould get hold of in anticipation of a great 
lemaod lor tbcm during the season of Lent. 
Jut the "Ides of March" brought warm weatfc- 
r; the hens began todiscoant freely and now 
ggs are selling in the country (fresh ones, too,) 
t 16 to 20 cents per dozen. We notice the 
Norway Messenger quotes tbem at 10 cents in 
jat town. The Boiton runners who wete 
obbiiug up the ezgs will have to lose a con- j 
derable sum on their speculation. ι 
GovEBRon Gear* lias decided that lie can- 
ot luter era in the quarrel among the coal op- 
rators of Pennsylvania. Ho says: "In 18G8 I J 
Cent weeks at the mines, examing the whole , 
nhject. I then saw that the miners and opera- I 
>rs, at a certain period of the year, found it 
ttieficial to 'strike,' and when carefully ar- 
»nged for the consumer only was tbe sufferer. 
>s, for instance, in 18G8 the opera'ors, when 
te ma'ketwas stocked, quietly stored away 
Jeir surplus tons at the general market, and J 
h>-n he proper tune came ordered the miners 
> strike, and, to aft ήΙ a pretext, announced a i 
■ale of prices so low that they were obliged to ( 
rike or starve Straightway coal shot up in I 
rice in New York, and the operates pocketed 
rer $5 000,000, and $250,000 was divided among I 
ie miners." < 
Item?. ι' \ 
Fifty-onô dollars were paid ont for opttim < 
r one pauper on the St. JohMbury, Vt., « 
>or laiui, liut year. i 
The|Satuiday Review of February 2ôthhad J 
jticcj and criticisms on twenty-three Amer- , 
an books. 
A sad story is told of a Democratic Con· 
•essman, new to ihe ways o? the Housr, who ! 
nstook the meaning ot the.clapping tor pages, ] 
hich always follows the chaplain's opening 
rayer. •'Well, that beats n»," said he. "I 
on't see anything in that prayer worth 
heering." 
Some Texans were alarmed by a lot of bier- 
glyphics in a newspaper, which they decided 
ueant Ku-Klnx. and, thinking their lives In 
langer, left town. They weie relieved to 
earn that they were frightened away by ad- 
vertisements ot cattle brands. 
The Kentucky Legislature is asked to ap- 
>ropriate *5U0 to purchase a portrait ol Judge 
Kobertson. painted by a bey fitleen years old, 
ind described as a very creditable piece ot 
work. < 
A new clerk in a Wabash dry goods store 
recently assured a lady to whom he was en- 
leavoring to sell a set of furs, that they were 
the "best furs that ever grew on a fur's back.' 
A Mississippi thief the other day stole the 
aeaviest carpet-bag he could find in the de- 
pot, and, after carrying It Ave miles, opened 
it and found the contents to be fitly Bibles. 
Mark Twain is said to be writing a traves- 
ty on the spectacular plav of the "Forty 
Thieves. He changes the number to "Four- 
Hundred and Eighty," and lays the scene ιu 
the Hew York Custom House. 
The provision of the salary ordinance in- 
creasing the salary of the mayor ot Provi- 
dence trom $2500 to $3900 per annum, was 
adopted in the board of aldermen by the cast- 
ing vote ot Mayor Doyle. 
The Lynn (Mass.) shoemakersjliave a yacht 
the hull of which is composed entirely of old 
shoe boxes, aud stays are made of shoe bind- 
ings, and the sai.s of split leather. And they 
have now formed a yacht club, in order to 
have a commodore's flag, which is to he of 
Turkish moiocco. 
New· bv Ltml moll·. 
Track laying has commenced on tbe North- 
ern Pacific Railroad west of Braieerd. Tbe 
bridge at th.it point is conpletçd and trains run 
over it. 
Five liuiidred barrels flour marked "Aid to 
Fracoe," have been shipped at Minneapolis. 
A telegraph operator at' Indiana, Peun was 
entering his office, which is in the same build- 
ing with the First National Bank, Friday 
night, when he was attacked by lour men with 
blackened faces, who knocked bim «own, 
dragged him into the bank, and gagged and 
handcuffed him. One man stood over hitn 
with a revolver, while the others undertook to 
break open the safe, bat soon becoming alarm- 
ed left the premises without effecting their 
purpose. They got no money Atccpt $50 which 
they took from the operator, who was lound 
nest morning badly injured. 
Peraonal. 
Marshal McMahon supports the present gov- 
ernment ol France but will retire from tue ar- 
my to privât» life. Marshal Baz <ine iosista upon 
an investigation ot his conduct at Meiz. 
Napoleon has not yet arrived in England. 
The Empress remains at Dover awamug*her 
husband. 
The Mayor and Mayoress of Southampton 
will give a grand ball on Tuesday nigbt, to 
which the officers of the United Steam cor- 
vette Shennnauab, now at Southampton, have 
received invitations. 
McKean Buchanan, retired paymaster U S. 
Navy, died at tlie Ubarlestown Navy Yard Sat- 
urday, aued 74. ,Ue wag on board the frigate 
Congress when that vessel was sunk by the 
rebel ram Merrimac, the latter being com- 
manded by his brttber. 
President Grant dined with the Hibernian 
Suciotv ot Philadelphia, Friday evening. 
Capt. Peabody, accused of cruel treatment 
of sailors on board of sbip Neptune, has been 
displaced from the command of the Neptune. 
Tns Tribune of Saturday prints the official 
correspondence which took place in February 
last between Rear Admiral Poor and Minister 
Bassett and the Haytien authorities, notifying 
them that President Grant had ordered the 
United Statrg navy to protect tbé government 
of Baez against any demonstrations ol Hayti 
and prevent any inteneience with the domes- 
tic affairs of San Dominen while the ne?otia- 
tions for th8 annexation ot that republic are 
pending by tbe Commissioner*. 
The Port au Prince Civilisateur, Frb. 16, ia 
tbe course of a long article complains of alleged 
acts of intimidation on tbe part of United States 
officials: 
Tbe promoters of tbe annexation project in 
order to secure its success bave sought to exer- 
cise a system of complete tbeugb disguised 
coercion. It is first tbe commander ol a ship 
of war wbo arrives at Jacmel to inform tbe mil- 
itary governor tbere tbat he mutt be quiet 
(cot) during tbe annexation negotiations or 
uopleasant consequences would lui loir. Tbis 
is one witbout toe leant care lor our national 
sovereignty or interests, ώ bicb, feeble as we 
ate, are nevertbe ess entitled to respect. Next, 
a diplomatic agent, regularly accredited in a 
form half lawoing and balf menacing, renews 
the same invitation. Then a naval officer pre- 
sents himself to tbe Chief of State, himself, 10 
roiiei.'p t),e same injonction, accompanied this time-by a monitor Of 15 guns, as if to show the penalties «hich would be incurred by aoy deviation irom tbe policy which he invited tbe President to adopt. Now, it is a simple consu- Je* οββ4«» Al tko ûaaaiuI viuoo ru ·- » tvnliatrùd ifc— 
his duty to piay bis part in tbe affair. 
Now bow can thexe acts be reconciled wltb 
tbe solemn statements made to tbe men of 
principle in tbe (Juited States Congress, in or- 
der to calm tbeir first suspicions, that only the 
truth is sought in tbe Han Domingo qursiion, 
and tbat only honest reprci-eoiEttions would be 
acted npen? Are not Cabrai, Laperon, Pimeu- 
t-1, Hotigria, Gomez, and many others like 
them, Dominicans? If they desire to make 
ihemselves beard, wby.if truth alone is nought, 
are so many precautions takcu to suppress the 
expressi in ot tbeir sentiments. Tbe resolve to 
aonex, when it really exists, invplies a deter- 
mination on the part of the annexationists too 
strong to require as support schemes unworthy 
of a power guided only by geodwill, truth aud 
justice. 
Arkansa sPolitics.—A bill was introduced 
in the House on Friday providing in case of a 
Tacaucy in tbe office of Gov. tbat the President 
pro tern of the Senate shall become Gov. and if 
tbere is none then tbe Speaker of tbe House. 
The Senate assembled a high conrtot impeach- 
ment, actiug Chief Justice Wbytock presid- 
ing. A communication was read lrom Cbiel 
Justice McC ure.acknowledgingtbe service and 
saying be was ready for trial. Tbe couosel lor 
tbe respondent submitted a general demnrr. r 
to the articles ol impeachment, afu>r which tbe 
Court adjourned till Mouday. Clayton sent 
bis resignation to the House Saturday noon, 
announcing tbat be bad turned over ibe books 
and papers of bis office to tbe President pro 
tem of the Senate. Clayton leaves lor Wash 
ington at once. Halley was sworn in tbis al- 
ternoon and entered on the discbarge of his du- 
ties as Governor. About time years ago be 
was a merchant and failed. He has been in 
tbe State five years. When tbe reconstruction 
bill passed he entered into nolitics as a radical, aud was elected St-nutor from this district. Be- 
fore Clayton resigned he signed nearly two 
thousand commissions for friend· wbo bad 
been provided for—among them was Speaker 
Tankersley as superintendent of the Peniten- 
tiary. 
Correction.—lu our telegraph dispatches 
published Saturday was one stating tbat"ReV. 
Dr. Giles, thr treasurer ol the Swedeoborgian 
church on 34ih street [New York] bas abscond- 
ed with $20,000 belonging to tbe church." Tbe 
v. .un uuuivu lu tu is tlljr,UU OLUUJUUy 
telegraphed Mr. Blanchard of Boston, Agent 
of the Associated Press in that city, in repaid 
to the dispatch, and he returned an anbwer 
that it was 'he Treasurer of Dr. Giles's church 
that had absconded and that it was so reported 
to the Portland paper?. 
We published the dispatoti precisely as we 
received it, and have the copy to show that it 
was so. But we gladly make the correction, 
though the error was not with us. 
The "Clotilda". Tue British steamer 
"Clotilda"' which went ashore or» Wells Beach 
last fall and has been lying there all winter 
bas been got off, safe and sound, and will be 
towed roiind into the Portland Dry Dock for 
repairs. This shows the wonderfully mild 
winter we have had very slrikinely. 
** I lite IN «- ν*· m 
KENNEBEC COUNTY. 
Tn tiie case of Daniel A. Thompson v. the town of Pitistoo,for commutation mooey paid in 1864, which was tried beiore lb»» Supreme Judicial Court at Auguna last Friday, ibe p'aiut ff recovered a verdict .if $300 and inter- 
est from the time be maae the OeuiaLd. 
OXFOnD COUNTY. 
The .Norway Messenger says the shovel fac- 
tory has again commenced operations which for some time past have been susoended on ac- 
:ount of the scarcity of the water. 
The Norway Meesenaer hears of a lady in 
bat town who recently went to n-arke·, tu pur- 
:hase flour with a pair of ladii-s' uomenlion- 
ihles to put it in. She tied up tbe legs m-ar 
be bottoms, making α very good sack, which 
forked to her entire satisfaction. 
Gen. Cuvier Grover, of Bethel, now Lieu- 
enant Colonel of the Board of Cavalry, has 
teen ordered to proceed will) his regimental 
icadquart-rs and band to Drum Barrack?,Cali- 
orD-H, and repoit to the commanding officer of 
ho Department of Arizona lor further orders. 
WALDO COUNTY. 
The newiy appointed Collector f Customs, 
} M. Roberts, ti'ok possession of tbn Belfast 
Justmi House. Weduesrtay. The following 
lave been appointed Deputies: Belfast, Timo- 
liy Thorndike; Camden, T. R. Simnnton; 
iearsport, Levi Tiundyj Stockton, L. M. 
'artridge. The second deputy at Belfast has 
lot yet been appointed. 
PISCATAQUIS COUNTY. 
[From our Correspondent.! 
Piscataquis County Lodge ol Good Tem- 
ilarn mtt at Guuford on tbe 16 h inst., Rev. i. H.Tyler of Mouson pr> siding. Tbe meet ] 
ni; was a lull one, considei ing the b.d irav- 
ili ng. The répons irom tbe Lodge were of 
be most cheering kind. Perfect harmony and mien prevailed among tbe fraternity iu the < he county, and all are in favor of electing a J. W. C. T. who will devote his whole time to 
he Interests of the Ordet for α competent ompensation. Thç public meeting in the renin* was a lurge otic,—Douslas Hall bcioz «eked «ο '·» fttmo«î crpaciij fu; sittioe oi tandiug. Xhu inratiDK was afclv and elo- 
!e£ 5J ϋΓ;. CÛby °f Portland 
λ w το f J10""'· of Sabattis lodge No. 78 of Augusta. Both speakers 
rere frequently apolaudrd and the aodience 
eparated in the bert of humor, all feeling that 
t was good to bave been there. 
SPECIAL NOTICES 
Ike Great Vernal Npeciflc. 
No class oi invillds are more sensitive to clian2C9 
t tea'on and variations ot ten pcrature (ban dv?- 
leptioe, and persons ot bilious habit. render lung· 
re not more easily affected by these vicissitudes 
ban leeble stomachs. If tbere Is a tendency in the 
y stem to Indirection, bllilousnos·, or bowel com- 
ilalnts. tbe variable weather of early spring is al- 
ao-t s re to develooe one or th« otber οι tbese uil- 
nents. Intermittent evers are also more prevalent 
η be spring moutbs than ac any other season except 
intumn. In view ot these laets, this seems to be η 
iroper time to invile especial attention to Hostetter's 
Stomach Bitters a medicine, which lor a loug eerie,'. 
>1 years, has proved superior to all others as a lem- 
ity tor the above named d «orders, and as protection 
igainst miasma wbiah frequently produces, and al 
wayj aggravates them. It was formerly tbe practice 
to give violent catbarli s as "sp ing menicines " nor 
is the custom entirely obsole'e Nothing, however, 
fan be more .ill-Judged and unphilosophical. Tbe 
chiding moisture with which the air is loaded at the 
breaking up ot wlmer, presses heavily npon the 
vital forces of tbe bodv, and relulorcement, not de- 
pletion, is what It requires. Tbe Bitters is a genial 
and excellent tonic, a moderate alterative, and Just 
enough οι an aperient to legulato, without convuls- 
ing, tbe bowels. It Is, theretore, a specific peculiar- 
ly adapted to the present season. 
"VÈÔETIWI3 
la Sold by all Druggists I 
(g* mi2ue^]sn6w 
DR. CURTIS, oy "MANHOOD." 
A Medical Essay on the cause an·! ou»e ot Prema- 
ture Decline. Kerens and Physical Debility, Sperma- 
torrhoea, Sedentary Lite, Excess, Overtaxed Consti- 
tuti n, Abases ot thec»ystem, &c ite.lt gives a clear 
syoopsis ot the impediments to M iriage, and tbe 
remocies therefor—the results ct 20 years' successful 
practice, by E. de P. Cur·» is, *A. D.. P. R. i). S.f & \ 
•cnriis on Maonood," sboul1 b*> read by tbe young 
for its instruction, and by the affl<«'t» d as a s· urce of 
lueatly addr^si 
iOd bv William 
zdte 
Τ 1ère 's no member of society by wbom tbis b »olr 
will not be tonnd u»eiu>. wi>eibir be be parent, pre- 
cep'or or cl<»rpvtoan,—London Times. 
Price $1 < 0 by malt. A<iaiees Dr. Cartift, No. 9 | 
Tremont Piaee, Bosion, Mass. inrgeneorily 
BONDS 
State of Maine 6's 
Portland City 6"e 
Belfast " 6 s 
ht. Louis " 6's 
Portland & Ogdensburg It, K. 
ooid 6's 
Portland & Rochester " 
currency 7's 
Blaine Central Κ. R. Currency 7's 
Portland A Kennebec Κ. B. 
Currency 6's 
Atchioon, Topeka & Santa Fe 
R. R: Gold 7's 
Central Iowa R. B., Gold 7's 
Burlington & cedar Rapids 
R. R., Gold 7's 
West Wùcon«in R. H., Gold 7's 
Northern Pacific " " 7 3-1© 
'FOR SALE BY 
S WAN & BARRETT, 
100 Middle Street. 
feb8gneo(lCm 
φ fras«| H ALUS 
~ 
VEGETABLE SICILIAN 
HAIR 
ZÙnewer. 
Is (be twit article ever known to 
RESTORE Git J Y IIAIR 
To it* Original Youthful Cater. 
It will prevent the hair from tailing out. 
Makes the Hair smooth and gloss;, and does not 
etaln the sklu as otherf. 
Γ\ιιr T.aallu> λ» «Ko Uni. V- «η(1 
Beware of mimerons preparations which are sold 
upon our reputation. 
Κ. P. H ILL & CO. Nashua, Ν. H. Proprietors. 
For sale by all druggists. mrleodtm 
• 
"Buy me, and I'll do yon Good."—DR. 
LANGi Eï'a RO'Ji' ANI> HEttB Blii&KS. No 
drugu. do poiS'»i»e, nothing deleterious, ^othiop hnt 
gooa healthy Toots and herbs, such as Satsaparilla, Wild Cherry, Yellow Dock, Fn ku A h, ihoronga- 
wort. Mandrake, Rhubarb, Dandelion &c so com- 
pounded as to reach the toumain·* ot «H ease, and ab- 
solutely cure all H umors, Liver and Bidon» Dime a 
ses. Jaundice, Dyjp-pila. Co tivenes?, Scrdiula, ard 
all difflcu I lies arising trom a diseased stomach *>r im- 
pure biood. Twer ν years ot unrivalled success das 
proved them to be the be*t medicine in ttie world 
GtfiO C.GOODWIN & CO.. Boston, and all drug- 
gists. leb27sneoal6w 
FAljMElt'B 
Patent Shirt Patterns 
Invented by George Palmer. 
Shirts Made to Order and "Warran- 
ted to Fit. 
We are also prepared to furnish Patterns of the 
a^ove Patent ·ο any who may wish to cut and man- 
ufacture their own goods. 
This is a superior fitting Pattern, inven-en express 
y 10 relievo the ladies oi 
all trouble in making that difficult garment 
IheGentleman1» Ehiit. 
Parlici lar pains will be 
taken tofii the Neck and 
Bosom, each customer's 
Pattern being cut express- 
ly t>r him, just as his 
shape of neck, chest, and shoulders may reqnire. 
Iliy· This pat'em is the greatest convenience of 
the times, and no laly who ha» once ma<ie her hus- 
band's shirts by it woull tio witbou- it. It Eaves 
one·«ourih the work in making, and also saves the 
clulh. 
ALSO, MANUFACTURERS OF 
Gents. \p.cK~Tip&- shift. FVam/·. 
Collars, Cuffs, dir., <Cc„ 
KO. 130 MIDDLE RTBEET, 
Over mcDuffce'N Jewelry Store. 
J. 0. KALEB & CO., Agents, 
130 MIDDLE STREET, 
PORTLAND, MB. 
mrlG en eod tf 
To Arms, To Arms. 
"Against what?" asks the reader. Whv, against 
tbe POISON S, vile, maddening and deadly, aiver- 
tised as "s iperior to all Hair Dyes." But, on sec- 
ond thought*, the call 4,to arms!" is unnecessary. 
The wrttched trash is a'ready being driven out of 
the market. It has received the coup de grace irom 
Cristadoro's Excelsier Hair Dye 
The popularity of this I ime tried article Increases 
every liour. Everjbodyis talking o( the '-natural 
shades" it imparts, and there is no conceivable rea- 
son why it should not be used, beiog (as ProlUsor 
CBII/lOK states in hit certificate) Piefectly 
Habmlem. As an exquisite dressing alter dying, 
use 
CRISTADORO'S HAIR PKtSERVATlVK. 
marlSeodim w!3,l5 
MANUFA CTURERS 
Insurance Company, 
OP .BOSTON, MASS. 
Statemrnt made to thp commissioner of ilie State 
of Maine, ns requited by law, Jan. ], 1871. 
Capital, #400,000. 
Grow· Amount of Assets nt their Cash 
Value, 
qp Λ. V 9 ■*■*-*»-*· *dfc X9 
Uabilitie·» 150,979.44 
Azeut at Portland, 
NATHA.NIEL P. DECKING, 
Mo. lOO Middle 8t. 
February 4fb, 1871. teb4iseo<13m 
1826 JZÏÏSSSŒFtf'S* 1870 a.andard tern* Uy tor Coughs, Colds, Oonaumpiion. "nothing better" Cutleb Bros.<£ Co., Mot n«u tim 
Wanted. 
A slcody, capable Girl, to do general house work 
in a unall lamily. Good references required. Ap- ply at No. 25 Cedar ftrf et. ml8sstt 
For Sale 
SECOND-UANT>ENGINE AND BOILER, En- gino tivo borfe power, upright tuoular boi'er. η < ouiDiet·· running order, In use but a abort lime, ipply to fie First National Bank, Biddelort', Me. mrlOsmt 
SDNS, BEVOLVEBS, 
Rides, Duntipg awl Pockel Knives, 
ΠβΠΙΗΟ TACKLE, 
Powder, Shot, Skate* end Sled·, in Vnrltey, 
J. B. LUCAS, 
59 Exchange street, near Middle, 
|y Skate» to Let. at reasonable rate;. 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
cc ; ι ·■ 
iXiGlA 
COG I.». 
COG IA 
co.u 
COG Γ A. 
COGIA 
COG IA 
C<>G1A 
COGIA 
COGIA 
COG1A 
COGIA 
COG IA 
COGIA 
COGIA 
COGiA 
COGIA 
CuGIA 
COUIA 
COGIA 
COGIA 
COG IA 
CoGia 
«00IA 
COGIA 
COG IA 
COGIA 
COGU 
CiMilA 
COGIA 
C' >GIA 
COGl V 
COGIA 
CO'HA 
COGIA 
COGIA 
COGIA 
COGIA 
COGIA 
COGIA 
COGIA 
COGIA 
COGIA 
COGIA 
COGIA 
COGIi 
COGIA 
COGIA 
CoGlA 
COGiA 
Id 
Dull rimes 
the 
Prcple 
smay 
to 
get 
goo 14 
CHEAP! 
heme 
the 
Good Trade 
at 
COGIA HASSAN'S 
In 
Hosiery, 
Dress Goads, 
Kid Gloves, 
Handltercuiete. 
and 
the 
WOO 
ana 
ι 
articles 
In 
Ills 
nnequaled 
stock. 
130 IIIODLG 
and 
β TEMPLE STS. 
ρ is:· ·>.·; 
HASSAN 
Hassan 
t *S»AN 
Hassan 
liASSAN 
h«ssan 
ha-san 
Hassan 
HASSA V 
HASSAN 
HASSAN 
HASSAN 
Hassan 
HASSAN 
HASSAN 
HASSAN 
BASSAV 
HASSAN 
HASSAN 
HA'SAN 
HASSAN 
Hassan 
HASSAN 
HAsSAN 
HAS AN 
HASSAN 
HASSiN 
HasSAN 
HASSAN 
h«ssan 
HASSaN 
Hassan 
HASSAN 
Hassan 
HAS-AN 
Hassan 
HASSAN 
Hassan 
HAaSAN 
Hassan 
Η ASS 4 Ν 
HASSAN 
Η ASS s Ν 
HASSAN 
Η *ββ » Ν 
HASSAN 
ii ,ιοαΛιΊ 
HASSAN 
HASSAN 
HASSAV 
COME IN THE MORNING 
AND A VOID THE CROWD IN THE AFTERNOON ! 
For a SHORT TIME ONLY, we Bliall tako pictures at the following LOW priccs: 
LABGE PICTURE IN 8x10 OVAL FRAME, Sl.OO 
LARGE PICTURE IN SxlO RUSTIC FRAME, l.OO 
LARGE PICTURE IN RUSTIC FRAME 90 
LARGE PICTURE IN RUSTIC FRAME, 73 
SIX PICTURES IN CARDS, SO 
FIFTEEN PICTURES WITH CARDS, SO 
THIRTY-SIX- PICTURES WITH CARDS, SO 
Frames of all Kinds very Cheap ! 
Photographing in all its branches attended to as usual! 
Particular attention given to copying. No matter how pmall or bow poor arpicture you bave, bring it 
to us and we will make a Lice one iroui it. finished in Inoia Ink or Water Colors. 
We would rail attention to ilie BK4.FT1FUL ^ΗκΟΥΟΤΪΡΕβ taken only at No. SO middle street. 
Also the Alba-Type, a new and beautiful picture, aken only by 
A. fc. DAVIS & CO.,1 
No. 80 Middle Street, Royd Block, Opp. New Post Office, 
Feb 22-d4w en 
Ru s li ton's Cherry Pectoral Trochee 
«111 bo tounil superior to allotbere lor Coughs,Colds, 
Asthma, Group and Bronchial lifflcultien general);, 
exceedingly palatable, having none of that nauseat 
ing, unpleasant, cubeb lastc; very soothing an<l act 
like acbaim Also tiusbton'e (P. V.) Cod Liver Oil, 
lor Consumption, Scrofula, &e. The oldest, purest 
and best in tbe market. Use 110 other. Sold by 
DiuggUu generally. 0€28'ii-(lt\vCm 
ifatcbelor's Hair Dye. 
This splendio llaiT Dye is the best in tbe world; 
theouly truo andpertect Dye; harmless, reliable,in- 
stantaneous no disappointment; no ridiculous tints} 
remedies the ill eftecth ci bad dyes; invigorates and 
g7m r.ae tiiir sort an 1 eaurilul Mack or browu.— 
Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers, and properly 
applied at Batcbelor's Wig Factory * 16 Bondst.N.Y 
june9-l870sNdlyr^fcw 
For Moth Patches, Freckles, and 
Tan, use Perry's Moth and Freckle Lotion· 
It is tbe only reliable andlnrmless Remo»ly known 
lor removing Brown discoloration. So'd by diug- 
gbts everywhere. Depot 49 Bond Ht. 
Pimples on the Pace. 
For Comedones, Black Worms or Gruhs, Pimply 
Eruptions, and.Biotebed dîstieura'ions ou tbe lace 
Use Perry'β Come done and Pimple Remedy 
It is *u»a'n*t»ie to be aflfcel. Pit pared onl> by 
Dr. C.B. Perry, Dermatologist, 49 Bond 
fit., Ν. 1Γ. Sold by Drugg 8(9 everywhere. 
Ieb27*n d&w 4mos 
ifiACiimisTs 
Fine Toole. Twist Drills, 
CHICKS AND HAND VICES. 
Will find a complete assortment of 
69 Exchange street, near Middle. 
•X. B. LUCAS. 
λΐη TIT ΊΜΤ a, rïom/V *.r 
Having returned from Europe, will be happy to re- 
ceive pupils in Piano, Organ, and Harmony, after 
March 7th. Orders left at Stockbridgo'e Music 8tore 
No. 156 Exchange Street. feb23sn 
Butler & Reed 
Claim to have tho fte*t Robber Hoot* made in 
the United Mates, which they sell as low as any 
kind of a Rubbe Boot can be purchased in this city, 
dclsueodti 11 «lairhcl^quarK. 
COAL· ! COAL ! 
dl £\£\ ΠΡλ*» 
OF 
CHESTNUT COAL! 
A Nice Article fer Spring Uee ! 
FOB BALE LOW BY 
basdall, McAllister & co., 
CO Commercial Street, 
mrlGsu2w Opposite New Custom House. 
Office ot the Grned Trunk Kail- 
way Company. 
PonXLAKlî, March t3, 1S7I. 
THE Grand Trunk Rai'way Company, ol Canada, will pay on demand, tue principal and accrued interest of the extended bonds ol the Atlantic and 
St. Lawrence Railroad Company, due April I, 1871, 
on presentation ot the same at the Company's Of- fice in Portland. CHAS. Β BARRETT, mrl5-3w is Loci! Treasurer 
Consumption, 
ITS CUBE AND ITS PBEVESTItX, 
By J. H. SCHENCK, M. D. 
Many a human being has passed away, for whose death there was no other reason than tho neglect of known and indisputably proved means of cure. Those near and 
dear to family and friends are sleeping tho dreamless slumber into which, had they calmly adopted 
£>R. JOSEPH II. SCHEKCK S SIMPLE 
and availed themselves of liis wonderfully cflleacious medicines, they would not have fallen. I)r. Schenck has In hisf own case proven that where- 
cver sufficient vitality remains, that vitality, by his medi- cines and his directions for their use, is quickened into healthful vigor. 
In this statement there is nothing presumptuous. To tho faith of the invalid is made no representation that is not a thousand times substantiated by living and visible works. The theory of the cure by Dr. Schenck's medicines is as simplo as it is unfailing. Its philosophy requires no argument. It is self assuring, self-con- vincing. 
The Seaweed Tonic and Mandrako Pills arc the first two 
weapons with which the citadel of the malady is assailed. Two-thirds of the cases of consumption originate in dys- pepsia and a fhnctionally disordered liver. With this condition the bronchial tubes "sympathize" with the stomach. They respond to the morbilic action of the liver. Here then comcs the culminating result, and tho setting In, with all its distressing symptoms, of 
CONSUMPTION. 
Tho Mandrako Pills aro composed of ono of Nature's noblest gifts—the Pedophillum Peltatum. They possess all the blood-searching, alterative properties of calomel, but nnlike calomel, they 
"LEAVE NO STING BEHIND." 
The work of euro Is now beginning. Tho vitiated and mucous deposits in tho bowels and in the alimentary ca- nal aro ejected. The liver, like a clock, is wound up. It arouses from its torpidity. Tho stomach acts responsively, and the patient begins to feel that ho is getting, at last, 
A SUPPLY OF GOOD BLOOD. 
The Seaweed Tonic, in conjunction with the Pills, per- meates and assimilates with tho food. Chyliflcation is now progressing, without its previous tortures. Digestion becomes painless, and the euro Is seen to be at hand. There is no more flatulence, no exacerbation of the sto- mach. An appetite sets in. Kow comcs the greatest Blood Purifier ever yet given by an indulgent father to suffering man. 8chenck's Pul- monic Syrup comes in to perform its functions and to hasten and complete the cure. It enters at once upon its work. Nature cannot be cheated. It collects and ripens the impaired and diseased portions of the lungs. In tho form of gatherings It prepares them for expectoration, and Ιο I in a very short time tho malady is vanquished, the rotten throne that it occupied is renovated and made new, and the patient, in all the dignity of regained vigor, steps forth to eujoy the manhood or womanhood that was 
GIVEN UP AS LOST. 
The second thing is, the patients must stay in a warm room, until they get well; it is almost impossible to pre- vent taking cold when tho lungs are diseased, but it must be prevented or a cure cannot do effected. Fresh air and riding out, especially in this section of tho country in tho full and winter season, are all wrong. Physicians who rccommend that course lose their patients, if their lungs are badly diseased : and yet, because they are in the house they must not sit down quiet : they must walk about tho 
room as much and as fast as the strength will bear, to get up a good circulation of blood. The patients must keep in good spirits—be determined to get well. This has a great deal to do with the appetite, and is the great point to gain. 
To despair of euro after such evidence of its possibility in the worst cases, and moral certainty in all others, is sinful. Dr. Schenck's personal statement to the Faculty of his own cure was in these modest words 
"Many vears ago 1 was in tho last stages of consump- tion : connncd to my bed. and at ono time my physicians thought that I could not live a week ; then like a drowning man catching at straws, I heard of.and obtained the pre- parations which I now offer to the public, and they mado a perfect cure of me. It seemed to mo that I could feel them penetrate my whole system. They soon ripened tho matter in my lungs, and I would spit up more than a pint of offensive yellow matter every morning for a long time. As soon as that began to subside, my cough, fever, pains 
» «...V* muj appeuio became βο great that it was with difficulty that I could keep from eating too much. 1 soon gamed my strength, and have grown la flesh ever since. 
" I was weighed shortly after my recovery," added the Doctor,41 then looking like a mere skeleton; my weight was only ninety-seven pounds ; my present weight is two hundred and twenty-five (225) pounds, and for years I have enjoyed uninterrupted health." 
Dr. Schenck has discontinued his professional visits to New York and Boston. He or his son. Dr. J. H. Schenck, Jr., still continue to srts patients at their office, No. 15 North Sixth street, Philadelphia, every Saturday from 9 A. M. to 3 F M. Those who wish a thorough examina- tion with tlio ltespirometer will be charged $5. The Res- pirometer declares tho exact condition of the lungs, and patients can readily learn whether they aro curable or not. 
Tho directions for taking the medicines are adapted to the intelligence even of a child. Follow these directions, and kind Nature will do the rest, excepting that in some cases tho Mandrake Fills aro to be taken in increased doses ; the three medicines need no other accompaniments than the ample Instructions that accompany them. First, creato appetite. Of returning health hunger is the most welcome symptom. When it comes, as it will come, let the despairing at once be of good cheer. Good blood at once follows, the cough loosens, the night sweat is abated, [η α short time both of these morbid symptoms are gone forever. 
Dr Bchenck's modicines aro constantly kept In tens of thousands of families. As a laxative or purgative, tho Mandrake Pill· are a standard preparation: while tho Pulmonic Syrup, as a cure of coughs and colds, may bo regarded as a prophylacterlc against consumption in any it its forms. 
Price of the Pulmonic 8yrup and Seaweed Tonic, $1-50 bottle, or $7 50 a half dozen. Mandrake Fills, 25 cents a box. For sale by all druggists and dealers. UEO. C. G09DW& & ÇÇ; A«pt·. Bort» 
Valuable Hotel Property for 
Sale. 
THE favorite Summer Bescrt. known ns 
the GLEN HOUSE, situated Λ the foot ο 
Mt, ngton, an<l a· the om jx>occmeiit 
of the «arrive road to the summit, wM ne 
oft<M ed ior >ale. tojr» th*r w th ho la· d. ob- 
taining a· ο tone thou sa-dare?, (well ti"- 
bf red,) *li the Cut tuil-Mugs, Stables and Mill cn the 
samr.aNo the Furn.ture, Stagicg, Aiouc* jin Car· 
ri «β-β, Horgts, &c. 
Tin Houseco tlins =omctwohindred andtveo'y- 
five moms oaf ab ο ο ac«-om'»dat og between lour and 
ii e bu»dred guests. The whole prorwity, if not din- 
po-ed of at private fair- previous to the nr*t t Mav, 
will be Fold at Public Au> tion,lo close the estit ol 
the iatft J. M. Tbompton. Notice ot the time aud 
piace ot sale will be beieaiter gl?-n. 
Ai»v pardon oesirons of feeing tùe property, which is lii tho O'igh rep-ir, or wishing toiLak-auy eoqmr- 
its, cm do s > by «pplvinj to J W. Week*. Admin 
isrra'or, *-t Lan* a t«*rf Ν. H., or toS. H. Cummiugs Falmouth H.tet, Port an 1, Maine. 
Portant, iViach i3,1871. mr15-is 
GUNS 
Sporting Goods and Fisbiog Tackle, 
Ptwdn, Shot, Cap·, Cutrilcn, Pocket 
Cutlery, leiaMd, Bazar*, Skate·, Piik-J 
lag Iran·, Macbiaiau' Flae Tools, 
Solid Emery Wheel·, *11 sizes. 
COPPER FACED STAMPS, 
(For marking Clothing) one stamp answers for a 
whole lamily. 
jy Wholesale and Retail. ΛΛ 
Sign of the '"GOLDEN RIFLE." 
48 Exchange St., G. L. BAILEY. 
Gold, Silver & Nickel 
plating. 
Tlie subscriber is carrying ou the business of Elec- 
tro-Plaiing with Gold, Silver or Nickel, as may be 
desired, and he would ihvite the patronage of those 
wbe may Irish to have articles replated or repaired. 
He pavs particular attention to the plating ol 
Steel KbItp·, ace. He alio manufactures the 
Iiightsing Polish, tor cleaning Sitver Plated 
Ωα.»1ο nioco Tin o..rl Rrono 
AU work «aranted, and articles returned within 
one week. Rooms open to tbose who may wish to 
witness the process ol electro-plaiing. 
Ν. 1). STEVENS, 
Boom JTo. 5 Printers Exchange, 
JU ass u-r.. leteil 
Ready Made Clothing ! 
Gents. Furnishing Goods. 
HATS AND CAPS. 
The balance o( onr stock of Winter Goods will be 
sold at 
Less than Auction I rices J 
THE GOODS MUST BE SOLD. 
M. c. men & CO 
81 Middle Street, 
jaSlsnto 
SPRING 
OVERCOATS ! 
New "and Beautiful Styles. 
Equa to the Finest Custom Work. 
AT 
Smith's One Price Store, 
Middle Street. 
mi8snti 
House to Cet. j I OWER Dart Of" HOUSO. No. fifl I iimthArla-ηΛ rnrner I 
υ amiersun Street. Price $300. Ten rooms, fil- tered water, gas ami fixtures. Apply to 
Κ. ϋ. RICH & *\).9 Printer?. 
mrl5snlw* Cir. Middle and Exchange Si reel a. 
For Sale. 
Δ new 4 wo story French-roof HOUSE on Spring 
street, above Brackett, containing bath room and 
other modern conveniences. Enquire on the prom- 
isee. or at·No. 25 Emery street. 
mai8*Ntl J. Α. ΊΕΝΝΕΥ. 
1, K. KIABALL, 
MAJÏUFACTUBEB OF 
Carriages and Sleighs, \ 
13 Preble St, Portland, Die. 
ty Special attention given to repairing In all ltd 
tranches. dcM&nll 
Jodybn's ITin Qlovb Clbankr restores 
toiled glove· equal to Egw. For sale by all 
Iraggiste and fancy goods dealers. Price 23 
•■ente per bottle. mr28-<lly 
TO LEI. 
STORAGE »nrt Wbarlage or rnstom Honse j Whart. Apply Ό LYNCH BARKER & Co. 
octet! an 13» Colnmercil St. 
MAKS1ED. 
In Paris, Feb. 7, Jas. W. Davis, of Woodstock, and Ida J. D >w. if Sumner. 
Ια Pari». Marcli 1, John G. Iildlon, ol Woodstock, ml lara A. Chase, of Paiis. 
In Pera, Feb. 19, Thos. D. Ptaies and Mils Clara I. Staples. 
Hi Albany. Marab 11, Alexnr '-r Η. B. Cross and iartba A. Pitnty. 
DIID. 
In this city, Marcb IS Lendall W., son of the late .;nas Llbby, aved 39 year*. 
I funeral irom the leiidmce ol bis mother. No 11 htsinut street, Tuesday afiern<>nn at 3 o'clock. In this city March 18, Gapt. James Sullivan, aged 1 I years 
in Cumberland, March 17, Mi. Greenfield Hall, s?ed 84 years 9 months, j Γ ΡιιηοΜI am —ι— — 
In Yarmnnih. March li, sir Benjamin Humphrey, ned 88 years. 
I Funeral this (Mnndav) alternoon. at o'cloelr, * the residence ol liis sou, C. 11. Humphrey, Var- louth. 
lu Montreal, Can via, March 0, William, son of j 
enrjf Biiluier, Esq aged 18 j ear». 
1'asheygeRs. 
I'» the Scandinavian lor 1 iverpnol — Capf Lot ing 
ad wile. ol Brunswick, Mr nod Airs skolfle d, Mrs 
W Arflvie. Mrs and Miss Young. Geo Marshall, 
:at*hrw Bid.lell, A Flercber, L Hua, Mr Mortimer, 
r Mobs, Mr Sheppard. 
»EPA*»riiKB«F»CKAl» STEAHEUS 
ΚΑΜΕ. WHEBE FBOM. DESTINATION. 
•atuiinavian Portland....Liverpool.... Mch 18 
tvot Brussels....New York. .Liveipool Mch 18 
-Ne» York. .Ola-Bow Mch )g 
enry Obauncey.. .New Vork.-Aapinwall....Mch 20 
ty ol Uublln Aew York. .AntweiD Mch 21 
mo "«* York..LiTerpool M<b22 
gêna New York..Ltverpoo' Mri 2, 
wo Castle New York.. Ha.ana Mch xa uiuAmeiica. ...New York. .Kiu Jeneiro. .M< h ΐβ 
>ruvian Portland ..Liverpool... Mcb25 dia New York..Glasgow M h <κ 
,TUt M'xlc0 >ew Το«·.Η»τ& VCrtuMcb M 
aialann Alniu Harek 20 
u rises ...6 041 Moon sets PM η Seta ... 0.12 | High water 11.00 AM 
kf A MTIVE TSTTrW« 
♦- ί uj fUhii.) M' 
aatarday. March IS. 
abuived. 
Scb Dcxtk), Lellnd Boston 
Ben Fleet» loe, SmrHnf. Monberm. 
Ar I7tn-8ch LadT ^uHM*. «ruistrooï Ne» Bed- 
ru, to SaTyer & Nickerson, «ο lead lor New Yurlr. 
CLEARED. 
Steamship Scandinavian, (Br) Ballantine, Llver- >ol—Η & A Allan. 
... Steamer Cariottt, Colbv, Halifax. NS—John Por- oaa. 
Scb Agnes, Blair. Cardenas—Jobn D Lord. Sch Mary Jane. Merrill, Boston—Jaiues & Wll- Β"'β. 
Scb Ρ Inter. nines Fastport. Sob Mintetuma. UrltHn. Kastport. Scb Emeiine. Roberts Wiacasset. 
*»«ar< March 19· 
ARRIVED. 
Barque Arietta, Blanchard, Boston, to load lor uba 
Briz Tangier. Carlisle, Fall River. 
Bilt Harry, Brown. Bo-ton to load for Cuba. Sch «"Mara .mnes, Would, Bosr« n. 
Sch Olive EMzateth, Soule. Boston. 
Scb W D B, Dalllng. Bost«>n. 
SAILED -Hrlgs Almon Bowell. Nimw^iikee, Am- | rose Uzbt. Melrose Beaver; arts Maria toxana, 
.da S Allen, Crescent Lodge, Mary J Laugbtjn, 
'iiward, and others. 
The Buoys on the St Croix river bave al! been re- 
1 iced. Also- the Buny on Pent Menan. The Bnov on Norton's Ledue bas broke adrllt, and rill be replaced In a lew days. 
MEMORANDA. 
Ship Montpel er. Diirr Irom Ca'lao for England, tut into Rio Janeiro previous to Feb 27, in a leaky addition. 
Sliip W H Moody, Bilton from Liverpool lor Phila- lelphta, was abandoned at a< a tt'h ult. Sue reaister- id tf-0 to ·», was i.eilt at Yarmouth NS to igx6 Baique Sam Shepiard. for Ctei.tueioi·, put back to Philadelphia 17th witu Ins. οι toieyard and bull dam- ped having been in collision with harque Caro. trom Palermo, since arrived at Philadelphia. 
DOMESTIC PORTS. 
OREGON-Sid .fm Port Gam Me «h Inst, ship Ell- ■abeth Kimball. Keliar, San Francisco. 
did tin Port BUkely Stli, barque Martha Rldeout, I ?ord, San Francisco. | SAN FRANCISCO—Ar8tb, barque Monitor, Em- 1 irson. Humboldt. 
Cld Utb. ship Uen McLellan, Williams. Cork. 
U*L,V »;sTON—Ar ftb lust, harque Henry Flitner, 
ClalOth, bar.me Silka, Walker. Liverpool. 
NKW uKLEANS—Ar lttn, ship Arcturu?, Ed- 
ward·, Phladelphla. 
Below 12fh, «en» Jas O'Donohuc, Smtib, from Ha- 
vana; I' Winon, Holt, from New York. 
Ar Uib, barque Aua Carter. Kenney, Mat an «as; brig U Ο Sibley, Colson, Havana. 
Below IJtb, sbm D tV Chapman, from Liverpool. Cla 13th stiin Vanguard, Livingston, Liverpool. Sid tn S\V Pass Itth, barque Cepba- Slairett. MOBILE—Cld lllb, brig D Κ Stockwell, smith, Penhtcoln. 
PENS ACOL A Ar 4th i DSt, brig Sarah Peters, An- lrews. Aspinwall, ; and rid tlth tor Providence ) Ar lib. sen Κ»1μ1ι Cailion Curlls. Aspinwall. Ar 10th, sch Kate G>ant. Grant, Havana. OKI lotli. une l oi n Reach, Harniien, Havana; feb Oriole, Baker, New Vork. 
Old tilb, sell Vernal. McDonald Galveston. SAVANNAH—αγ 13th, sch Mary Eila, Thomas, Bel last. 
Ar Ι6Λ, eh1 ρ John Banyan, Gllmore, Liverpool ; barq ie Κ U Fay. Bobbins, i'benix Island ; sch Aida- nah Kokes Jameson, irom Br .nnwlek, ua. Sid 12th. brig Nel'te Clifford, Littielleld, New Vork ST MARVs—Ar lull. sob Mar. L> nasi ell, Has- kell. Fernandina (and ci 1 lor Baltimore ) CHAKLts I'GN—Ar lata inst, scu Helen L Snow, Sdow. Saiuana Hay. 
Slii l*ib, scbs Halite Cnombs, Jameson, Northern port; Mary Ka-row. Bagiey, New York. NORFOLK— Ar 14m, sch Ά Κ Dresser, Reed, New York 
Sio 141b. sch C Η Eaton. Shack ford, Iiarbadocs. FOKTKESSMONRGt-Pa-sed In le'.b, sch A M Bird Me rill, tiom Havana lor Baltimore. Passed in 17th. barque Amies, Davis, I'm Cardenas 
tor Baltimore; sch Eiluu Allen, Blake, Irom Cuba far do. 
BA LTIMOKE—Ar 16th, sch Gamma, Hnntley, Im Clemueeos. 
ar 161b, sch Alalia Pierson Grant, New York. Ar IIS h, uarque Andes Davis, Cardenas. Cld i(il ship Camilla, Humphry, San Francisco; hnr" a Caroline Leuiont, Mlnjit, Charleston or Sa- vannah. 
±uH.APELPIIlA-Cld lCth, brig Frank Ε Allen, Cl»rk, <;ardenas 
Beluw l»ib. barque Crro, Reals, from Palermo. NEW YOKE.—Ar lei b. scbs t lie; won, Nash Pro- 
vidence; Oliver Jameson, Jameson, do lor Balti- 
more 
Cld lerh. brig Camiiia, Strout. Ilavana. 
Ar 17 b. pebs fc Atculanus, Gregory. and R Leach. P. ndleton. Rootland, Leon line, Pratt, and Sn&w Squall, Norton, do. 
Cla I7tn, barque Esther Loring, New Orleans ; origr Salista Partridge, Alicante at.d Naples · a·- ca'eile aiinmou*. Matanzas; L Stapl s. S owers, Cardenas rcbs Ε A uetlart, Sherlock, Martinique; Martha Mana. œan, Brunswick, ua; Nellie Star, Welsh, Wilmington, NO 
KROVU»in\Cfc—Sid 17th schs Darius Eddy, Hop- kins, and Franklin B.ewster,>-ew York; Mail, M«-r- rill, and nlv Son. Kas man Gardiner. 
NEWPORT—Ar 16th, schs iia-o Lodge, Pierce. Portland loi Alaranias; iriiigo, snow, do lor Pbiia uelphia. Eagle seavey, doiordo; D&EKellev, Kelley, do tor New York G W Uawley, liawley, St George tor do; Annie Harris, Harris, Boccportior Norfolk 
tarpaulincove-αγ 15th. brig mlb, (bd E&ue. Turks Islands tor Poitiand. 
HOLME» UOl.fc—i»r liin set Ε Ρ Church, Gil- for<J, New Beotord tor Port laud. 
S.d, brigs Nuevites, Pioteu*, and L W Snow; schs Onward. Un>ou, tk S kowe. Pa>allel, Billow. Cyru* fcVssett, Walter C Had. George & Albert, Genti»e, Santa Maria Nellie Hell, Jutiioa, Esg e, J LNfw- t n. Maty Louise, Clara K^nkin, At ignor, Geo W Gl Ver,Owen Ρ Hinus Gen Meade Ida Hudson. Et» 
Sawyer, Ivy Belle, Nautilus, Lochiel, Veto, and Cas- co Lodge. 
BOSJON—Ar 17th, brig Ο C Clary, Gould, Paler- mo 8:li Geo Ε Preecott, Buckmanter, Klizabetbport Cld 17th, scb Rolling Wave, (Br)Starkey, Portunu and Si John, NB 
Ar t*ih brig J H Lane, Sbu'e. Messina. Cld lath, *eba S«ai low, <;ar low. Calais. LH Smith 
«««ι us ne ; ο λ. Howard, iisr) Howard, St John via Purtl and. 
BOOTH BAT—Ar Hth, barque Gan Eden, Uieen· leai, New York. 
FOREIGN POR1I. 
Bid fm Calcutta Utb in>t, ship Don Quixote, Nil- sun United States. 
Ar at Uarbadoea Hth alt, brig Pedro, Bahrs from Jacksonville, AHaveU. »:oi ella, Boston; 17ib. »cb Ueo 11 U< nt. Smith. Norfolk: ïlst, D Sawve', Drleko Mew York : Lucy Hammond, Col·, Ueoigetown, SU: Grace Ρ Wear, L >rd. Darleu. 
At Old Harbor, Ja, 4tb Inst, sch G D King, Eld- ridge 1er Philadelphia, Idg. 
At Port an prince 7tn in.t, Kb Mary A Holt, Bolt, for Wilmington, wig. 
Ar at Bermuda 10th Inst, brig Abhj Kilen, Have- ii", Saw York. 
SPOKEN. 
Feb 9, lat I 5t S. loo 114 41 W. ship Enos Soule, Im San Vrnndsco Jan 12 lor Liverpool. March 9, lat Sit 37. Ion t» 0», barque Earvtst Moun, nom Messina for New fork. 
March U. lat38 IB, Ion7120,sch RE Pecker, from Ragged Island for Boston. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 
INSIDE LINETO BANGOfi. 
Three Tripe Per Week! 
First Trip of the Season f 
THE STE AMER 
CITY OF RICHMOND, 
CAPT. DENN1SON, 
Win leave Railroad Wharf, foot m State Street,every MONDAY,.WEDNESDAY and »R1DAY Evenings, it 10 o'clock, or on «rival ot So'clcok P. M. Express Train 'rom Boston, 
Commencing Ileadar, March 97th, 
Cor Bangui touching at Uockland, Linculnvllle, Camdm, Belfast Sear'port, Sandy Point, Bucks- port, Wlnlerport and Hampden. 
Returning, will leave Bangor, every MONDAY. 
WEDNESDAY, and PR1DAY morning, at «o'clock touching at the above named landing», arriving ac Portland in time to connect with β o'clock Ρ M. Ex- 
press Train tor Boston. 
for further paiticulars inquire ofROSS & STUR- DIVAN'l. IT» Commercial or 
CYKUS SrUKDIVANT, General Agent. Portland March 20.1H7I. dtl 
AI^LAN LINE. 
CARRYING THE CANADIAN 
AND UNITED STATES 
HAIL. 
PaMtageri Baokrrt I· I.n4u4trrr and I tverpool. Mem· Ticket· granted ui Reduced Bate·· 
THE 
Ntramship Peruvian, Capt. W. H. Smttu, 
will leave 'bis port tor Liverpool, on SATURDAY, MARCH 25ih. Immediately alter the tnival ot the train ot the orevlons day from Montreal. 
To γμι~».-,ι κ- «-—■— "—» " 
Saturday, April 1." 
Passage to Londonderry and Liverpool, cabin lac- sordlng to accommodation) $70 to jeo. Payable in «old or Ita equivalent. 
X^~For Freight or Cabin passage apply to H. & A. ALLAN, No. « India St. 
Portland, No*. 29. 1869 dtt 
For steerage passage inward· and outwards, and lor sight drafts on England tor small amounts, ap- )ly to 
JAS. L. FARMER, 3} India St. 
CMARD USE. 
THE HAIL STEAMER 
SIBERIA," 
WILL SAIL 
DIRECT FROM BOSTON 
FOK— 
Queenstown & Liverpool, 
ON 
SATURDAY, 8th April, 1871. 
Cabin, ISO Cold. Steerage, 930 Cnrreaey. 
UP Passctgers embatk at the Cnnard Whorl, 
Caju Boat, η 
For ir»ii ht and Cabin or Sleeraje Pa»f»g·, apply 
it the Compapy'· Oirce. 
SO.STATE STBEET, BOSTOJI, 
mr20,d jAVitS ALfcXANDliB, Agent. 
I nature!·* dEMEITX 
fegitihè» 
JjJ^RE^BLgJg^JWFIE^^ 
I. Ο. Ο. P. 
ufONTHLy meeting 01 theO'd Fel'ows Mutual "1 J*· Association will be he'd at O ld Fellows all, 1 'lesday even Inc. Mar h ZI, at Τ 1 i o'clock Ίο ceireand act upon report 01 coiomlitee, on bv 
n'e belore tl'icm'^' SUCh °U« bn8in- « A 
All meuibere ΠΓ Ρ Γωιηαο«Λ.Ι & 
Pot Hand, March 20, mi!' B4BSEii· Se"e!»ry· 
To Let. 
'«Dement ""bin ave minutes walk of 
tod'Jw 
ltailroa<t L· b >rcrs Wanted. 
fiO work in Kock iuitiuga. Also ■JfV/ some expctloi.c U Ko.k Oremon, on ih0 >r»l ηα & Os· et) s burg ««liroai. Wee'trn L> vieL.n 
Ver«neiit Apply ιο KIN i, I* UL.LEU «& CO. St' 
•nnaburv, Vermont. 
mrjQU2w FULLER «& HARD1VQ. 
Just Mece«Te«fl ! 
LOT of those nice St John Po atoe«, which tar L eicel any Poiat( es in ih<j market. Please call 
il try them. Early Kose m the ahaie. 
GOODY, BUMP & CO., mr20d3t 28 s>yimg St· 
NTEW ADVERTISEMENTS 
HE G til NE 
it 1:1*0 II τ s 
FROJW HOHEt 
Boston, 1870. 
Γ α H. Β. ΜΤΕΥΚΚΓβ, Prop'r of T«BCtlBC· 
The Great Blood-Purifier, 
We, the undearigned, residents ol Boston, laving 
taken VEUEf INE ourselves,οτ used it Id oar t«m- 
llifs, alto know ol many other· taking It and receiv- 
ing great btnefl It g'ves us great pleasure to tes- 
tily to tbe merits ol thh valuable medicine; end ws 
cordl illy recommend It to'every one luB-rlog from 
comp'atnte tor which it ia recommended, knowint tt 
to be the beet preparation yet offered to tbe public 
tor diseases arising irom impurities In too blood. 
Names. Besidonces. 
JAMES COOK, a. Boston. Expressman. 
J. tt. SEARS, 773 Broadway, S. Boston. 
Mrs. D. A. SEARS. Broadw ly S. Boston. 
Mrs. S J. W. till.MAN. 4G8 Broadway, 8. Boston. 
FRANK Μ. ΤΑ Τ LOB, Cor Dorch. Si Athenj St*. 
HENRY MASON, 4 2Broadway. 
L. D CAKDELL, 401 Broadway. 
M UN KO Ε PAH Κ ΕΚ, 387 Athrus Street. 
DEXTEU SMITH, Ed tor ot ••Folio," Boston. 
Mis. Α. Ο CAKDELL, 13S Do cheUer Street. 
Mrs. M. J. TOMPKINS, 133 Dnrcbester Street. 
WYMAN OSBORN, 41* Third Street, 80. Boston. 
EDWIN TILDeN, 49 Sears Bulldlug. 
Ν. B. Tl LDEN. 4a Sears Building. 
FKAKK P. Kl LBURN. 285 Ε Street. 
JAMES MORSE, 3 4.Athens Street. 
U. L. PE ITEM GIL. 10 State Street. 
WILLIAM V. hAIL, 164 Dorchester fitreet. 
CHAS. Η BIXLfcR, 2C5 Broadway, S. Boston. 
D. HOWARD, Jr., Merchants' Exeb'g, Boston* 
WM. J. WALSH, Mercbatts* Exib'K, Boston. 
JAS. M. LEARNED, 31 Congress Stree·, Boston. 
JAS. H. WALLACK, 31 Congress Street, Boston. 
Miss A. KOLAND, 31 Congress Street, Boston, 
G. W. BRADL.EE, 3 Davis Street, Boston. 
O. H. P. BODGE, 553 Broadway. 
C. H. TUCKER, 29 Tyler Street. 
W. H. WHITING, 14 Linden Street. 
JAMES COLEMAN, 382 Athens Street. 
J. T. BEERS. 3 rfarrison Avenue. 
M s. J. T. BEERS, 3 Harrison Avenue. 
1β»Α^°.ΚΤΗ' 31 Congress Street. nir20eo«i2w 
STORE TO RENT ! 
A Desirable LocationI 
Λρρ'τ at 430 Cougrcss itreer, near State. M«r 20-31 
Five Rooms to Ut, AN New High itreet, to a ·α>»11 fimi'y without * ' children. Hoot tIIB per lonum. Apply to n>2uulw· WM. H. Jfc-Κκla, Keal Esiaw> .»geot. 
PORTLAND. 
C loth», 
Oassimeres, 
ASD 
Véstlnge. 
Chadbourn & Kendall 
62 & 64 Middle Street, 
I Opposite New Pom Oflcr, Perdrai, We. 
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS 
or COOD3 FOB 
MEN'S WEAR I 
TAILORS' TRIMMINGS, 
Thlt old established house, kuowing the wants ot 
the Eastern Trade. n>a»e It their aim to keep ap 
witn iia growth. Merchants, Merchant 1 ailors and 
Clothiers looking to thia City f.>r a market, «111 And 
her· at all times the moat desirable and best assort 
ed stock to be iound in Maine. 
jfLSO,- A FINE LINE OF 
Men's Furnishing Goods ! 
IVAgenta for West's and Butterick's Reiorts ο I 
Fashions. 
Port'and, March 13. dit 
ARTHUR NOBLE 
Has taken the Store 
78 Middle Street, 
Recently occupied by Robert Dresser, and has Just received a good assortment of 
CLOTHING 
AXD 
Gentlemen'? Famishing Goods ! 
Also a good assortment of 
BROADCLOTHS, 
Tricots, 
French Coatings, 
Casaimeres, 
Wbicb will be made up at «s 
low PRICES and In μ HOOD ST VLB 
.1» any House in Ρ >rtland. 
March Ιβ-dS» 
SEASON OF 1S71 ! 
ROLLINS & BOND 
Hare now In ito-k splendid new Wo leo» for Gen- 
tlemen β wear, comprising 
Preach, English and dcraaaa 
DIAGONALS, 
GRANITES, 
TRICOTS, and 
JTLAIN CLOTHS, 
Spring Overcoatings, 
Trowieriags, 
and Eaacy Vesting* ! 
To which We Invite your atieuiion, at 
80 MIDDJL.IÛ hKKET. 
March 18-isdtt 
Baby Carriages. 
Largest Stock, 
Best Styles, 
Lowest Price». 
Wholesale and He mil ! 
ALSO 
Roy's Iron and Wood Axel Carts! 
WIIEELBARHOWS, 
Base, Fubber and Foot Balls t 
WHOLESALE AND BtTAlL. 
jyorders by Mail or Stage Mtici'cd 
COAS. SAT, ». * CO.. 
■nauseous* 91 Exchange ·ι. 
GENTLEMEN, 
THE PLACE TO GET 
STYLISH 
Garments Made 
IS AT 
FERNALD'S, 
Wit CUE CAN BE »EKN THE 
Latest Styles of Goods 
From New \'«k »4 Do.ion Market·, 
For Spring and Snmmer Wear! 
jy plea*· cill anil examine our (food·beforepor- 
:li «sing elsewhere. 
A. S. FERNALB, 
Ql the late firm of J· E. FEiiNALD ^  
®1 middle St., .τΏΓ» 
mr 15-1 αϊ 
THE PRESS. 
MONDAT. MARCH 20, 1871. 
CITY AND VICINITY 
gyflar advertising patrons are requeeted to sent 
in their copy a» early «η the day at possible. Ad· 
rertisements to appear Monday morning should a 
sent in Saturday, («of Sunday.) 
Religious Notices must be sent in at 
early as Friday noon. 
New Advertise meno^Ta-Dur· 
AUCTION COLUMK. 
Store Fixture*, <&c.... F. 0. Bailey Sc Co. 
SPECIAL· NOTICK COLUMN. 
Veg»tine....A.U Druggets. Hostettet'a Bitters· 
ENTEKTAINMENT COLUMN. 
Theatre. ...Music Hall. 
Promenade Conceits Lancaster I/al), 
NKW Al> V KltTISEM KNT COLUMN. 
Inside Line to Bangor. ...City of Richmond. 
V»tte'lne ...Π. «.Stevens. 
Allan Lin«....H.& A. Allan. 
Canard Line. ...Jam·* Alexander. 
I.O. O. F B.C. Baruet, 
To Let.... Or Johnson. 
Store to Let... .430 Congress st. 
Hooui s to Let Wm H Jerris. 
Laborer Wai.tol Cu 1er & Harding. 
Just Received... .Goo Iv. Bump St Co. 
Vegetine... .nature's Hornet*. 
ΤΙ·η·ιιμ·Ι D··™. 
JUDGE MORRIS PRKSIOIKO. 
SiDBDAT—State vs. William Turner. Larceny ol 
ceil. Plea, not guilty. Decision guilt·'. Fined $5 
and coats. Appealed. 
Byroonds & Libby. O'DcnneU. 
Ansel L. Dyer was brought up charged with an 
aggravated assault on John Boyd, lie waived the 
reading, pleaded not guilty and fu*nished sureties in 
the sum ot J 500 lor his personal appearance at the 
Superior Court m May. Boyd, the injure! party, 
came Into ceurt aud with two others recognixed per- 
aoually to apt ear against him. He limped badly and 
appeared to be sndering considerably irom the el- 
fee ts of tbe assault. The opinion ot the physicians 
cencernlug the extent of his injuries teems to disa- 
gree. Drs. Getchell and Gowles have been ot tho 
opinion that he was badly hurt, but Dr. Tewksbury, 
who has examined him, thinks his injuries are v.ry 
slight, and that his feeble appearance is all telgccd 
in order to further some purpose of liis own—a dis- 
charge from the army peihaps. 
Messrs. Symonds 4 Libby appeared for the Slate 
and Messrs. Bradbury & Bradbury lor tho aroused. 
Uriel JoiIiuxd. 
The Went brook people bave a fourth town 
meeting to-day ir reference to tbeir "Bridge of 
Sighs," wliicb for six mouths awakened so 
much anticipation, and lor sir weeks, so much 
disgust. 
A contrat location, comfortable quarters and 
an unexceptionable cuisine, contribute to make 
the United States a tavorite public house. 
The grand Masqueiade Ball of the Mechanic 
Blues will come cfif at City Hall next Thurs- 
day evening. Arrangements have been made 
for a large supply of costumes and they can be 
engaged at Mrs. Bounty's, No. 329 Congress 
street. 
Steamship Scandinavian, Capl. Ballantine, 
•ailed from this pott Saturday evening for Liv- 
erpool, takicg out 14 cabin passengers and a 
full orgo. 
At the meeting of the City Council this eve- 
ning a member of the School Committee will 
be will be elected iu place of W. P. Preble, 
E-q who déclinée serving. The poliee and 
tome other officers will also be appointed. 
Tue California party, making up for a start 
next Thursday, will consist of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wiuslow, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Jackson, Miss 
Biker, and Messrs. W. F. Milliken, Charles 
H. Haskell, Jas. Π. Smith, E. D. Appleton, 
Fred. A. Poor, and possibly, OLe or two more 
with a paity ol ladies and gentlemen from Bos- 
ton The general rendezvous will be at Chica- 
go, from which city they will take a palace car 
that bas been engaged for tlie round trip. 
The story circulated Saturday night of a 
steamer belug seen on fire off tbe coast was a 
c.nard. Tue steamer Chesapeake from New 
York arrived here about 2 o'clock Sunday 
morning—having been detained by fog She 
saw notbiug of the kind. 
Mr. Walter Goold, .organist at St. Luke's 
Cathedral, has composed a fine anthem adapt- 
ed to the season of Lent, which was performed 
in that church, for the first time, on Sunday 
evening. 
A few school tickets for the Conservatory 
concerts remain unsold. Tbe sale will be con- 
tinued to day until they are disposed of. 
At High Street Church Sunday morning 
Eev. Mr. Fen η gave notice that about $1100 
was required to make up the sum of $20,000 
and thus clear off tbe debt of the parish; and 
that unlets this amount was immediately sub- 
scribed be should pay it himself. 
At State Street Church Sunday morning 
Mr. Simmons, Treasurer of th^ American 
Tract Society, Boston, made some statements 
of tbe work performing by that Society, 
burvugu exporteurs m me ouuiu, uujuijjs vue 
colored race aDd tbo lower order of whites 
Hit statements were fall of interest, and were 
attentively listened to liy a large congrégation. 
Base Bali..—Toe Iron Base Ball Club of 
Portland Boiling Mills having re-organized for 
the coming season have elected the following 
gentlemen for their officers: President, Wil- 
liam McFarland ; Secretary, Frank Gordon ; 
Treasurer, William Walsh. They also elected 
Thomas W. Davis as their Captain. 
Tbey played a very interesting game on Sat- 
urday afteruoon with a picked nine, the Iron's 
coming off victorious hy a score of 10. All 
Clubs wishing to contest their skill with the 
Iron Β. B. C., will addrrig Frank Gordon, 
Secretary of I. Β. B. Club, Portland Boiling 
Mills. 
G. A. B.—At the regular meeting of this or- 
ganization Friday evening, the Treasurer re- 
ported that the net profits from the "Drummer 
Boy" amounted to 81442 05, besides $107 which 
were received from the last night of the enter- 
tainment and which will be turned over to the 
Soldiers' Orphan Asylum at Bath. 
The organization has commenced prepara- 
tions for the celebration of Decoration Day 
and have engaged the City Hall for the eve- 
ning ot that day. They hope to be able to 
engage Gov. Chamberlain to deliver an ad- 
dress. 
_ __ 
Runaway Lads.—William PartriJge of 
Simetvilie, Mass., 14 years of age, and Walter 
M. S. Kilarore of Roxbury, Massv 12 years of 
age, left their homes last week and came to 
this cily Friday, on the train, to have a good 
time. Tbey did not have quite so good a time 
as they anticipated, for the police grabbed 
them Saturday iiight, and they were locked up, 
to be returned to their homes by the boat to- 
night. Tbey had some money abont them 
when arrested. 
Periodicals.—Harpers Monthly for April 
has been received and is for sale at the periodi- 
cal stores of Bailey & Noyes, and H. L. Davis, 
Exchange Street; Boring, Sbort& Harmon and 
Augustus Robinson, under Falmouth Hotel, 
also at the school book, music and periodical 
store of E. C. Andrews, No. 36 Center street, 
and at the book and periodical depot of Messrs. 
Fessenden Bros., Lancaster Hall. 
The Mendelssohn Quintette Club.—As 
every scrap of intelligence relative to the or- 
ganization wliicb is to inaugurate the series ot 
Conservatory concerts, is of interest to our cit- 
izens, we venture to make the following quota- 
tions from the Detroit Free Press which relates 
to a very successful and enthusiastic concert 
recently given in that most musical of Western 
cities: 
"Five more modest men never stepped upon 
a stage : but each seemed endued witb a power 
that might literally be termed enchantment, 
and when those five musicians unite ibeir 
chirms the spell is potent and weird like.— 
Clu-e your eyes and you are transported to an- 
Oiuer woriu, wuere iuc vcijr an 10 
melody; delicious strains are dying away od 
every passing breeze; and in yon revel in rap- 
tuous α reams ui«til the last note bas died up- 
ou your ear, and you are awakeued to toe real- 
ities ot lite by tbe thunders of apnlause that 
burst form on every side ol you. La9t evening 
several solos were giveo by tbe different mem· 
bera of tbe Club with exquisiie effeiiT; but 
tbe great power ot these performers seems to 
beiuibe perfect manner they sustain eacb 
other, aud in uo pari of tbe concert did this 
more clearly ruauitest itself than in tbe solos 
where the player was accompanied by the rest 
of the club." 
The Adelphians.—This excellent company 
Lad a very good audience of ladies and children 
at tbe matinee on Saturday afternoon, and 
ànoiber first-rate bouse on Saturday eveuint:. 
We regret other engagements prevented our 
attendance iu tbe evening. To-uigbt Sheri- 
dans great comedy of the "Rivals" will be per- 
formed, and tbe house will no doubt be crowd- 
ed. We would remind our readers tbat ihe 
Bos Office is open from 10 A. M. till 4P. M 
aud that it is ad/isableto secure seats during 
the dav. Kemember tbat only two more 
nights remain to witness the pertormance ol 
this versatile troupe. 
New Mu<lc.—We bave received from Uawes 
& Cragin, No. 77 Middle street,"Blissful Mo- 
ments," a mazurka caprice, by Charles Wells 
and "Two Little Shoes" a ballad by Dr. Crab- 
tree, both from the well-known publishing 
bouse of O. Ditson & Co., Boston. 
Attention is called-to tbe advertisement ol 
tbe steamer Siberia of tbe Cunard line which 
will sail trom Boston on Saturday, April 8tb. 
We learn tbat the Promenade Concerts at 
Lancaster Hall are to be continued under the 
direction of Bichardson's Quadrille Band 
Ι Τη* Assaclt Case—The Other Side 0/the 
Siery.—Like everything else in this world there 
is another si.îe to the story of the assault ca*e 
in which young Dyer was implicated, and we 
give it here so that as far as this journal in con- 
cerned he may have an equal hearing with the 
Fort soldier, Boyd. The other side of the 
story is this:—That young Dyer and two 
friends had been to tlio minstrel concert on 
Monday night; that after the performance, all 
of them being somewhat intoxicated, out Djer 
especially so, they got into one of the friends' 
wat,on to ride out of town to his house. As 
they passed Dyer's residence they stopped a 
moment for Ansel to leave a message and 
then drove ahead at a walk down the street· 
expecting Ausel to overtake them. Having 
left bis message_Ansel started to run after tbo 
wagon, railing out to his friends to stop. Boyd, 
the soldier, was coming along High etreet on 
the other side, and mimicked Ansel's voice, at 
the same time calling him natues. Ansel be- 
ing just in the condition (as was Hoyd also) lor 
a quarrel, rushed across and pitched iuto Boyd 
and a figbt ensued, both going down together, 
Ansel underneath. In the meantime his friends 
bad jumped from the wa&on rushed up and 
pulled Boyd off from Ansel. Bojd went off a 
little way and then turned round and began to 
throw stones at them as they were driving 
away, and alterwanis walked down to Port- 
land bridge—on the way to the Port—and then 
[ turned round and went to an officer and 
lodged his complaint. After a careful medical 
examination the physician selected by the 
friends could discover no signs of kicks or 
bruises, and the soldier himself s*id he had 
met with a rupture in Texas, and furthermore 
the said physician, who is one of the most dis- 
tinguished surgeons in the city, told us he had 
no doubt the soldier could have walked out to 
the fort on Friday uight with ease. That he 
believed he was "playing possum" so as to get 
his discharge. 
On Saturday morning Dyer was brought be- 
fore the Municipal Court, waived examiuatiou, 
and gave surities in the sum of $390 for his 
annparanrfl at thft May term of Snnnnnr 
Com t. 
The People's Concert.—The last of the so- 
ties of People's Concerts takes place at City 
Hall to-night, and lor the first time in many 
months we shall agiin have the pleasure of 
listening to a society that is an honor to tbe 
city—we refer to theHayen Association. Al- 
thuogh they haveigiven us public coucerts re- 
cently anil have kept very quiet in their own 
ball, yet the interests oi the members in their 
organization bas not in the least abated, and 
they have practiced with care and fidelity the 
compositions of the old composers under tbe 
leadership of Kotzscbmar, and created a new 
enthusiasm among tbe lovers of music who 
bave attended tbe rehearsals. We shall there- 
fore expect a rare treat from their efforts to. 
night. Then there are our "Arione" who have 
won such a good wame among our people, and 
Shaw's Quintette Club who arc getting to be 
so much in demand oinopg otber cities and 
owns that we hardly know when they are un- 
engaged. We sincerely hojje that Mrs. Weath- 
erbee will sing, if not as her solo, at least as an 
encore, Donizetti's Aria "Fausto sempre." 
Let every one be sure and attend the last con- 
cert to-night, and fill City Hall to overflowing. 
ft 
Conservatory Concerts.—The tickets for 
tbe Conservatory Concert to-morrow night are 
selling rapidly at Hawes and Cragius and 
those who are wise will secure them to-day- 
The Mendelssjhu Quintette Club are too jwrll 
known as artist* of the highest order ou their 
respective instruments to require auy lauda- 
tory notices Irom us and they are well known 
to our Portland audience·. Tbe programme 
we bave already printed so that our readers 
are well aware what a musical banquet is of- 
fered them. Mrs. Weston is spokou of as a so- 
prano singer of great ability au<l a favorite in 
Boston. Trains will run over the several rail- 
roads we understand to accommodate people 
from a distance. 
Hoppisg Extraordinary.—The Champion 
Hopper, on Saturday ilternoon performed the 
somewhat remarkable feat of hopping a mile 
in aboiU ten minutes. Starting from a point 
on Congress street, directly opposite Plymouth 
church, be proceeded directly down Congress 
VV» h iiiuuV) uunu *T lllllUb ΙΟ OQUlUenana up 
Cumberland to the corner of Myrtle. He 
made but one slop in ibe entire distance,—op- 
posite the residence of Dr. Fret ch, on Con- 
gress street, near the corner of Pearl. A 
large crowd thronged tho sidewalks along the 
entire route, aud a contribution was taken at 
the close. As the young man has lost the eu- 
tire use of one side of his body, he is not able 
to obtain a livelihood in any other way, and is 
therefore as much an object of legitimate 
charity as many ol the well known institu- 
tions whose claims to support are universally 
known and recognized, We understand that 
he bas in his possession, the champion's suit 
and belt as champion hopper of the world. 
"Park Street Pulpit."—With this title 
Messrs. J. R. Osgood & Co., 124 Tremont St., 
Boston, are publishing every week the Sunday 
morning discourses of Rev. W. H. H. Murray, 
pastor of the Park Street church. They are 
printed on fine paper in lar»c clear type, and 
the numerous lriends of this popular pastor 
will be glad to avail themselves of this method 
of securing in such neat form these discourses. 
The subscription price is $4 per year; retail 
price 10 cents per copy. 
Thebmometrical—Cor. Fore and India SI* 
Sunday, March. 12—7 a. m., overcast, wind S. 
W. and light, mercury 44; 8 1-2a. m., raining; 
12 3-4, w;nd blowing fresh, mercury 52; 514 pv 
m., strong breeze from S., overcast; 7, wind 
blowing a gale from S., mercury 48. 
Monday, March 13-6 a. m., overcast, light 
wind. ÎJ. W., mercury 42; 12 noon, pleasant, 
wind Ν. E., mercury 62. 
Tuesday, March 14—(3 a. m., clear.wind light 
N. W., mercury 30; 12 3 4, clear, wind N. W. 
mercury 46; 9 14, cloudy, wind N., mercury 36. 
Wednesday, March 15—6 a. m., clear and 
calm, mercury 30; 12 noon, calm aud pleasant, 
mercury 42; 9 p. in., overcast, mercury 42. 
Thursday, March 16—6 1-4 a. m., weather 
thick and calm, mercury 36; 12 noon, wind 
blowing lresh lrom E.. mercury 38; 81 4 p. m., 
weather 6ame, mercury 37. 
Friday, 17—6 3-4 a. m., calm, weather thick 
and raining, mercury 36; 12 1-2 noon, mercury 
42, thick aud calm ; 8 p. m weather the same, 
mercury 40. 
Saturday, March 18-6 a. in., calm, ovcrcast, 
mercury 42; 2 1-2 p. m., lowery, mercury CO; 6 
cloudy, wind South, mercury 44. 
DUeCEUiANEOl'S NOTICE*. 
Something New.—Pins in hook form, all 
sizes in one book. A large invoice received 
t>day at Cogia Hassan's, direct from the 
manufacturers. mil6tf 
A Pleasant Scburban Residence, about 
twenty minutes ride from City Hall, to ex- 
change for a house in town. Thirteen finish- 
ed rooms, light aud airy; very convenient for 
one or two tamilies, with Sebago water, alarge 
stable, good yard rçom, several fruit trees and 
bushes. Three minutes walk frocn the Roch- 
ester and ten from the Ogdensburg railroad 
stations, near churches aud schools. Address 
Westbrook, at the Press Office. tf. 
Sawyer & Woodford, 119 Exchange St., 
have Peters prepared Food for restoring cana- 
ry birds to song, also a choice lot of Male and 
Female canaries. mai!6-eod2w 
Splendid new line of perlumes and hair 
oils received to day at Cogia Hassan's. 
mral6 tf 
Persons having sewing machines to be re- 
paired would do well to give Mr. Hobbs a call 
iit. N"r» Λ9. Market. Rnnarp rtvpr frilsnn's Annfh- 
ecary. His work and prices give general sat- 
isfaction. tf 
Vicks' Flower Seeds and Floral Guide for 
sale at Sawyer & Woodford's, 119 Exchange 
St. marlG-eod2«r 
The balance of the stock of Dry Goods in 
store occupicd by Ε. E. Little. Congress St., 
together with all goods previously sold and not 
oalled for, will be sold to day at 10 o'clock,aud 
at 12, M., the store ami fixtures will be sold, as 
will be seen by reference to auction column. 
Fkesh stock of Spring Shawls open at Cogia 
Hassons. 
The new silk curls, a perfoct imitation ο 
hair, at Cogia Hassan. 
Jos Printing.— Send your orders for Job 
Printing to the Daily Press Printing House 
where they will be promptly attended to at the 
owest possible rates. Wm. M. Marks. 
The New York University Medicinc is mak- 
ing more cures than all other medecines com- 
bined: Branch Office, 250 Congress St. Ad- 
vice free. P. Staples, agent. tf. 
'/"J ASD Cold Baths at J. P. 'Smith's, No. 100 Exchange streit. lw 
Lîdils wish.ng to have nice Stitching and 
Fringing done will „ot fail ca„ >t Mf 
Hoobs s sew,», machine rooms, No. 12 Market 
Square. The work is 8upetlor- marl8-tf 
Real Hair Switches and Curls at Cogia 
Hassans. 2w 
Use nothing but the Lightning Polish for 
cleaning Silver and Silver-plated Goods, Brit- 
annia, Brass, Copper aud Glass. Manufactur- 
ed by N. D. Stevens, silver plater, 111 Ex- 
change St., Room S. It gives them instantly a 
beautiful polish without injury to the most 
delicate surface. If satisfaction is not given 
the money will be refunded. tf 
A Card. 
The Comrades of Bosworth Post No. 2, O. 
A. R., would tender their sincere thanks to 
Mrs. Wetberbee, Mrs. NurtoD, Miss Martin, 
Dr. S. C. Fernalil, ai.d Caj.t. Wm. P. JsrdaD, 
for the valuable services rendered by tbem at 
the recent presentation of ibp Drummer Boj ; 
to Mr. Small, of tho firm of Small & Knight, 
for tho Ufe of a fine toned organ, aud to all 
wbo aided us in any way in the production of 
the drama, we tender our beaitfelt thanks. 
Hd Qrs. Bosworth Post No. 2, G. A. It. ) 
Portland, March 18,1871. ) 
The Comrades of this post would extend 
their thanks lo the Portland Mechanic .Blues, 
for tbe use of their Armory in which lo store 
our propei ty nt the fire Sunday, March 12tb, also for tho offer of the same iu which to hold 
our meetings. To Ihe Portland Army and Na- 
vy Union lor tbe offer of their ball; and tu Ihe firemen aud all wbo aided in saviDg our prop- 
erty ft oui the fire, we express out gratitude. By command, 
W. B. Smith, P. C. Sam l B. Gbavks, Post Adjutant. Advertiser copy. 
Webstek, under Fluent's Hall, is prepared 
to furuish all kinds of Pastry, Cake, Ice 
Cream and Oysteis; all kinds of Fancy Dishes 
for weddings, private and public parties, at the 
shortest notice. j.inlleodtf 
Comb immediately aud see the Bankrupt 
stock of 1000 pairs Ladies' and Gents' Kid 
Gloves, sizes from 6 to 10,worth $1.25 for 40ets, 
at Cogia Ilassan's, 129 Middle and β Temple 
street. lw 
To further introduce our new six cord ma- 
chine thread we shall for one week sell it in 
oue doz. loti; colored at 3 cts. a spool, white at 
4 ctr. a spool. This thread is unsurpassed by 
auy. Cogia Hassan, 129 Middle St. 
mcblOlw 
Bottle Babies, 25 cts. each at Cogia Has- 
san's. mrlGeodlw 
Bl'SIIVESS NOTICES. 
Biuaas' Pile Bemedies are a success, tf. 
Get Briggs' Corn and Bunion Remedies 
■BBicas'AUavantor cures Caiarrh. tf. 
Την Briggs' Throat and Lung Healer, if. 
Children whone brain developeinent is un- 
usually large in comparison with the body, are 
most frequently singled out for a premature 
resting place. Why is this? Simply because 
the functions of the body are too frail to supply 
the waste going on iu the brain conséquent 
upon active intelligence. Fellows' Com- 
pound Syrup of Hïpophosphites is so f re- 
pared that it imparts the vital principals di- 
rectly to tbe brain, while it assists in develop- 
ing a vigorous aud robust body. 
m ai 20th-eod&ivl w 
"Tibed Nature's Sweet Restokkb, Balmy 
Sleep." But there are tmes when this '\Ke- 
newer of Strength" is denied ns, times when 
our minds and bodies nave been over-worked 
and are so warn out that we "woo tbe drowsy 
God iu vain." The Peruvian Syiup (all Iron 
Tonic) renews our streugth and makes our 
rest sweet aud refreshing. 
mai20st-d&wlw 
BY TELEGRAPH 
TO THE DAILY PRESS. 
XT.TTd 00N6EESS—Fir«t Session. 
SENATE. 
Washington, March 18.—Mr. Sumner pre- 
sented a memorial Iroiu tbe colored people of Georgia, representing that they are denied re- dri'SS in the courts, and attacked by mobs when asser'ing their rights. &o and askiug protection from Congress Referred to the 
Uoromitee on Southern outrages. 
Mr. Bavard moved to reconsider the vote on 
the passage of the bill defining a gross of matches. He had received dispatches from large manuiacturers to the effect that the bill would work most injuriously to their interests. Tbe motion was agreed to un<l tbe order made 
lor the recall of tbe bill Irorn the House. The bill to re establish tbe office of suiveyor at Kastport, Me., «as parsed. 
The Senate then took up Mr. Sherman's re- 
solution a'lt-giug the subversion by armed, dis- guised and lawless men, mainly soldiers of tbe 
late rebel aruiies,of all civil authority in a large part of tbe lale insurrectionary States; that persons and property aru unsale, their rights as citizens denied and the courts are 
powerless by organized perjury to punish crime, and instructing tbe judiciary to report reme- dial legislation. 
Mr. Sherman said every word contained in 
tbe tesoiution was strictly true, ai.d in tbe 
eleven Southern Stati-s the public condition 
wes one of unparalleled horror and anarchy. Messrs. Davis, Stevenson, Johnston and Lewis on the Democratic side, here addressed tbe chair. 
Mr. Lewis said the condition of his State 
(Virginia) wa< as neaceful and orderly as any Stale iu the Union. He denied that any Ku- K'ux organizations existed there. 
Mr, Johnson, the associate ol Lewis rnrrnh. 
jraieu mis assertion. 
Mr. Sherman replied that !ie would substan- 
tiate the assertion of the resolutiou from testi- 
mony taken liefore the select comniittee of in- 
vestigation. < 
Sir. Davis said that there were disorders iu 
Kentucky that cugbt to be put down by prop- 1 
ir authority, but it would be done sooner aurl 
nue h more fully il Congress did not interfete 
with the State authorities. 
Mr. Sherman resumed, quoting from the re- 
port ol the committee, to show that as the re- 
iultottbe operation of Ku-Klux into rising md intimidating colored men was disgraceful 
to civilization and most startling. Tiieni meu 
being mainly soldiers of the late rebel armies 
had virtually taken up arms in violation of the 
very liberal termu accorded them by Genet a I Grant upon their surrender. Alter reading 
Irom the Ku-Klux oath to show that the ob- 
ject of the organization was political and to 
prevent colored men and others from exercis- 
ing their political rights, and hy it members 
were bound to murder, rob end plunder under 
be discipline proscribed by their iormer rebel eaders. 
Mr, Sherman said he did not know any or- 1 
;amzatiou in history which for atrocity could I 
jompare with this. These meu committed 
,heir crimes by night and carried terror wber- 
;ver they went. 
Every member of the Senate would admit 
that an organization so revolting to humanity should be put down. Their number in North 
Carolina bad been stated at 40,000, but it was 
certainly 10,000, though auy reader of the tes- 
timony would suppose it much larger. IuBocU- 
ingbam coumy, in that State, sixty two of 
these outrages had been committed. In one 
case the raigistrate of a town in that county had testified to the hanging of a colored preach- 
er at a late hour of the night by seventy-five 
armed and disguised men on horseback. The 
dangling body of the victim was found sus- 
pended from a tree in front of the court bouse 
with a paper pi need on it with tin words, 
'■Beware, ye puilly, with black and white Κ 
Κ. Κ." A poor half idiot negro who bad seen 
some of these men, wa8 drowned several dajs 
afterwards to prevent their detection by him. 
Thirty-eight similar cases had been shown to 
have occurred in the same vicinity. In other 
instances, as shown by tbe testimony, a band 
of disguised men iu Alatnauce county bad tak- 
en a colored man from bis house, whipped and 
shot him, and thon compelled all tbe uegroes 
in the neighborhood to swear they would ni ver 
vote the radical ticket. The killing of a sher- 
iff had been shown to have been previously 
agreed upon in secret. He detired bis Demo- 
cratic friends to le converted to tbe belief en- 
tertained upon tbe Republican aide that these 
outrages should be stopped, and with that view 
he submitted and bad read various extracts 
from a Democratic newspaper in the South, 
denouncing the outrages as impolitic and heiu- 
eous, and calling lor seveto measures of pun- 
ishment for their repression. As showing the 
morale prevailing among tbe Ku-Klux them- 
selves, read a card from a member of tbe Ku- 
Klux in reply to a newspaper article in ail Ala- 
bama paper,the pointof nbiebwae thewriterdid 
not hink it an offence tokill a negro. Democrat- 
ic newspape- extracts were also cited detailing 
the particulars of an election riot in Alabama, 
wbere lour colored men were killed outright 
and fiftv-lour w. unded; aud from the Rome, 
Ga., Commercial, advising the Ku Klux not to 
waste their terrible enginery until they wire 
ready for the great m ivement, when the word 
of command would be given. The murder of 
Major Crane, of Jackson, Miss., an ex-federal 
officer, by Yerger, and similar instances were 
referred to as showing that every victim of 
such outragée was a Republican,|every perpe- 
trator a Democrat, aud that uo man through- 
out the whole South had yet been convicted 
tor auy euch offences. 
At the close »f Mr. Sherman's address the 
resolution was laid aside lor Mr. Anthony's 
pending resolution, limiting the business ses- 
sion to the deficiency appropriation bill, the 
resolution for a joint commitiee ol investiga- 
tion into tbe affain at tl>e South, and Sher- 
man's resolution instructing the Judiciary 
Committee to brine in a bill fo sunoress Ku 
Klux organizations. 
Mr. Sliermau moved to amend so as to pro- 
vide for aclon on the report of the Judiciary 
Committee on the South. 
Mr. Trumbull opposed the resolution and 
thought some ineaus of revenue reform should 
be passed. He proceeded to urge the necessity 
of an early reduction of taxes with a corres- 
ponding diminution of go7ernment expense!, 
and also the importance of passing bills repeal- 
ing the duties on coal and salt. The subject 
was finally laid aside and the consideration of 
Sherman's resolution continued. 
Mr. Stevenson asserted that Mr. Sherman 
had signally failed to make good bis assertiou 
that thi-se secret organizations were composed 
ot rebel soldiers or were of a politic.l character. 
Facts ascertained by official investigation in- 
stead of mere newspaper rumors preseuted by 
the Senator from Obio should be the basis of 
legislation. That Senator had shown his inca- pacity tosita judge upon the tacts by his 
prejudice against the south. Having recently 
acted us Governor of Kentucky be (Stevenson) 
was able to deny that secret organization ot 
any considerable number existed there. Dis- 
orders bad occurred there, but if'.he Senate 
wjuld vote bim au investigating committee he 
would undeitake to show that in the same 
length ot time more crimes aud outrages were 
committed in the city of Cincinnati than in 
the whole State of Kentucky ; but God forbid 
that be should make isolate cases the basis of 
legislation tor the social condition of oue-balf 
ol the country. But the speech of the Senator 
from Obio hjd been made ojainly for political 
eftVct, and probab'y would not have bt-en ut- 
tered^ su lar iu the absence of the Presidential 
electioj except tor recent family jars in that 
Senators party. After stating two instances in 
wnicu white men were promptly convicted and 
ι Γ::".1Γα<",Γ, murder ot colored men, and j tuât tue boldest in denouncing the disorders in 
Kentucky were ex Confederates officer», Mr. 
Stevenson referred to the recent stoppage of 
tbe mail service by orJer of the Post Matter 
General on the line ol railroad between Louis- 
ville at»d Lexington. This unjust and tyraui- cal act of the Post Master General was made 10 
piv·* color to the représentation thatKn K'ux depredations were committed there. Tbe Ο ily 
possible justification for it was ail assault ou a 
ne.wiv appointed negro mail agenton the route 
arising lrom a personal rivalry between him and other Repub'ican aspirants for the place. Wba» would the conntry tbiiik ol stopping the 
mails between New York and Philadelphia be- 
c tut· :in .iseault had beeu made upon an aften'. 
Mr. Ramsay said that after the assault upon 
him the colored agent ws protected by sol- 
diers, whose lives were threatened in conse- 
quence, uud upou information to that point 
the Po-t Master General suspended mail 
service 'here. 
Mr. Sherman further argued that Mr. Stev- 
enson as Governor of Keutu-ky bad tully ad- 
mitted the existence there of outrages in his 
message to tbe Legislature, complaining of them. He asserted the duty of Congress to in- 
terfere to repress domestic violence. 
Mr. Stewart made a unanimous report from 
tbe Committee ou Privileges and elections in 
tbe case of Mor.van C. Hamiltou, including a 
resolution that he was duly elected Senator from Texas tor the term commencing March 
fourth, 1871, and was therefore entitled to take 
bis seat on taking tbe required oatb. The 
resolution was adopted but Mr. Hamilton was 
not present. 
Mr. Anthony remarked that on Monday he 
would ask the Senate toremaiu in session un- 
til tbey disposed ol his resolution. The Senate 
then adjourned till Monday. 
FOREIGN. 
FRANCE. 
ANARCHY iy PARIS. 
Attempt of the Government to Destroy 
the Montmartre Insurgents· 
The Populace Fraternize with the 
Malcontents. 
Olood&ihed iu flic Onpitol. 
General Ofllcers Shot by the Armed 
3fob. 
PROCLAMATION AGAINST ΤΠΕ ΜΟ.ΝΪΜΛΚΤΙΪΕ IS- 
Londos, March 19-2.30 A. M.—President 
Thiers bas issued a proclamation appealing to 
the reason aud patriotism ot the citizens of 
Paris to preserve order. He says he is informed 
that the malcontents of Montmartre have 
planted guns so a* to demolish the dwellings 
of their (ellow-citizeus. He declares that by such acu as these the republic is fatally com- 
promised because a republic accompanied by 
disorders will bo lost. He insists that tbe pres- 
ent Government is really Republican, and no friend of tbe republic should strike at it. The 
Government wdl take the cannon from these 
men, who are mitled by deceiving politic!As 
who seek to inaugurate civil war. He draws a 
picture ot the deplorable results of their do- 
ings, showing bow tbe reviving commerce |of tbe city is stopped and tbe shops deserted, and 
continues:—The Government, hoping the mal- 
contents will leturn to duty as good citizens, still withholds its orders to proceed to extreme 
measures to free tbe country of the new ene- 
my, but bas determined on tbe act when neces- 
sary to deliver the principals over to justice. 
The Government relies ou fne co operation of 
all good oitizens. Tbe proclamation concludes; 
Alter the varnins we shall proceed and force 
peace if necessary at all hazards. 
A DEMONSTRATION AGAINST THE INSUBGBNTS. 
London, March 19—3 A. M.—Events of the 
mo'i unfoitunate character have taken place 
in Ρ iris and ibe si'uatiou is hourly becoming 
graver. Tbe Government is following up the 
proclamation of U. Thiers. At midnight Fii- 
day a detacha.ent of troops and gcu d'armes 
was sent to occupy the positions ot the in- 
surgents at Montmartre. A considerable 
number ot cannon were removed and the 
geu u'armes mad.· tome forty prisoners. Iu 
the morning the Natinnal Guards of Belle· 
v ile and Montmartre, with many unarmed sol- 
diers, arrived on the scene and released tbe 
prisouers. Gen. Vinoy, in command of the 
government lorces, bad posted a cordon of 
troops around the hill ot Montmartre aud 
planted mitrailleuses at the approaches, and 
bis seutries prevented all persons from asoend- 
ing the bill. Tbe baiteries ot tbe matraiileuse 
were soon surrouudfd by angry groups, who demanded to know why the authorities dis- 
turbed tbe people, and it it was their ifitentinn 
to massacre them. The soldiers wben asked it 
they intended to fire on citizens made no reply ind soon a general fraternizing commenced". 
The people were allowed ro draw tbe matrail- 
leuses aside and ascended the hillside. The 
companies cf soldiers on tbe summit frater- 
nized with tbe Nationals, wbo were guarding ;h« cannon siill iu tbeir possession. As fresh 
troops arrived on the ground they sbonted, 'Reverse arms," and the order was obeyed.— A.tl0 A.M. the Nationals held the ground 
igain and prevented all unarmed persons from 
•oing up the bill. At tbe same hour a serious 
;onflict occurred at tbe Place Pegaille, at the ;nd of tbe street leading from tbe heights. 
BLOODSHED. 
Some of tbe artillerymen aud chasseurs were 
hem Willi shouts, 'Go aud fight the Prus- 
lians." A lieutenant of the chasseurs, while iudeavoring to diseugage his liorse from the 
:roWd, drew his sabre aud was instantly 1 ragged from bis horse aud killed. A melee 
ollowed, iu which un artilleryman aud two iatiouals were killtd. hut the fighting soon leased and the soldiers abandoned the 10119 ana 
aingled with the ciowd, distributing arnotg 
hem their cartridge» and relinquishing their 
hassepot*. 
THE DIFFICULTY INCREASES. 
The artillery men suffered the people to ré- 
nove two mitrailleuses aud made no further 
esistance. The gen d' armes also proved faith ul to the government, but were ot too few 
lumbers to be effective aud were withdrawn. 
\t 11 o'clock uiauy battalions of the National 
iuard, fully orgauized, marched into Mont- 
nartre, shouting, "Vive la Republique." The 
listrict was then wholly in possession of the 
Nationals. The soldiers have deserted aud not 
t gen d'arme aud not a regular is visible. All 
latioual guards are amply supplied with cart- 
idges and appeared determined to retain their 
:annon and bold the position on fie heights. 
A HEW ASSEMBLY DEMANDED. 
The purposes of the insurgents are still in- 
lefluite. The main o'iject now is res stance to 
lovernment. The crowds iu Montmartre aud 
Belleville however are unanimous in their 
clamors against the Assembly at Bordeaux. 
They demand its immediate dissolution and 
h« election of a new b >dy which shall sit in 
?aris. At G o'clock Saturday evuniug ngitatiou 
tud uncertainty cuutinued. Troops have beeu 
vithdrawu Irom the Faubourgs where the peo- 
>le aopear excited aud hostile. Ueu. Farou 
iras surrouuded several hours by the mob in 
Montmartre. His troops proved faithlul. They 
iharged aud took three barricades, using the 
jayouet aud finally cut the way out aud es- 
;jped. Gen. Lacourte and others were aban- 
loned by the men, made prisoners by the riot- 
ers aud uow detained in chateau Rogue. Gen. 
Paturel was wounded. In the morning troops 
succeeded in capturing 40 canon in Mortmar- 
tre. Of these tho people took five without 
lighting. The remainder were removed to a 
place of safety. The rebels killed, cut »od ate 
the horse ol a staff officer who surrendered aud 
(vas made prisoner. The rebels are now build* 
ng additional barricades iu Moutmartre, Belleville and Faubourg, St. Autome. Na- 
tionals assembled at various points. The Boule- 
vards crowded but there has been no further 
:onflict. The shops are closed and the omni- 
buses topped running. 
ANOTHER PROCLAMATION. 
Government has issued another prcelama- 
tioK repudiating ot' a coup ei'eiai.warniug those 
who seek the pillage of Ρ .ris that they will 
ruin France, aud appealing to the national 
guards to put an end to the condition of 
marcby into which they have plunged the 
Capitol. 
GENERAL OFFICERS SHOT. 
At 9 o'clock P. M. it was reported that Gees. 
Lecomte and Clement Thomas, the latter for- 
merly commandcr-in-chirf of the national 
guards, who were captured this morning, had 
been shot by the insurgents after a summary 
trial. The news spread consternation through the city. Gen. Venoy's staff, all the troops of the line and all the lorce nf gen d'armes have 
returned to the left bank of the Seine, leaving 
the national guards to îestore order on the 
right. 
REPORTED DEATH OF VINOY. 
j.ondon, march rj-iu yo 1*. M.—Dispatches to the Lradon jouruals say Geu. Venoy has also been shot, but the report is not yet con- 
firmed and not credited. The latest news is 
that the nationals of Montmatre seised and 
uow occupy the staff and general headquarters' buildings of the natioual guard ol Paris in 
Place Vendooie. 
Tbe Echo of Parliament says that in conse- 
quence ol the disturbances in Paris the Em- 
W'lliam provisionally stopped the movements 
of the German troops. 
EXECUTION OP LEC01ITE AND THOMAS. 
Paris. March 19.—The journals ibis morn- 
ing confirm the report of the execution of 
Gens. Lecomte und Clement Thomas. After 
tboir capture they were takeu to Garden 
Reubcs Hosier's, Montmartre, where the cen- 
tral revolutioaary committee hold their sit- 
tings. Atter a brief trial they were condemn- 
ed to death and takeu and shot. AH accounts 
say they died bravely. 
The Jouru.il des Debates says that yester- 
day will be cousidered one of the gloomiest 
hours in the history of France. Revolution, 
uuder the banner of pillage, is mistiess of 
Paris. France will cundemu these horrible as- 
sassinations aud this odious insurrection which 
is wituout a preioxt or purpose. Will the 
provinces come to our aid or must the Germans 
re-enter the capital. This terrible day has 
wrought more damage to the Republic tbau all 
tbe Bonaparte*. 
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. 
Brussels, March 19 —The French Govern- 
aieut has negotiated with Roihschiids for 
2,000,000 i'raucs at five per interest. 
The citizens of the Grand Duchy of Lux- 
embourg were expelled from Paris either be- 
cause the exequatur of the French Consulate 
of Luxembouie was revoked for a violation of 
neutrality or because they were among the 
class who bad no ui«ans ot subsistence. 
The Journal des Debates last week advised 
a diffusion of educatiou aud better training lor 
Frenchmen; then ibeir powers will be in- 
creased to seek for their revenge in an im- 
proved administration of affairs and tbe exten- 
sion ol the public liberties. 
Spain. 
BET URN OF TUE KINO TO MADRID. 
Madrid, March 19 —King Amideus return- 
ed to Madrid to day, accoupauied by tbe Queen. 
Toey were received with enthusiasm. 
Japan. 
APPREHENSIONS OF CIVIL WAR—CAPTURE OF 
AS ENGLISH VESSEL Bï A FRENCH CRUISER. 
Yokohama dates of February 221 state that 
the Daimioj are action independent $ ^h( Mikado »nd VrineevSatsuma seems a 
any moment to brCS* lot# opto jor elznere are generally Apprehensive a renew 
ϋΙ of civil war during thé (Sotoing Summer.— 
Sateuma hai wirhdruwa all his troops from 
Yeddo and already public feeling i.s becoming 
alienated generally from the Mikado. Finan 
o>al aff.iirs were becoming greatly doransed and counterfeit money was flooding tbe cun try. Sixte η German vessels, nclnding sever- al steamers, are pnctically blockaded at Yoko liama. Several bave attempted t > escape but 
W -re a'l turned back by the vigilance ol Freneb cruisers. German snip Eol eit Rickmors hav- ing bi en sold, it is claimed bonafide t>> English subjects sailed from Sbangbae Jan. ï2i under full English papers, fl ig, &c., but was cap- turcd soon afterwards o'Jtside tbe port in neu- tral waters by French cruisers, and held ns a 
prize acainst tbe protest of the English consul. 
Tbe United States fteamship Ala>ku arrived, at Yokohama on Feb. 21st, to relieve the Bene- cia, ordered to ioiu Admiral Rogers's expedi- tion to Corea. 
Δ good 'cusines* was being done in Japan. Kates lor silks were somewhat lower. Teas were inactive: the demand for eipnrta'ions for New York per ships aggregate 2,203,958 lbs. 
MAINE. 
FIBE AT HAMPDEN. 
Bangor, March 19.—The boose and barn of Samuel W. Wallace of Hampden were buroed early Saturday morniug. Contents mostly saved. Loss oue thousand dollars. Ko insur- ance. 
NEW II ATI CM II I KC. 
THREE DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSMEN. 
uuevuiw, marc» iy.—uov. Btearns will to- 
morrow give certificates of electiou to Messrs. 
Htbbard, Bell and Parker, tbe tew Democratic 
Congressmen, and they will start for Washing- ton at once 
CONNECTICUT. 
FATAL ACCIDENT. 
Nav Haven, March 19 —John O'Brien, a boy 14 yeats old, was killed in Falrbaven to- day by tbe explosion ot a gasometer to wbicb be accidentally set fire with a match. 
CALIFORNIA· 
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. 
San Francisco, March 19—Heavy rains contiuue to fall in Oregon and Wilamate val- ley. 
U. S. Marshal Phelps of Arizona bas left Tuezor for Sonora with $12,000 government funds ia bis possession. 
MICHIGAN. 
MUBDEB BY AN IDIOT SON. 
Detroit, Mrrch 19—Daniel Ellis and wife 
Were murdered in their bouse at Bawsonville, near Ypsllanti, Saturday, by their deranged son Frauklin Ellis, who is now under artest. 
FRESHET. 
Tbe water in the Saginaw river reached an unprecedented height and is three inches above tbe highest mark ot last year. 
NEW YORK. 
CITT AND VICINITY. 
New Υοπκ, March 19.—Seventy-eight new and twenty-five fatal cases of email pox were reported in this city last week, a greater num- ber tban during any previous week of tbe year. Tbe Noith Biver Bank of thiscitv yesterday paid $100,000 peualty for not making the prop- 
er internal reveuue dividends to the govern- 
ment. 
In the Polies Court this morning, 500 per- 
sons arrested in keno saloons last nigbt, were 
arraigned. The employees ana proprietors 
were beld in bail to answer at the General 
Sessions, and tbe playets were beld in bail (or 
future good coudaut, "Judge Dowling an- Lounced tb?t Superintendent Kelso had pos- session of a list of landlords who rent their 
property for gambling pu-poses, and allcf tbem will be indicted. 
msKocKi. 
POLITICS. 
St. Louis. Match 19.—Tbe liberal Bepubli- cam ot St. Lonis iu convention last evening to make preparations for tbe coming city election, adonted resolutions declarricg hostility tn high tariffs, rrasserting tbe safety of tbe Republican 
pariy. demauding a thorough reform in tbe 
civil service, protesting against tbe arbitrary 
manner in which tbe President has used tbe 
g*v»-inmeut patronage and interfered in *tie 
aliairsol state, declaring tlie.y cannot endorse 
the present n.lmiuistratiou or favor tbe re-nom- 
ination ol Grant, aiid denouncing tbe removal 
of S π η, lier lrom tbe Committee ou Foreign Relations. 
WASHINOTOH. 
INTERNAL REVENUE POLICE BILL. 
Washikgton, Murch 19—Au Internal po- lice bill designed to secure tbe collection of the 
revenue in southern States, and making an ap- propriation ot one million will be offered in the House tomorrow. Tbe juspervisors of 
revenue in the Carolines Mississippi and Geor- gia report that in many districts a pereet reign of terror exists, tbe enforcement of tbe revenue laws being totally impossible »nd officers in 
some cases have been compelled to flee for their lives. 
butler's ku-klvx bill. 
Gen. Butler will to morrow reuew bis efforts 
to introduce bis ami Ku Klux bill though a majority of tbe House are auxious to adjourn at once and are unwilling to do more at the 
present tessiou than to pass the Senate joint resolution for a thorough investigation of southern affairs. 
Commissioners on Claim* of Southern Loy- alists will begin ibeii labors April 10th. 
THE WEATHER. 
SYNOPSIS OF THE WEATHER REPORT FOB THE 
PAST 24 HOURS. 
WASHïSCTOiî, Batch 19—1 30 P. M.—The lowest Uatouujierof Istotaa-day evening west of Missouri as indicated by tbe miduigbt des- 
È aches has moved E. and Ν. Έ into Illinois, irisk and fresh^fcrtbeast winds have prevail- ed on LikeEr'e and the west with north winds aud snow or raiu in the extreme north- 
west. Tbe highest of barometer of Saturday evening last, of Obio has to day prevailed over western Pennsylvania and New York aim is 
now moving to tlie northeast with,diminishing pressure. Fair and clear weatber4iave pre vailed on tbe gulf and Atlantic coast. Tbe barometer is rising with clear weather at tbe Becky Mountain stations; cloudv and rainy weather reported from tbe Pacific coast. Probabilities—A falling barometer with par- tially cloudy weather wil! probably be expe- rieuced Monday ou the Gulf aDd Atlautic coasts. Tbe storm centre now in Illinois aud Missouri will probably move into Michigan, with fresh winds on the Gulf and brisk winds 
on tbe Lakes. 
TKLKOUArUlV IΤ KM*. 
A bouse on Grand street, New York, was injured by tire to the amount of $8009 on Fri- 
day aud a family named Burton narrowly es- caped suffocation. Tbfy were rescued by the police. 
Tbe Canadian ministers deny the reports of election disturbances in Wiunepeg. 
It is proposed to weed out all inefficient sol- diers frou the rauks of tlie army, and the standard of qualifications for recruits is to be raised. This is in view of the provisions of the bill limitiug the number of recruits to 30.000. 
Judge Charlei S. Bradley of Providence, Mayor Charles B. Cbapmau ot Haritord and George M. Barnard of Boston, have been elected assignees of the Boston, Harttord and Erie tnilroad company by the Boston creditors. 
An atumpt is to be made to obtain from the 
President a commutation of tbe sentence of 
Pardoe, sentenced to be banged for burning the tibip Bobert Edwards. 
Brad'ey & Son's exteusive carriage factory 
at Wheeling, West Viraiuia, was totally de- 
stroyed by an incendiary fire Sunday morning. Loss $50.000; iusurance $15,000. 
Judd & Hill's planing, sash, door and blind 
factory at Milwaukie was burned en Sunday 
morning. Lass $80,000; insurance $23,000. 
Joseph Dion beat Bulolphe at billiards at 
Sau Francisco, 1000 to 956, Thursday. The 
stakes were $1000 a side. 
COMMKltCIAL, 
Kecript· l»y Knilrond» and Mlcamboal·. I 
VI ΚΑ « If ΛΒυίΐη ua;lhai —lyaCiUS IllliK, 1U0 DDIS' 
flour, 27 cars lumber, 8 do bark, 1 do sugar boxes, 6 do co il, 1 do ."pools, 1 do iron, 4 do laths, 3 do bay, 1 
uo seed, 4 do prunes,3 do beet, do coiton, 2 do sun- dries; Shipment Ea>t—4 oars flour, 1 do sundries, 1 spirits. 
Maine Central Railway—105 cases mdse.77 
bd<s, d »wot8. 41 do shovels, 46 cases carpe:9, 10 bbls. 
applis, 52 bags spools, 29 bags pegs,1*0 pkgs sundries; ! Shipment to Europe—1 car seed, 5 do provisions. 
Steamer Forest City, from Boston—50 bbls. 
sugar, 1 lihd. ino asses, 1 pianoio ^  te, 50 boxs oranges, 20 bird cjges, loi bais iron, 10 obis, aud 20 bait bbls. | 
beer, 18 fcdis. iron,50 coils cotd»ge,7 sewing machines, 
]2 bales domestics, 5 bbU/tar, wicking, 44p ces axles, 
60 springs, 23 sheets copper, |14 i on tubes, 140 pkgs tooidei; lor Canada and up Ouutry—1 iron saie, I 
organ, 25 bdl* leather, 17 baleS wool, 100 bdls iron | tubes, 1451 dry hides, 21 i-asl^s nails, 1 carriage, 10 
cases domestics, 100 pkgs to order. 
new Werk *tocl& and Moue? market· 
New York. March 18— Wommo.—Gold opened at 111 @ 114 The suipments ot Specie to»uay were about $400,00 », mostly in sliver. Money at 4 per 
cent, bterliig Exchange 109f @ 110f. The follow- ing were the ciosiDg quotations: UuitedStates coupon o's, lbsi..,, 115| United States 5-20*s 18Π2 ll*'| United States 5-*0's lbC4 112} Uuited States 5-20's 18ti* 112è 
United states 5-20's, 1*G7 Ill* United Stales 5-20's, Ι8ϋ8 lllj Uuitect States 10-40s ,..,.lo9| Pacific 6's 11* 
The following are the ioreuoon quotations of 
Stocks: 
Wester0 Union Telegraph Co. 57} Pacific Mail » Ν. Y. Central ana Hudson Kivér consolidated... 98| 
Ν *. Central & Uudson rtiver consolidated scrip. 9 
Erie 20* Erie prelerred. » 
Harlem 129 
Heading 101 § 
Michigan Central IJjj Lake Shore & Michigan Southern... Illinois Central *.,..731* 
Cleveland & Pittsburg 
Chicago A North Western 
Chicago & North Western preterred ·.·· Chicago Λ Kock Island 
Pittsburg & Fort Wayue 
I he lo'lowing were the quotations for Union Pa- I ciflc becurities: 
Utnon Pacific stock 26J 
Central Pacific bonds... 
UnioL Pacific income bonds 7 9 
Union Pacific land grants 76} The follow ing are the lorenoon quotations ot South- 
ern States securities; 
.n9 Tennessee 6's 
J ennesse* Cs, new « j£i VirgiuiaC's 67 
Virginiao··, new Mis.- 91 i 
Louisiana i^s, ne »v 69 Alabama » 
Georgia 
North Carolina l>'s, new. JJi «••rth Carolina 6s, old 26 Soul h Carolina Cs. old 
South Carolina 6s, new : ®b 
Domestic ITIerkeli. 
New York. March. 18—Ashes in moderate re- 
quest at 6 76 (g 7 25 fi-r pots, 8 50 @925 tor pearl».— 
J Cotton very ouil and jc ?o*er sales 14u4 bMes; Alld- dhng uplauds at 15c. Flour a shale firmer; receipts ! 7288 bbls.; sales·92,000 bbls.; euperflne State aud Western 6 00 (φ 0 65; common to good extra State I Western 6 60 a, 6 80; good to choice 6 75 ® 7 35; com- 
I mon to choice White Wheat Western 7 35 @ 7 80; 
: common to good extra Oulo 0 75® 7 50; commoa to 
choice St. Lnnls G 91 ® 9 00; market closing quiet ; Southern without decided cbanee; sales 800 bbls; c.mmon to good extra 7 00® 7 CO; aood to choice Τ 65 (fi 9 00. Rye Sour stead} ; tales 3">o bbls. at 4 73 @748 Corn meal quiet »nd Without material çnange. Wnlskey a road'! firmer ; saie» 150 bol·, at •l*®*®. Wneai mot active and firmer; receipts 9<20bosb.; s«ies9»,000 bnsb.; new No 1 fprtnsr at 1 59 IjJ 61 ; now No. 2 in store χη<1 aflnat at I 5'* 'ib I »o; Winter tied a··! Amber Western at 1 70 (s I 72. l«equifif. Barlevrluh; Baney male quiei. Corn mill, receipts i'8 000 bnnh ; 8a»e8 38,00·»; new Mixed Western 87 ® 88k·, in» lading ΐδ 000 to arrive in leu daysatMJs Oata without material ch.nee· re- ceipts 330« bush.; sales *.«,000 bu-h.; Western and Ohio 68 (<v 70c; old Western In suieel.oai ouier ualhia.lte 101 ο @ II 0 >. Leaih r in fair request- heuil >cksole Buenos Ayrs Kto Gran.te light, heavy middle welehls ot 27 @29); t'a! at 27 <jj 281; Or- inoco 25 @ 28 Wool quiet and flrmly held ; sale* 4i5,- 010 ibsjunwasbed 321® 37c; pul ed 36 @ 49c; tubbed 57c; Texas 28 ·; California 25 @ 27c Hay quiet and ill buyers Ιινυτ ; shipping 1 10; retail loti 1.0 n 135. "Hops firmly held; Sta'e 8 @ lie; Western β @ 9c CoflVetiim; K'Ol3K°'7c. Su<ar firm; sales 
609 Mills. ; lalrtegOMl refining quo'ed ai8}@Pe; Cuba 8J @ 9ic; Porto Kico 9i @9f. Molasses quiet and steady; sales 75 bhd».; Ne* Orleans 6« (w 60e ; 2ScUVed at 30c. Kice dull at 81®»». Petroleum 
dull; t-rude; erode )4ic; refined 24® 24J. Profit- ions doll; Pork—new mess 2175 @21 -7; old me>s 
21(0; prime 1825 @ 1875; new piime mess 20 25@ @20 50; alsc3 00 bbls. mess. April anJ Slav, at 21 75 @21 >-7. Bee quiet; sales 130 bbls; plain mess 
10 ■ 0 a 150'·; extra me.-s 15 00 @ t7 50. Β el' bams 
dull at v8 ® 3.'; tierce be l quiet; sales 125 tierces; prim mo=s 27@27c;cu' meat, dull; 50 tierces; shoulders h % 9c; bams 121 @ 13c) picked Irms cut middles dull and heavy ; sales 50 boxes; bellies lOjc. Lard shade firmer; sales6(>0-tc*. ; steam rendered 12 a 12jc;kettledi 13jc; .alsoSOU tierce* lor May at 13J. Biiit er dull and heavy: Western 15® 25c; Sale30@42r. Cheese dull at 12(8)164 Nav»| | St ires—Spirits Turpentine qui·' at 521 R^sln dull; ►taind 2 60 @263. Tallows eadyjealos 8000 lb at 8J g( 9. 
freights to Liverpool firm; Wheat per steam 5)d. Mar. b 18 —Horn—-nring e. t 1 qolet at 6 55. Wheat advanc ag wiih lair ii.mi.nd: No 2 Chicago spi Ing ot 1 25} « I 26 Corn firm un'i higb- ^r'n. } n°ai? ""changed Hye qu el wf to) @»'e. t°r No. 1. Barley dull at 78 and 8 c for No. 2. 
Avisions quiet. Mess Pork 20 40 @ 20 45. Lan at 12J ® 12k·. Live Hogs active at 6 50 g 7 25. Cattie in good mmani at mil priées. 
Keceipts-2000 bble. flour, 9,000 busb. wheat, 14,- OOti uusli. corn, 70.10 busb. oa s, 2000 ling·, I00O cat: le. Shipments—2000 bbls. flour, 6000busb. wbeit, 25,- OOo busb. coin, 15,0(;0bu2h. bjcley, 20'J0 bogs, 20U0 cattle. 
Cincinnati, March 18—Moss Pork nominal at 2lc. ; B ilk meats dud; shoulders 7j ; clear rib sides 
at 91 @ «3; cleai sides loo Bacon dull at 8jc. to; shoulders, 10) tor cleir rib sides, ilf lor clear sides. Whiskey firm and in talr demand at 85c. 
Charleston, March 18.—Gotten dull; Middling uplands 14c. 
Savannah, March 18.—Cotton declining: Mid- dling uplands 14>c. 
Mobil·, March 18.—Cotton stead; Middling up- lands llie. 
M·* OKLB49S, March 18.—Cotton quiet; Mid- dling uplands 11 Jc. 
'•relia liarkeli. 
T.nVTlAW Μη.-.». 4n ~ 
— V/WU3UI0 (Ο/ &£J. for money aud account. 
American sevuri des—U. S. δ-20's 1862, 92} ; do 1865 o'd, 913; do 1^67, 9Cf; do 10-4o's 89. Stocks—Erie 18i; Illinois Central 110$; Atlantic & Great Wes- tern 35. 
Liverpool, March 18—2.30 P. M.—Cotton ea^er; Middling uplands 7} (£ 7jid ; sales 10,000 bales. Pork 90i. Spirit· Turpentine 38s. 
Boat·» Slock Liât. 
Sales at the Brokers' Board. March 18 
Vermont Central 1st mortgage Bonds 87} Dotted SUtee 3-20$, 1&4I2 112 Un tea States Te η-forties 10» Union Pacitic It R sixes Λ... 82| Union Pacific Land Grant. Sevens 73 Bostou and Maine ktailroao. 154 Michigan Oestrai Kanroaa 
.. 118 Bath City Sixes, 1891 90 ISales by auction.) Bates Manuiaotnraig Company 100 Androscoggin Mills 106 Peppered Manufacturing Company 5%0 Ifiastern ktauroao 
... *21 Portland.Saco «S Portsmouth Railroad 12i*i New Hampshire State Sixes, M04 Vermont State Sixes. 187d 
.... lOOf Portland City Sixes. 1888 95.. 
LIPPMAN'S 
GREAT 
German Bitters 
HTLlppman's Gnat German Bitters strengthens the debilitated. 
Br"Li( i'ii)ai>'s Great German Bitters strengthens th> consumptive. 
tSP-L'ppman'bQreat German Bitters cures Kid- 
ney Com plaints. I 
|3P~Lippman's Great German Bitters cures Fe- male Complaints. 
0*~Lippm»n's Great German Bitters, an old German J onic. 
B3r*Liipnian's Great German Bitters, the most deliglitlal and effective in the world. 
ES^Lippmau'e Great German Bitters cures "never well" ptople. 
IWL'ppman's Great German Bitters gives ai. appotile. 
l.ippman's Great German Bitters cares Liver I ;omplaint. 
9^L<pi man's Great German Biiters gives tone to iligeSiive organs. 
tVLippmnn's Great German Bitters gives energy 
gy Llppman's Great German Bitters cures Ner- vousness. 
IPg-Llppman's Great German Bitters purifies the blood. 
Ctr**Llppman's Great German Bitters, the b«st Fall Medicine. 
JS^LIppman's Great German Bitters regulates the Bowels. 
KF~Lippman's Great German Bitters excites th. Torpid Liver. 
BP^LIppman's Great German Bitters will give Youthful Vigur. 
tSfLippmiUi's Great German Bitters oaves De- bility. 
KP~I.!ppm:\n'9 Great German Bitters, 11000! or a belter remedy. 
WLippmau's Great German Bitters prevent Chills and never. 
Retail Depots at the following Apothecaries: 
A. C. SCHLOTTEBBECK, 
303 C.ff«n Street 
F. SWEETSA, If OHket β,ηακ. 
Wholesale Agent*. 
W. F. PIIIL· IPS & CO,, 
J. W. PERKINS dc CO., Portland. 
JACOB LlPFfllANft HRO«, 
Qovl8eod&wly Savannah, Ga.t and IV. Y, 
ΚΑ^τ?«Ρν'8?ϊ^0τΡ· tl,p ^est Rhenn:atlc &nd .Neuralgia Liniment kiurvrn. It cures all 
aCJ,C3 in ,Le «««■. ** .ale by all uiuggists. novl8eo<]&wly 
STATEMENT 
OP THE 
iEtna Lite Insurance Company, 
OF nAltTFORD, CONN 
January lit, 1871. 
Balance per Statement Jan'y 1st, 1S70, $13,0S9,837 30 
RECEIPTS. 
Kec'd f»»r rrem'o In 1870, $5,225,185 41 Kec'd for Int. anil from 
oilier sources, δ#,131 93 6,174,317 36 
19,2C4,154 66 
DISBURSEMENTS. 
Losses by Death, 1 ·>40 1So Q« Purchased Policies. 645 670 83 Matured Endowments, 4'«'00 no Ldvd's and JKoiee returned, 1 676,127 08 Am paid lor reinsurance, 132.367 83 
Commission*, Agency, and 
all oilier exponses, 580,894 30 Physician's Fees, 26 079 83 
Taxes and Exchange, 94,^37 58 4,400,230 40 
$14,803,918 26 
ASSETS. 
ash on hand and in Banks, 6*8,561 36 Invested in U. S. Stocks, 
(market value) 358,006 25 Invested in Bank Stocks, 
(market value) 1,023,502 00 Loans to Statut, Cities, and Towns, 1.242,013 33 Invested in Rail Road and 
οι tier sioeks.^ma. ket val.) 194,329 00 Bond* and Mortgages secured 
b? Re*i Estate appraised at 
$ 10,016,093 00, 3,523,346 73 Loans on Collaterals, (mar- ket value $572,049 9) 482,953 79 Loaus secured by endorse- 
ment, 67,500 00 Real Estate, 8,*23 92 Premiums on existing Poli- cies in lianua of Agents, in course οι transmission, 425,751 10 Loans ou exist ης policies, 6,429,100 51 lntei est Accrujd, 71,715 60 Quarterly and Semi-Annual 
Premiums,due subsequent 
to Jan. 1, 1871, 288,811 57 
Furniture ol office, including 
Agencies, $12,967 10 
Obligations tor cap- 
ital SMck, 47,136 00 60,103 10 
14,863,91b 26 Am't due from othar Co*s 
tor lo.s on Policies of 
re-Insurance, 30,000,00 Value ο 1 re-insurance in other 
Companies, 226,767 86 $15,120,686 11 
Policies issued during the year, 11,217, 
Insuring $2l,705,4»4. 
Assets as above, S15.120.CS6 1J 
LIABILITIES. 
Los-os due subsequent to Jan. 
1st, l»7l, and losses reported 
waiting further proof, $111,70156 
Dividends declared.uot due. 210.821 OS 
uapi'ai stock, If Ο,ΟυΟ Ou Kcsived tor re Insurance 
ou existing policies, 
New YorK Standard, III,. 
752,467 42 ; Ac: aarles 4 per 
ct. Vla-β Siaudard, 12,714,421 10 All other Claims, 1 (WJ 20 13,578,033 84 
Accumulated Surplus, $1,042,052 26 
E. A.BULKELEY, PreHdent. 
T. O. END EES. Secretsry. 
A.G. DEWEY, Manager, 
EâSTEEN BSAN0H OFFIOE, 
No. 30 Bichuic Street, Portland, Me. 
JNlarcu 18«eod&wlw 
Brass Instruments 
Of tlie most Approved Manufac- 
ture. 
Very Large Stock, at tow Prices. 
VIOLINS. The best, trom $2.00 to $30.00 each. 
FLUTES ol every varie'y ! 
MARTIN'S CEI.EBRATUD GUITARS! 
FLU 1ΊΝ AS, ACCORDEONS, CLARINETTS, 
FLAUEOLETS, FIFES, aud o.hjr mutl.al Insiru- 
mentst 
STRINGS lor all Stringed Instrumebts ! 
PIANOS AND MELODEONSiorSale and To Lett 
vus'c for Bands, Mttiic Books, and all kinds ol 
Musical Merchandise. .. .IQHN C HAYNE9 Λ CO., 
mr4<vly 33 court St., Boston. 
Τ H SB In want ol Plain or Fancy Jub Printlni will find it lo tbeir advantage to call onWM. M 
MARK!*, « the Dally Press Job Printing Office, Ex- 
change Street, Portland. 
ENTERTAINMENTS. 
POHTL· A. TSF 3D 
MUSIC HaLL. 
Mr. .ΐυΠΝ lu WAÏ.L Man.<okb andDibeotou 
OK Λ Η. Τ Γ LIB, Bu«i»K»i Ma.\»o*k 
Unbounded Enthusiasm r 
Positively L^st Tbree Night? 
— OF 
JOHN L. HALL'S 
Adclpliian, Comedy, aud Bu Icsque 
COMPANY. 
Nlouilay Evening, Unrcli t)Olh, 
Wilt be presented Sheridan's Great Comedy of the 
! 
To conclu le witb the roaring Farce ot 
Α. Τ bum pine I--eirnoy : 
Taeulay Ercalng Mareh 91, 
A Grand Comedy Bill / 
Wcilnc*<lny Evening, march 3Jd, 
Potltively last nlgbt The event of I he Scufon 
— ■ » 
MB. JOIIV L·. HALL. 
A Grand Select Bill, will be oflered en this occasion. 
Seats secured at the box office during tlie day. Doors open at 7, curtain uses at 8 o'clock. 
ELIXIR 
OF * ^ 
StilUngia&Iron! 
Tie &reat American Blood Purifier ! 
Composed of Stillingia ( Queen's Root ) Frost Weed, Prickly Ash Berries, Yel- low Dock Root, Pipsissewa, Man- 
drake, Cardamon Seeds, &c., 
combined with Iron in its 
purest form. 
As an alterative or blood purifier, tblj pre· paratlon is far superior to Saraaparlllii or any other medicine or combination of medicine· known to the medical profession. 11 permeate· 
every part of the system, attacks dlseaae when- 
ever located, dilvlng It out and destroying it. The diseases for which it is especially recom- mended, are: 
SYPHILITIC & MERCURIAL DISEASES, FEMALE COMPLAINTS, DROPSY, 
RHEUMATISM, LIVER COMPLAINT 
DISEASES of the SKIN, DYSPEPSIA, 
ERYSIPELAS, LOSS 6F APPETITE, SALT RHEUM, INDIGESTION, 
HUMORS, SCROFULA in lta wont 
ULCERS & SORES, form. 
PIMPLES, SICK HEADACHE, 
BOILS, NERVOUSNESS, 
NEURALGIA, CONSTIPATION, 
and all diseases having their origin in a derang- ed condition of the Stomach or Impure Mate of the Blood. 
PREPARED BY 
THOS. G. LORING, 
^ponircarjj, 
PORTLAND, ME.. U. S. A. 
PRICE, $1.00. Six Bottles for SS.OO. 
International Steamship C", 
Eastport, Calais and Ht. John, 
MGBY, WINDSOR AND HALIFAX 
Spring Arrangement. 
TWO TRIPS PER WEEK. 
On and after MONDAY, March 
20tb, the Steamer New Brunswick A IsiVv Capi S H. Pike, and the Steamer 
New England, Cap'. Κ Field, will eSSSiAieavc Kallroad Wharf, 1001 
State streei. every MON DAY and THURSDAY, 
it 6 oVloek p. ni. for Eastport and St. John. Re 
tnrniDg win leave St. John ai.d Eastport on the 
same nays. 
Connecting at Eastport with Steamer QUiiEN, tor ht. Andrews and Calais and with 
Ν. B. & C. Kailway tor Wooosfock and Honltor 
lUMions. 
Connecting at St. John with the Srsaner KM· 
PKESS tor Uigby aud Annapolis, thence l>y rail to Windsor and Halitax aod with the E. & S. A. 
Railway lor Shediac and intermediate stations. 
SyFreigln received on da\s οί sailing until 4 of 
;*t»ck P. M. 
mr!7klw ti A. R.STUBBS, Agent. 
ANIVUAl. STATEMENT 
OP ΤΠΕ 
Manhattan Insurance Company, 
OF NEW YORK. 
FIRE, MARINE,ANI> INLAND. 
ASSETS, Decern her 31, 1870. Bonds aud Mortgages, 
i^oaus <>n Stock, 
United States and State Bonds, 2ash on hand aud in Bank, Jnpnid Premiums (Hie and Marine 
nterebt due and acci ued, 
3ids re.eivïbîo ( Murine Premiums,) 
iaivages to he co.'e-ted, 
To'.al asj»»ts, 
LIABILITIES. 
Lo=?e* and Claims adjusted, bat unpaid, 6,000 00 
Losses an I Claims unadjusted and reported 50,263 3t 
Amonut required to rem-ure cu staiidia » 
risks, viz: 50 per cent ct premiums 
received on Fi e Risks. \Vliole a- 
ii'ount received on Marine at.d lu- 
Uud. 3C3,1C6 30 Other L'ubilitips, viz: Unclaimed divi- 
dends, 1,006 00 
1420,437 CI 
WM. P. PALMER, Pressent. UFO. B. HODCîSDON, hecretary. 
D W 00FFIS & LI Β BY Aeents. 
No. 44 Enkange Ml., Thomn» New Block, 
POUTLAN l>. t"e'J2*roiUw 
OXYGEN AIR 
344 Congress Street, 
Established for tbe cure ot 
CATARRH. BRONCHITIS. ASTFMA. 
3'7,650 00 
!88,υ00 00 
VI ,024 00 
3:<.261 66 
■14,112 9i 
17,310 78 
Î5.1 9 0'ί 
11 ,'.'00 00 
$1,407,788 39 
CONS U Μ Ρ ΤI ON, 
DYSPEPSIA, SCROFULA, 
And all diseases arising trom impure Hood. 
Treated by Kreathins "OXYCiBN AIR,' 
Medicated Inhalations 
In connection with other The public aie ibvited to call an«l iiiTasti'.ite 
FKKK OP CIIABbE 
Letters ot Jnqn.ry promptly answered and tieat- 
Dient sent il dcairt-d. Address, 
Or. J. P. BKOWJKR, 
344 < ·ηαΐΓΜ Sited, forilsnd. >le 
Dis. Ε. Clark, J. M. CumoalQfrs and C. H. Bare 
gire I'Oimitiion to leftr to them in regard to Ibe 
remedial powerot' "OxYOEJ' Aib,as administered 
by Dr. J. P. Browcr, S3* Confess street. Physi- 
cian» supulitd witb Oxjgeu or Ox.senate.! Water. 
dl'J t.t,s 
HARKIS 
CASSIMERES 
OHADBOUEN & KENDALL 
Ο Ρ Ε Λ* 
Fifty Pieces ! 
» 
THIS V Α Γ. 
March 13-dlm 
Forty Pieces 
Foreign and Domestic 
CHEVIOTS, 
Will be Opened This Week, 
C1IADBOUJÎN Λ KEN BALL. 
March 13-dlm 
Γ 1 I a .1 t., .1 
ENTERTAINMENTS. 
■ ■ ** 1 " ■ — 
People'» Concert· 
AT CITT HALL. 
Four:h Concert .Honda? Ere'ng, Mir. iO. 
Bv ilie il yd π Associe» ion, H»»rm»n Κluciuuar, Cou»in rot : Miga Lizz e I>*er. Pianists assorte» bv th«< lo'l .wi e ·η'β t : Ponluml Arion«. M s, w'ethe: 
Nnrcr.» », Μ-ίΓ·. Ο. Κ. M uroe, Sitnue· iïl,s^0n· ί>. *'as1<e!l aud 'obn 1-. S'iw 
h !T i^eivcd seats 3" çeutf. F.»r sile at llavr^ A- ringi A.irol ilon tic 2» rem-, i\>r 
at^ M-e*s. mail5t«l 
Conservatory Concerts ! 
CITY HALL ï 
Tu esda // Evenings, 
March 21st, 28th aud April 4m. 
In announcing this Eerie·) of Conceits, the mana- 
ger hasthe pleasure of naming the follow In* talent: 
Mendelssohn Quintette Club, 
Temple Quartette of Male Voices, 
Carlyle Petersilea· 
Ρ· H· Torrington, Pianists, Mr-0. N.Allen, he English Violinist· 
Mrs H If. 8m h 
Miss Isabel Stone, 
Mrs- J· W· Weston,Soprano· 
Rudolphsen. tbe Great German Tenor. 
Arbuokle, Oornet. 
And othres to be announced herealter. 
Tickets to the series of three concert* with re 
served seats, to be had of Hatves 3t C'ragln, on and 
after March 11th, at $1.60. single tickets, with re- 
served seats, 75 centj. Admission 90 ocnts. 
The galleries of the Hall will be reserved for the 
I'upiL· of the High and Grammar IcfeMl·, 
at the merely nominal price of 30 cents fo4· the ee- 
rie*,—in the reserved seats if procured before March 18th. March 5—tf. 
Will Fathers and Mothers 
And a'l interested in the e location of the young 
please read ? 
buss bTValreb, 
Of Boston, an earnest worker in he cause of rhj il- eal educaMon. rtspec'tuliy announces to ibe citizens ot Portland that he will give a <-our«e ot 
Twelve Leanona and aa Exhibit!·· la 
Fashionable Dancing, 
— AT — 
LANCASTKH HALL, 
Commencing on Wednesday, March 22d, 1371, at 2 30 
P. M. 
The latest dinces taught, and the cultivation or of deportment made a .-pec a tv Tbe etiquette ot home, the ball room and be street Illustrated. 
Ana stigzescioo* revardln* pupils thankfully re- 
ceived. Terms, $5.00 per scholar, to be paid tbe ihird or fourth usson jfarenls and Pupils FtiKB to Exhibition,—and Fathers «ηα Mothers welcome 
to all lesson?. Will people tike tbeir children on the afternoon of the '/2 id aud visit the hail? You 
will then know mar* of my style or teaching aud method ot management 
Youiti faithfully, 
mrll KUSS B. WALK KB. 
GRAND 
Masquerade Ball ! 
07 IBB 
Portland Mechanic Blues 
AT 
CITY HALL ! 
Thursday Evening, Mar. 23. 
COSTLTMRS can be engaged et MRS. J. Μ. BON- 
NE Y'S. 329 Congre«? street. 
Gal'ery rickets 50 cents, ιο be had at thedoor. 
Floor Ticket? • 1/0 to be had o· the committee ooiy. Committee: Captain G. W. Parker, M. J. Parker J W. Swett, o. H. Record, A. bawee, C. E. Gurney, 
ltUL^s.—No per-o wMl b°> allowed on the floor 
without a djk»h uuiil alter in.ermlsMon 
Or*nd March ο commence at half pist eight. Post Office addrc's, 188:2 înilîtd 
THE 
Saturday Niglit 
Promenade Concerts, 
LANCASTER H ALL ! 
»17: ·■ a.» ri.. — ■ » 
nmler tbe direction o« 
BICHARDSON'S QVADBKJLJLK BA5D. 
Tickets 5') c 8. Dancing to commence at 8 o'e'ock. 
No ροβιpon-meat. mr20 
AI/CTIGjn SALJiS. 
Store Fixtures, Furniture, Ac., 
At Auction! 
THIS DAY, MASCH 30ih ! 
WILL be sold to day at 12 M, all the Fixtures and furniture in store occupied Ην Ε. Κ. Lit- 
tle corner· ot Congre*» and Broun β». which consist 
ot Show Ca»es, D^sk*, French Plaie Minora, Cur- 
t iiua, Chairs, atools; Cloak Porn», Sola, Furnace, Gas F.'X'Ures, Awning*, Arc. 
mr*J dit F. Ο. BaILEY & Co.. Avct'rt. 
The following s ite Is postponed to 8ATUB· 
DA V\ the twenty-tilth day of March, at 12 o'clock 
noon. 
Administratrix Sale. 
PURSUANT to a license from tlje Judge of Pro- bale. 1 shall sell at public auction, on SATUR- · 
DAY. the eighieen day ol March, A. D. 1811, at I? 
o'clock noon, at the auction room of F. Ο Ballet & 
Co., all tiiβ interest or the estate of Ο. M, Mar- 
rett, deceased, in ibe lollowing properly : 
1-lC Sch Annie Freeman. 
116 h. K. Dresser, 
I- ■ C 44 Tookaiita. 
1-8 44 O'd Chad. 
1-lrt '* Kate MfCdntock. 
1-8 44 George W. Pieice. 
1-8 41 U. M. Marretf. 
1-16 44 Gazelle. 
Accounts and no es against the following— 
John Burke $6 59 
Fearing. Thatcher Λ Co β 33 
J. M. Thompson Λ Co 66 $8 
Wm.G.Trtin 8 β) 
Esta e An«el Lothiop & 48 
C. C. YV.M èiU( S.)i) 3090 
John F. Palmer 12 00 
SCb. Ρ G Mâddox 2 60 
Thomas Conner 10 -18 
S·?h Fm lîick 8 07 
John L Martin 97 40 
H F IJandall 132 Λ 
Win Λ A Cirtl? 8 2t 
WSTie»cthcQ 10 79 
S«*h 1} C Clara 109 
SI Austin 10t 36 
ft«-h Kmeline 22 04 
Br Sri, M? 1156 
Sch Packet 5 20 
Sch Archer 2 00 
Kobt Cameron 1 CO 
Sch Silver Moon 2 no 
W m Roberts 4 71 
Gi'cs Loring 768 21 
ftobert G \v ilson 13 *3 
Sch i**lora 252 71 
S L Foster 1*491 
Sob Superior 298 21 
Ka'ph Ke'ley 2j4 24 
Sloop Zlon ·· 4 86 
JaiutM Pet is, ? 5ft 3® 
fccb Fleet wing 11 28 
Steamer D- Win Clinton ?«»63 
Ralptx Belly 37 «Γ 
Merry «Χ& Curtis 5tf 76 
Sloop Yankte Girl.. 112 59 
Sch Concert 9s 56 
Sch Ida Morton..,.. î 69 
D Η Coffin 2o6 98 
J W Tagieit M 12 
Sch L ni?o 5 05 
fech Elisa Co -15 
oru noiuiiuuau» * 
Norton S'over M·} Giles L>rine I®i2 Ο L Thompson 25®?)! ι' & Ν ®îî 5 Abel Sawyer 42 *0 Κ G Wilson, >o J52J S Κ Uamiall. Ν le 2(g OJ S Κ lUodall. >ο:β ;21S Kooi Dyer, Note 00 
Oil Stock m Λ Columbian Ins Co. tic-rip 
Commercial Ins Co. Serir '-®2? Vermont Iron Works 3*ϋ0· 
l<4i|>h Kel'ey, Note 0 ■ (Ό 
Ste iter Elm. Stock 100 00 
W C Ko bin son, N.te 7 «φ Three Slurbs lowneui Alarm. Railway,.... 30o 00 
LOU IS A O. MARRfcTf, Adminutratrll. 
F. Ο BAILEY & CO, Attct'rt. 
Portland, MaicL 7,1871. mrlCta 
Executor's >ale of Real fstatc. 
PUR^UAN i* to a license irom ιϋβ Jud*e of Pro- bate lor the County of Camber·aud, I sba'l sell 
at pubic auction, ou the iiu-ini-es, on MON- 
DAY, rne twenty seventh day ul «jrclt, 1871, at three o'clock I*, u„ the dwelling house and lor No. 
iWCho'nut strec', Portland. Said tremUes belong- 
ing to the estate ot Edward Ivoblo.-on, «leoe Kd. 
Terms Cash. *m. h. JKlUilS. tlxecufor. 
F. O. BAILRÏ & Co., Auctioneers. 
Portland. FeOruaty 20. 1871. Uw.1w UJ0.i7.iurg 
U. K. HUNT, 
(jwinmubiOL Merchant *ι·<1 Aootiooti y 
\10. 3*0 Conen'ss st., «ill stII every evening ll large assortment of» aple and Fancy Goods. 
Goo-It wmi Oc *oio damn: thr «lay m lots to tin 
Iurchusersat whoietal*prices Ca.-b advance·! on m 
psi-rntioos ο *i»o.ls Cousigumeuis not limned. 
February II» mus. dtl 
The Fsunous'· Weber" 
Is now regarded the 
Β JEST PIAN J MADE ! 
ED. Β. ΠΟΒΙΛΜ», |1·1« Agcui, 
Hasalso flrst-cliss ir,»iinracnt< at reduced price* 
Wiie-Ronma C'ahoon BlocV next City Building. tet>2eomly I» 
SPRING STYLE 
Hals ami Caps! 
M EVEBT VABHT'i 
Have been rccclved at 
Perry's, cor. Middle & T.wple Sis., 
Opposite the Felm«»«* ■···'· 
! WarcU ii-tiï» 
Butter ! 
TiiD-iCIioice Butter just re«lTe<l to 
300 <>"»"·* * ΤΛΒΟΒ, 
11 Central Wharf. 
MarcHU,!»»· mrl5«9t 
L A ^ 8 
OF 1ΠΕ 
UN J Τ t D.STATES 
PASSED AT THE 
THIRD SESSION OF ΤΗ ε FORTY-first 
CONURtSS. 
l<?E*t ral Nature-No. 18.] 
à Ν ACT roak'i g an appropriation ior tbe contin- 
gent fuud ol tbe House ot Representative?. 
lie it enacted by ih- Senate and Hons? of licj/re- 
tenfatives of the United Sta'cs of America in t' n- 
grtu ass'-mblid, Tbat in* sum ul liiteen thousand 
«t Haï a t-e, uii-i tli s tmeis hereby, a"piopriated out 
01 aoy mon·-y ill t e t *a«u<v not « therwis·· appro- 
l r«a ed. for lukc^liueou itims under tlie beau ol 
OiuS· toni xp.'iisi's of ibe Mouse 01' Representa- 
tives 
Apprcved. February 13, «871. 
(it.M.U iL NaTUKE—No. 1!).] 
ΛΝ ACT granting penei i»s to certain * Idiers aud 
* Jluisol tlii «aroi dpi eeu bun'lred aud twelve. 
»ml ilju· ». iduws ol deceased sold le 18. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of ftepre- 
iênt itivet of the Umted States of America in t on 
art*s assembled. I bat ibe Secretary oi tbe ^n'eiior 
be-, *η·ι ϋυ s hereby, authorized aud directed to 
1 lace on the pension toll tbu nanit s ol tbe surviving 
officers ami enlisted and drafted men, includias mi- 
litia and voluoteers, ol the military and naval ser- 
vice ο th* United State*, who served sixty days in 
ibe war witb Great Britain ot eighteen In ndted ai d 
twelve, aud were honorary discharged, and to such 
other officers and soldiers as ru-«y ha e Deen ι erspn- 
alyn<medin any resolution of Congress lor >ny 
specific service iu said war, although their term ot 
service may bave been less than sixty days, and who 
at uo t tue, dur ng the late rebellion against the au- 
tlioitry m tue United Siates, adheieu t.> tbe cause or 
ibe enemies of the goTerumeut, giving them aid aud 
Cita on, or exercised the /unciions ot any office 
whatever under any authority or pre.'ended eulhor- 
iiy in hostility to the United 'States, and who shall 
take and sub>cnbe an oath to suppôtt the Const itu- 
tion «d he. United :>tatcs·, and the sut viving widows 
ot such officers and ends ted an·! dratte t men : Pro- 
vided, I bat such widows shalt have been married, I 
|#r or to .be treaty ot peice which terminated saw I 
war, te an officer, or enlisted or dratted man, who 
■erve-j as atoicsi d in said war, anil shall not have ! 
remarried. 
ObV·*· «»'■ wv *» «>.«···*.» ·. >.'4U> bu «tu ν 11119 act 
glia not api-ly to any peison who is receiving a pen- 
sion hi tUc late of «-lylu dollars or more per month ; I 
uor to any person receiviug a pension less «ban eight 
dollars per month, except tor the oifieience between 
(he kusiou now received and eight dollars per month. tensions under this a?t gbail be at the rate 
ol eignt do inrs per mon»h, except as herein provided when a peit-on is receiving a pension ot less than 
eight doilais pt r month, and shall he paid to the 
peiaone entitled thereto lrom and a-ter the passage 
οι t.lila act tor and during the term ot their natuial lives. 
oec. 3 And be it further enacted, That before the 
name 01 any person shall oe placed upon the pension toil under ill s *c proot shall be made, under such rules and le.ulaiions as the Secretary of the Inte- 
rior amy pra^cri e, t at tne applicant is entitled to 
a pension uuder the provislo. s 01 this act; and any 
person who thail labely take an oath reouired to be 
taken undelr tte provisions ol tliia act, thail be guil 
ty of peijury ; and the Secretary ot the Interior shall 
cause to be sir-cnen m.m the pension roll the name 
of »nt peison whenever it shall apiear, by pioof 
satisfactory to bira,tbai such name wasputupoo such 
lv lUioU^n laiae or irauuuitrL't representations as 
in the right of Mich person to a pensi -n unler flie 
Srovit-i ns ol this act. The loss ot a cerhticate of isdiurge sha'l not deprive the applicant o< ihe ben- 
efits οι Mi·» act, nut other proot of services per- 
lotmtrd and οι an horoi able discharge, il sati&lactoiy, 
•b*)l * e deemed sufficient. 
SEC. 4 And oe it fut ther enacted. That the pro- visions ot sections t*e\ve and thirteen ot an act en- 
titled ·4Αη act supplementary to 'An act to grant 
p*nsl ns/" approved July <eur, eighteen hundred 
and nxty-iour, and ot sections t wo, thice, and four 
^ot an se entitled s An act supplementary to several 
act- relating to ι entions," approved June fix, eigh- 
teen liunditd anu sixty-six. ehaii be applicable to the t ensions granted by thi? act. 
Approvè·», February 14,1871. 
[General Νatube-No. 20J 
AN ACT to pruv de tor taking testimony to be used 
be lore the Departments. 
B" it enacted by the Senate and Uous". of Repre- 
sentatives of tht United States of America in con- 
gress assembled, Thai any head ο a Uepattm*nt t-r Lure tu iu which a d i.m against, the United States is 
properly pending may *pply to auy judge or c erk 
of a»«y coort oi the United States, in an> Sta e, 
Dia*rjct. or Xeiritory, to issue a suopœna lor any 
witnes* redoing or be:ng within tin jurisdiction oi 
audi court, to at pear at a tin.ο and place in said 
subpoena stated, before au ν officer authorized to take 
dentitions tu be u.-ed in ihe courts ot the Uniud 
States, there to give fM 1 and true answers to such 
wnitcn interrogatories and cross in eirogatories aa 
ma ν oe submitted with said application, or to be 
orailv «xamined and cois-exaoiined upon the sub- 
ject ol sudicia'm; and it auy witness, after being 
duly served with such suh| œua, shall neglect or re- 
lue-./ Ό appear, or appealing «bal* refuse to testily, 
the juugeot ihe d stiici in which the sub œua is- 
aued ma\ proceed upon proper pro· ess to eii'orce 
obedience to the process, or to punish th* uisobedt- 
enre, in like mauuer as any court of the United 
Stausmay do in case ot process ot subpoena ad 
testificandum i s re hy such court; and witnesses m 
such case shall b ·> allowed the same compeu «atii.n a- 
ls allowed witueascs in the couitj ot the United 
States. 
Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That if any witness who ahail be duly sworn and examined uu- 
der the pr« visions oi this act shad be guilty ot in- 
t.uviU»·.! u .. .. AJ.O itruuivuj, lie suaii De 
deemed guilty oi tbe crime of peijuiy, and on con- 
viction îhereof sha>l be punished iii th^ same manner 
an«l to the same extent as is provided aganst perjuiy committed in the "courts ol the United States. 
Stc. 3. And be it further enacted. Thai v. benever 
any bead oi a uepartmeutoi bureau shall make ap- 
plication to take testimony under t Li·* act, and shall 
be of opinion that tbe inteietts ol the United Slates 
require tue a tendance oi couusel at the examina 
tiou or it be sbail be ol opinion that the interests ot 
tbe United States require legal investigation of such 
ctaim. be shail give notice thereof to tbe Attorney General, and ot ail la.ts necessary lo enable the At 
tornev General t*> furnish proper proies*lonal ser- 
vice in attending sucb examination, or making -uch investigation ; and it shall bo me duty ot the Attor- 
ney General to provide tor such service. 
Approved. Fein nary 14,1671. 
[General Nature—No. 21.] 
Atf ACT prescribing an oatli of office to be taken by 
per&one wn> particioated iu tbe late rebellion, but who are not disqualified t'rom lioiuing offi.e by the 
fourteenth amendment to the Constitution ot tue 
United States. 
Be itenjicled by the Senate and House of Represen- tatives (\f the United Stales of Amtrtca in Vongrms assembled, Toat when auv person, who is not ren- 
deied ineligible to office by the provisions ol tbe 
fourteenth ainmument to the uonstituion, shall be 
elected or appointed tr> any office oi honor or trorl 
under tbe fcovemment ot the Uaiied states, and 
shad not be able on rrcouut of bis participation in 
tbe late lebeibon to take the oath prescribed in tbe 
sckii Congiess approved duly two, e ghteen buii- 
dre 1 ano sixty-two, taid person shail, In neu ot said 
oath, before entering upon tbe dunes of raid office, 
take and subscribe the oath pie: cri bed in an act oi 
Cong e*s entitled "An act presenting an oaih ol 
office to be taken by f>ei-80QS trim whom legal disa- bilities shail h ve been removed," aj proved July eleven, eighteen hunured and sixty-eight. 
J. Q. bLilNE, 
Speaker of the House of Représentatives. 
oC α U * LL· Ά COL Κ Λ Χ, Vice-President of the United Statts and President 
Of the senate. 
Reef ived by I he President February 3,1871. 
iNors b* th< Department ok State.—The 
foregoing a»t having been presented to tne President 
ot the United Mates tot hi* approval, and not hav- ing been returned by him to tho bouse ot Congress in wh'Ch it originated within tbe time pi escribed by tbe Coubtitu ion ot the Un.ted atates, has become a law without bis approval ] 
[General Nature—No. 22.] 
AN ACT Peaking appropriations lor tbe support ot tbe Military .Academy lor the fiscal yeareoding June ibnty, eighteen hundred and seventy-two. 
Be tt enacted by the Senate and Pouse of Repre- sentatives of the United States Of Amtrtca in Con- 
gre à asstmbied, Tnat the following mm be, aud th same are he eb>, appiopi iated out ot any money iu ibe treiBUrj not otherwise ippiopriated lor tue 
■Upport of tbe *iiiiarj Academy lor the >ccr end- ing the thirtieth of June, eignteen hundiel and 
s&*en y-two: 
For additional pay of officers, and for pay ol instruc- 
tors, cadets, and musicians, two nandieu ana twen- 
ty-eigbc ihous-and seven buudred and seventy-live 
do lors and filly cents 
For repaii» and improvements, twenty-two thou- sand five hundred « o.laie. 
For tuei aud apparatus, fourteen thousand dollars. 
Fur annual ret an s ol gas-pines, cas-meter*. anil 
re oris, six niMureu uoiiais. 
For luel tor cadet»' tut.-s ball, and shops, and laun- 
dry, three thousand five buadred dollars. 
JTor postage an<l «elegiams, two hundred dollars. 
For etaiicujry, five hundred do lars. 
For transportation, one tnous*iid two bucdred dollar·. 
ror (>pe and materials for θ A3 ce and diploaaj lor graduates. lour bundled do.ins. 
For cadet te i.>ters, class reports, and blants, the* bundled doliais. 
tor compensation 10 pressman and lithographer one bun *ied dol ats 
Fjr ciera to disbursing oûi er and quartermaster, one tht.ua md six nuiured auu fifïy douars. f or clerk tj adjutant, one thousand five hundred do1 lars. 
for clerk to treasurer, on· thousand five hundred dollars 
Uéo*rttnent of instruction in mathematics: For 
surveyor's compas?, fiity-ei^hc doll re; caain. eight 
dollars; le\ellina-rod. sixteen dollars; measuring- tapes, iweive dollars; repairs to instruments, twenty dollars; text·books lor insnuctors, tweotv doliais; in all, une nuudrcd and tbirty-iour dollars. 
Artillery, cavalry, an imaatry lacti' s: Tan-bark for ridii.g- all aud gymnasium, one huodred and titty dollars; stationery lor assistant instruc tors of 
tactics, one bun ired dollars; lurmture lor offices ol commandant and officer iu charge, and the rtcepiion ruoui tor visitois, three hundred dolars; tor repairs and new apparatus tor gymnasium, five hundred dollars; in alt, oue thousand and fifty dollars. Civil and military engineering: F or models, mips, and text 1 onks lor instructors five hnnd-ed dollars. Natural aud experimental philosophy : For pock· t- barometer, seventy five do lars; tor c-jmpa8?es, sixty do lars. for repairs and contingencies, two hundred do ltrs; compensation to at endants, titty dollars; in all, tbrrehundied and eigbrj,-five dollars. Drawing: For pencil mo 'e>e l'or second «.lass, titty dollars: colored uio lei» tor seo'-nd c ass, fitty dollar»; topographical models tor third ν las-, fiity doliais; architeciuial models and ornaments, twenty-fi* υ dol aie; paper, pencils, colors, aud brusnes, ten dol- lars; in all. one hundred and eighty five doliais. Eihics:For texi-books, to>ks ol reference, and stationery lor «ns^ructo s, fitly dollars, French: For text-bOQKg and stationery for iuslruc- tors, twenty-live dollars. 
Spamsb: FCtr text-books and stationery lor in- structors, titty dollars. 
Cbemistrv, min ra ogy, and geology : For chemi- cals, including ulas*, pj ceain ware, paper, wirtB, and sheet copp r. oie thousand four iiuudred dol- lar ; lor material for practical instructions in photo- graphy, two h adieu aud lilt ν dollars, t">r work- 
beuca «in·· iojIs, auu tools for atlie, sixty-live dot 
lars; ιοί ca·penttrs* and metal Work, liny dollars; fbr gradual increase ol the cabinet, five bund»eu 
dollars; lor rough *p c men-, til s. and a cobol iao ps tor practical instruction, Iwo liunditd dollar»; f r 1ο·βι·β illustrating American rocks, tor daily u»c in seciion roomf, one iiuudred and 11 itv do'l s; lorie- p«irs and improvemtUtS iu eleciric, gilvnuic, mas- 
-.«vt.u-iuaisuciiu, a"" inagaew-eiectriii at>- witiu* tqar hundret and flity dollar.»; lor galvanic daiwy and lamp regulator, one bund.ed and foil}' QQilara; «or repair*auu ad tiiiun to pneumatic aud KTWir.V"·1"· 0l* hunured and fitly woliais, 
♦ I- B ''amtra tube, soTOnty-five dobar?; iml^itv ttwîrdnfia,>lti rerllliu«*i tone, one hundred 
Umu1'· dynamo-magnet rtrÏÏ iMcTeil» Sn^ïi' A'· ou" 'liuusanu (1,11,1 liun autûiUdîiHrï.riWtaî ,onal compensation ,Wu *»·»»« ">«■· 
M'MSitlane usa.dcoutin em tx,μ.,,,. #0*1, oil for hglit'i.g K.a.mj ancl ,,,ι.ι*·' wr,J/ Ult-Si-mil! H lui liuipi.nl, olttces, stables βι?,ιϊΐ,ϊ .alk, four tbou.and dollar.; Inu, aud r»paii·. iw., ihuwaud d..liait; κ-rabWui public boHûiugs, ( ot (('M'leiM five hundred a„S six ν «loi aie; oroom*. i.ruslies, tub?, jails. nnd w<<ges ut hO» uubers <*nd rlâiiiere, o.in thousand fivo li\iu >i#d doll a # s chalk. sponge, and slates .or recua- tiun·· odoj» one hundred do lars; oui pensât on of orgar.Jii ol tl'ftpel t wo huit 1n,d dobar»; tompensi- liou t> librarian, one bunded and twenty dollars; Compensation 1 » η υη-rom missioned tlci rs in charge ot niechAub'S, dtty dollars; compeusanun to soiuiar wii log ill adjutant's ifflce. ty dollars; amounting iu ad to eight thousand ttve banurtd and eighty do!- 
^Kor increase and expea-vor library, books, magi- 
smes periodical, aud biuding, two thousand dol- 
lars, ia hi y ο» bbrarian s assistant, on« thousand 
doi'a<s, wti.'le the office if held by the pjefent in- 
«u-nben.. 
For contingencies 1er superintendent, one thou- 
sauu do l«rs. 
For mvntture tor cadct hospital, on© hundred dol- lar*. 
For expeu-es ot boird of victors, to wit. board, lodging, au trardlLg allowance#, tUree thousand doi ars. 
For repairing and opeuirg roids and paths, two thouiijd five hundred ooJiars. 
For gradin?, draining, and improving drill ground, 
ίο ibou?an<i dollar?. 
Kor increasiug the svpplj ot wntcr, rebuilding 
lam tor reservor at tbe toot ot Crow'β Nes* moun- 
ain. five thousand dollars. 
For survey, m «ρ, ami estimate for plan tor bring- 
n? water ir^m Bound pond, two thousand live bun- 
lreddola»s. .. 
For heatipg apparatus, bcok cases for archives, 
>ffice furniture, upt ols ery. blinds, gas-pM-es and 
fix'uresin tire proof building lor public office and 
archives, five tbousami dollars. 
Approved, February 18,1821. 
[General Natctre—No. 23.] 
AN ACT fur the reliei ot certain put chasers ot lands 
from ibe legal representatives ot Bartholomew 
Cousin. 
Wheieas the claim ot' Bartholomew Cousin, or his 
legal r*· present at ives, is embraced in Recorder 
Bute-'[e] report of February second, eighteen liun- 
dred and sixteen, anl coniiimed to tbe extent ot a 
league çquaie, and survty numbered two thousand 
one LundieJ and ninety-six waE made tor the same 
in the Year eighteeu hundred and eiebteeu; and 
wberets» mrtber eonfi rnation was matie oi ei'bc 
bundled and nimty nine arptns, or six buudreu and 
sixtf-four and gevenry-e'gbt hundieutbs acres, in 
the favorable repoit, numbered sixty-one, oi the 
board of commissiorers, under tbe acts of Congress 
of be years eighteen hundred and thirty-two and 
eigb'e«*n hundred and thirty three, coutirmed by the 
ai-.f of July, eighteeu hundred and tbirfy-tlx: Tnere- 
iore, 
be it be enacted by the Senate and House qf 1Rep- 
résentatives ot the United States of America in Con- 
gress assembled, That it shall an I may Pe lawlu tor 
tbe couuly r-urvey ot the county of Cape lairardeau, 
or v?honia< e?er may be d«sii'*ated by the Commis- 
sioner ο» tbe General Land Office, io select an area, 
in compact form, as near as m «y be to the quantity 
of Ht-res of tli·· confirmation by act of »luly lou th, 
eighteen hundred and «hirty-six, according to letal 
subdivisions, and In iu'l satisfaction ot said claim: 
beginning at a corner where a Jine of 1be su.vey 
numbered two thousand one hundred and ninety-six 
imerot cts the nonh line oi section twelve, township 
thirty-one north, r.ngc eleven *ast, near tbe north- 
east corner of said scaion twelve; thence with said 
jineot said suiyev two thousand one huudrt-d and 
ninety-s χ to a corner of said turvey two thousand 
one hundred and ninety-six, in section twenty-three 
of said townsbin and range; thence westwardiy on a 
line a suffi* lent distance that a line projected north- 
wardly parallel «Unthe western boundary l.ne ot 
survey numbered two thou Bind one buudred and 
ninety-six, and running « anwardly to the place it 
beginning, will include the said quautity ot six hun- 
dred and sixty-four and seveniy-eight hun«>redtls 
acres ; and thereafter, and within one ^ear trom tbe 
passage of iLis act, the parties cluminj in right of 
sii.i Cousin any tract outside of the limi.s of said 
surrey numbered two thousand one hundred and 
ninety-&ix, and the selection authorized by this act 
to make good the second' confl.mation aioresaii, be, 
and aie hereby,authoiized, on satisfactory proo to 
tbe register and receiver ot the land district iu which 
said iiacts ai ο situate f, oi such right, to make pay- 
men* theretorat Tbe rate ot one dollar and twenty- 
fi e cents per acre, or by pr<8tnption or claim of 
homestead.according to the lews of the Urited States 
m such cases m iue and provided. 
«nn. 2. Arui be it further enacted. That an ν tract 
or parc 1 ot land, alter ibe survey anu adjustment of 
f>ald confirmation, which i* not embraced therein 
bu' withheld trom sale by the Government of tbe 
UDited States by reason of the supposed interference 
and non-8urvet ol eai<l second confirmation, there- 
after and in one year irom tbe adjustment, of *aid 
sutvev any party or person residing upon and cul i- 
va'ii'g such tract or parol of land w.tuheM from 
sa'e as aforesaid at and before the ra*saee ot ih s 
act, uj.on making satisfactory proof to the icgfter 
and receiver ot the land district in which such tracts 
or parcel arr situa le »f actual seulement according 
to ttio provisions of this sect'on, be, and arc hereoy, 
authorised to enter said tract?, not 10 exceed one 
hundred and sixty acr»s, incudii g improvements, 
at one dullawind tweutv five cents per acre, or claim 
the same as a lion estead, agreeably to the act ot 
Couvres' granting homestead to actual settlers. 
Approved, February 18, 1871. 
[General Nature—No. 24.1 
AN ACT to cede to tne State of Ohio the unsold 
lands in the Virginia military distiict m said State. 
/•e it enacted by the Senate and House qf Represen- 
tatives of the United States oj America m Congress 
assembled. Ί bat tbe lands remaining un*urve>ed 
an < uns-Id in tbe Virgu.ia mili'aiy district in the 
Mate ο» Oiio be, and the same are hereby, ceded to 
tbe State of Onio, upon ihe conditions following» to 
wit : An^ p,-r&on wli ·, at the time ot the passive ot 
this «et, is a bona fide set tier on any portion of said 
land m iyho1d η >t exceeding one hundred and tdxty 
a:ie so by him occupied by his pre-empting the 
hame in such maunei as the legislature of the State 
of Ohio may direct. 
Approved, February 18,1871. 
[Genbual Natdre—No. 25. J 
AN ACT to repeal an a^t entitled "An act tor tbe 
survey of grants or claims οι laud," approved dune 
second, eighteen hundred and sixtj-two. 
Be it enacted by the Senate and Ho"se of Repre- sentative* of the Onittd States of America in ton- 
çress assembled, That an act entitled "-tn act tor 
the survey ot grants or claims ot laud," approved 
June seco id, eighteen hundred and sixt.v-two, being 
chapter XC ot tbe acts ot the second session ot «he 
Thir.y-seventh Cuiigress ot the Uuited States, be. and the same is hereby, repealed: Provided, That 
the repail o* sa:d act fhall no* afle any lights 
hsretotore acquired under the sune. 
J. G. BL*1NG, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
s^dUYLau COLFaX. 
Vice-President of the United States and President 
cf the Senate. 
Approved February 18, 1871. 
U. S. GRANT· 
MISCELLANEOUS. 
DAILY PRESS 
Printing House, 
109 EXCHANGE ST. 
WW. HI. HI ARKS, PKINTEP. 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT ! 
In addition to our already extensive stock 
of type, and facility for the execution of every 
description of 
JOP» PRINTING 
,£ |\Ve liave now received the| 
Late st\ Styles oj 
Ne Job Type 
which will enable 'us to fill all 'orders!'in [a 
manner that cannot fail to Rive satisfaction. 
BILLIHEA OS, 
BLANKS, 
CARVS, 
CIRCULARS, 
TAGS, 
LABELS, 
SHOP-BILLS, 
RECEIPTS, 
PROGRAMMES, 
Insurance Policies, 
AND ALL KINDS OF 
Plain and Fancy Printing, 
AT THE SHORTEST I'OSSIBLE NOTICE.■ 
We Lave the largest^assortment of 
POSTER TYPE 
II* THE STATE, 
aud are tbere(ore|prepared to furnish 
POSTERS! 
From the Smallest to Mammoth Size, 
In [the SpeedicMt Manner ! 
TTC BJM'Clitl alU'llLlOIl ΙΟ 11113 Dl'Mldl 01 
work, for the execution of which, our facili- 
ties are unsurpassed. 
_____ * 
SIT" Orders solicited and promptly filled. 
WJ?I. J?I. MARKS. 
Extensive Mill Property 
FOR SALE. 
Valuable Investment ! 
— I 
THAT well- known STEAM SAW MILL, WHARVES ana MILL PuND, situate on tue North side of ttodnev Wh irf, in (lie Ciiy o! Saint fJolirt·, at the berry Land «nR. The ground includes bait of Nel on Slip; the Pond and Wluives Contain 
upwards ot seven a'-re*. llie JMdl i3 spacious and îonv^nient, an in thorough working oroer, c ntain- 
inç 2 GA>GS, 2 Single Saws, 3 KdgTng Circulars, 3 3ruSS-Cut litr ooM 2 Latn and Paling Machine*, 1 
J'apboira and Stave Machine. 2 Sugar Box Sho »k 
Machine*. of the must approved description. There 
sample room tor the erection οι any additional Ma· 
hinery for other manufactories. Al«o, 36 BUILD- 
ING LOTS, ironting ou Kodney Wliart and Union 
5ire«t. 
'rhw situation of lie Properly in the middle^oltb. »mho% accessible at all tiroes, in buuiuj e ter, aff »rrts advantages un^qnai'ed in *Jj® wiiart rhe bald Propeitv lus one KrontOT Jwmev Vvuai lud Si χ its emi'o »<ng h— about 1,60» ieet. I rack ot the Western kxteusion Railroad. will a an iarly day. be Uid a our ibesal·! whan to ltd outer end ai the public Feriy LanoinR. The suh-cri'oo. int-n ting »o close his present busi- ness. oftera tlie aoove property on ternis mat wi'l be lound advantageous, and whi", h can be ascertained >n application at hi» office in Satm John. A laiRe aornoa ot" the purchase mon*y can remain upon se- "urlty. If the above property is not disposed of be- ore Wertne-dav, »#iih April next, it will, < η tba day, it noon, be offered at Public Auction on ib.3 premi- e>. 
JOHN R0BLRT*0\ Ft. jo^n, Ν. B., 11 111 March, 1«7l. url 
P%ol«t C. The Carriers ot the "Press'* arenotallowe 0»ellP*| »i»9inglT or by the week, under any cir imsUiioef. Person» who are, or lia.e teen, r< ceiT- ng tbe"PBKSS" in ibis manner, wii)«onler a 1H- **by leiTiuu woril hi» otHc·· 
EDUCATIONAL. 
Eaton Family School 
For Boys, 
NORBIBGEWOCK DIG,, 
The spiing Term will commence 
Monday, March 37th. 
Tin· school has been under the management of the 
present Principal lor 15 years and boys, with him 
wi'l And a pitasint home and reçoive thorough in- 
struction. 
hamlin f.eaton. 
Refesfxcfs— J. P. Chatnplin, Très. Co'by Uni- 
veisny. W. H. Sliailer, Ed. Ζώη s Advoca'e. P. υ. 
Llbhv, Joseph Kusiel, aid Ϊ. 0. Heisey, Portland. 
Mar 7-n 3» 
German Language and Literature ! 
AUGHT by a Gentleman of experience, native of S Berlin, ami graduate ol tlie University oi 
Heidelberp, Get many. 
Terms verv mcd«.ra'e. Please add ess, 
teb21*lw "UERMAN," Box 2126, P. O. 
Portland Academy ! 
NO. 3 CBK8TNCT STREET. 
Spring l'crn) begins Monday, March 6. 
Terns-$1.00 per week. 
For particular? enquire at the School room, second 
door from Congrets street, or ot 
MISS KITA A. FILES. Principal, 
mrleod.iw g «roitn Street. 
Wesibrook Seminary· 
The Spring Teim wiil open 
MONDAY, MARCH 13th, 
and continu0 u nrteen weeks. Board, including fuel 
and lights, $3.50 per wtek. Good accommodations 
tor sell boarding. For turther particulars adures», 
J. C. SNuW, Prlncpal, 
iebCeod Stevens' Plains, Me. 
JULES CH. L. MOBAZA1N, 
FROM PARTS, 
Teacher ot the trench Laiwuace. 
Late Master ot Modem Language* in the Provin- 
cial Tiaining School, High aud Grammar Schools, 
St. John, Ν. B. 
Relertnces: Gen. J. M. Brown, J. "Sf. Symonds, 
Esq. 
Apply trom one P. M. to three o'clock p. μ at 58 
Sprit g street, or in writing P. O. Box 2059. 
eepiOdly 
ST. AUQUS TINE'S 
SCHOOL FOR BOYS, 
sNo. 45 Uanforth St., Portland. 
Be?. Daniel F. Smith, A. M., Rector; 
Mi·· Mary F, Holme·, AmihIbbI; 
Ber. N. W, ïafier Root, Α Μ , 
I ιι»ΐrucf«r im Draniag* 
Easter Term begins Jan. t, 1871. 
"~&r ©ics 
FURNACES! 
™" 
HAYING enlarged our Store, we aie now prepar- ed to exhibit.to our customers the largest assort- 
ment ot 
Parlor, 
OlH.ee, 
Cooltiiiff 8to\ee, 
And Kangree; 
in the market. We have added many new f atterns to our former large astortn enf ol Stoves and Fur- 
naces, all of whicn we warrant to give penect satis- 
taction. 
Graietul lor past favors we solicit a share ot the 
same in the tutu re. 
F. <β C. B. XASII, 
tri Sr. 
P. S. Please call ano exam ne cur laige stock b fore purchasing elsewhere. 
Oct 24th. dtf 
No Capitalist >s too Rich, 
No Farmer is too Poor, 
No Mechanic is too Poor 
to buy an Earth Closet, which i* a substitute tor the watei-closet or common privy,and places wi'hm tue reucli of all, lich and poor, in town aud in ibe coun- 
try a si m nie nu ans for providing, in the house, a comfortable private closet, attoriing comfort, neat- 
ness and health. Prices $9 fo $Λδ. htnd lor circu- lars to 
Earth Closet 
CO., 
19 Doane St 
s 
BOSTON. 
"""" 
HENRY TAYI.OR& CO., 14 and 1G Kx<hang 
street, Portland, Agent for the State of Maine. 
oc3eod1y 
Plants and Flowers ! 
Prices Reasonable. 
lo.OCO Thritty Plants in variety, suitable for bed- 
ding or tor house culture 
Camellias 
White Roses, 
OrrtDce Blossoms, 
Azalias 
latin Xiillies, 
and other Flowe/s 
suitable lor al' ocasions and arranged in any design 
at short notice. Ρ.ΒΚΥλΝΤ, 
Woodford's Coiner, Deering, Me. Post Office addre>s, Portland, Me. Preble street 
Car* pass t he nursei y ever j tort y π inu'.es. mr!3ti 
\ .1 ftfl 
L. F. PINGRKE, 
192 Fore Street, 
UP S Τ A I Κ S. 
PORTLAND, MAINE. 
HAVING made importantimprovemtnts in Arti- ficial Legs widch «re secured bv 1 etttrs Pa- 
tent, dated Ju«y 5th, 1870, will continue to receive 
an'l execute orders tor let;? adapted to all the various 
torms ot ampu'ation. in which toe best oi material 
and mechanical skil· will be employed. These leg? 
are light, n« istleps, and natural torm and a« tion and 
*'o not obstruct the circulation. Models, measuring 
plates, ill strations, and ieccmmendati*»ns may be 
se· η at his place or will be sent to any who may 
apply. 
pfr^Old Legs reraired on the shortest notice. 
Patterns ai.d M< dels »»nd Jobbing as usual. 
jnlBdlaw w3m 
1 a wrelice's Medlord Rum. 
Daniel Lawrence & Sons, 
* Only manufacturers of 
MED FORD HUM, 
Stiil enjoy tbe reputation of fapnufarturirg 
The Beset Bum in the states 
[Duly Authorized by State License.] 
The superior quality and purity ot 
LA WREHCE'S Mt DFOBD BUM 
tor tbe past forty-seven years, has made it every- where known as the standard rum Ko pains will 
be s^areo to maintain-its purity and high reputa- tion. lhe public is cautioned against imitations 
and counter'.eiis. 
OT~Order direct trom us and we will warrant sat- 
fs*action. Please address orders by mail to MVD- 
FORD, MASS., and orders by expiess or otherwise 
to 107 State street, Boston, and they will receive 
prompt attention, 
jn19tts3m 
«/ ovug* 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
For all the purposes of a Laxative" 
Medicine. 
Perhaps no one modi- 
cine is so universally re- 
quired bv everybody as 
a cathartic, nor was ever 
any before eo universal- 
ly adopted into use, in 
every countryand among 
all classes, as this mild 
but efficient purgative Piii. The obvious Tea- 
eon is, that it is a more re- 
liable and far more effec- 
tual remedy than any 
other. Those who have 
tried it, know that it cured them ; those who have 
not, know that it cures their neighbors and friends, 
and all know that what it does once it does always 
— that it never fails through any fault or neglect of 
its composition. We have thousands upon thou- sands or certificates of their remarkable cures of the 
following complaints, but such cures are known in 
every neighborhood, and we need not publish them. 
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all climates ; 
containing neither calomel or any deleterious drug, 
they may be taken with safety by anybody. Their 
sugar coating preserves them ever fresh and makes 
them pleasant to take, while beinç purely vegetable 
no harm can arise from their use m any quantity. 
They operate by their powerful influence on the 
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it into healthy action—remove the obstructions of the 
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the body, restoring their irregular action to health, and 
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange- ments as are the first origin of disease. Minute directions are given in the wrapper on the box, for the following complaints, which these Pills rapidly cure: — 
For Dyipep<ia or Indigestion. Untlees- 
η^"!',,Λη?αορ a?(l loss of Appetite, they should be taken moderately to stimulate the stom- ach and restore its healthy tone and action. For JLiyer Complaint and its various symp- toms. IliliAnt· J _ 1 
Jaandice or Green Sickness, Bilious Colic and Billons Fever·, they should be ju- diciously taken for each case, to correct the diseased action or remove the obstructions which cause it. For Dysentery or Diarrhoea, but one mild dose is generally required. 
For Rheumatism, «ont, Ο ravel. Palpi- tation of the Heart, Pain In the Side, Back and liOlns, they should be continuously taken, as required, to change the diseased action of the system. With such change thoso complaints disappear. 
For Dropsy and Dropsical Swelling·* they should be taken in large and frequent doses to pro- duce the effect of a drastic purge. For Suppression a large dose should be taken as it produces the desired effect by sympathy. As a Dinner Pill, take one or two Pilla to pro- mote digestion and relieve the stomach. An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite, and invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad- vantageous where no serious derangement exists. One who feels tolerably well, often finds that a dose of these Pill» makes him feel decidedly better, from their cleansing and renovating effect on the diges- tive apparatus. 
«DIS. J. C. AYER & COPractical Chemists, 
LO WELL. MASS,, XT* S» Ac 
«old bv Druggists in foitiond and 
li»fr*whfre. 
St. Luke's Employment Society 
WOHTC furnished deserving Pewing-women as heretofore, every Friday afteruoon at 2 1-2 o'- clock. Ko· m in Ciiy Government liuilding, over the I Mavor'p OlUce. 
Portland, Jasuar j Ilth, 1871. Jnlltf 
_RËAL ESTATE. 
^ OK IS AliSi. 
VALUABLE PROPERTY. 
A Great Bargain 
Ν Cumberland Mills Ville, Westbroofc, Me. Tlie J Property known as the JHanscomb Place, tor sale 
af a great Bargain, described as follows: A. 
Dew two story hous»e with ell, very pleasant located, 
a. eood well of water, a large ga. den and orchard with 25 good growing trait tiecs, and room for 10 or 12 
in ore. 
—.—ALSO 
Three sewing machines, a tailors cutting table 4x8it, beds, bedsteads, chairs», tab'es, stand*, sioves. disues, buic au-, &c., &cM a^d a scoie of articles such as aie used in bouse-keeping wilt be sold low tor cash. >owis your time. Inquire of HaNSCOM on the piaoe, or ot F. M. BAY ESQ., 
Saciaiai pa. Me. Dated tlie ci Maroli 1871. mrlltf 
Residence for Sale ! 
*| HE subscriber offers for sale her new and com- I modious dwelling house and lot on Pleasant Sr., Brunswick. House is a thre« storv, French tooted building, 4^x40 It., thoroughly tfnisl ed and conven- iently arranged Conue< ling parlors, eipht large chambers all with ample closets; baib-room aod water-close»s on 2nd floor; cemented cellar under the whole house, wnli turnace, two cisterns and spiing well; gas throughout the house, anu ample kitchen, washroom, and out buildi gs, witb large 
garden plot. The lec»tion is central and piea-aut, and offers unusual inducement 10 a family wishing to secure a home in th'B beamifu· village. For terms *nd particulars nppiy ta 
MUS. L. A. liOUlELLE, 
eod 2£mrll Pleasant Street, Brunswick, Me. 
WM. 11. JEIililS, 
Real Estate and Loan Agent. 
Π ο u we«, Loin and Fariuti f«r Sale· 
He would refer parties abroad to the following 
named gentlemen of tbisc'iiy: Hon. Geo. F. Shep- 
ley, Hon. A.W H. Clapp, Hon. Benj:»min Kings- bury, Jr., Hon. Woodbury Davis, Hou. John Lynen, M. C. 
Portland Nov 1.1870. nolti 
Three Story Bouse tor Sale or JEx- 
cbauge. 
A GOOD 3 elory brick house, rery centrally locat- ed, containing 12 finished rooms, tor sale on fa- 
vorable terms, or ex hanged for other City property. Apply 10 WM, U.J Κ KRIS, mr1l»3w Real Estate and Loan agent, 
Fa m tor Sale or fxebange! 
Kor City property. In Falmon>h, 7J miles 
irotu Portland ; conta nt ïG acres, Ibrge one 
.«lory Hous", woodshed and bain 150 bushels 
Β Id win's gaibeied last year. Wood enough for (he family, Apply to 
WM. H. JERRIS, 
nirl4"3w Real Ettaie ana Loan Agent. 
A Good Hnck Hr>u«e lor Sale at a 
Low .Price. 
THE well bui't bou-e, No 12 Middle Street, con- taining ten finished rooms gis, and S**bas:o wa- 
t '-Γ. Very convenient to Steamers and G. T. Depor. TbohoUiCis in good or« er and will be so'd low. 
Apply to Wm. H. JERRIS Real Estate and Loan 
Agenr. mil3if 
Brick House tor Sale. 
THE good brick bouse, No 4i)0 Congress Street, just vara ed by Hou. Woodbury Davis. It co™ 
taihs ten iinifhed looms, wl«h ««as tuiougliout, wa-er 
iu abundance, '^ood lot. Teims favorable. Apply 
to WM. H. JERR1S, Real Estate Agent 
marlM#w 
Suburban Real Estate tor Sale 
OK RENT. Pour acres of land, very pleasantly located, w tn a one stury House, containing eight 
voous^ also bain and wo »d-shed. Sirua'ed in Cap** Elizabeth, one mile rr m Pjriland, on the road to the Cottage. Ker.t $150 per annum. 
Apply to WM. H. dEKlilS, Real Estate Agent. Keb 23d3w* 
Executor's faie ot a HuiUlin^ on 
Plum Sireet, 
TOGETHER wth a lease having about six years to run. Tbc welt built More, t· rmtrly occupied by Ε. M. Patt#»n, with land enough t»r two more stor s, t o «ting on Plum street. Good locaion for a me- chanical business; with a low rent. 
T ie building now ou said premises rents for $200 
a year. 
Apply to W. H. JERRTS, Real Estate Agent, mr3*. w Nexi East of City Hail. 
To Blacksmiths. 
\ BLACKSMITH'S shop with dwelling house ad- r* joining for sale on favora» le term». A first class 
iv-Mrv.v. V* UVÀlllJjJ urULLûn, 
rorllecdliff 48 Exchange st. 
Σ arm, for Sale. 
A FARM with House. Barn and ont Buildings, with ι lentv or wo d anci tin ber, 30 or 40 young Apple trees Never tailing wall of waiej, g oil field 
lor crops or grass, 3 mile*· nom tfiddetoid. For $775 
Possession given at any t -me. Enquire of 
huopek, eaton & co. 
Portland, March 10.1871, rarioeodlui 
Farm tor .'«ale or txcbange tor ileal 
Kfctate in Portland, 
SITUATED in balmouth ten miles Iroro Port'and. l*arm containing about one undred aci>s well 
oivided into field, ρ hture, and wood lunds. Bas a 
FINE YOUNG <»KCH -\.tsD whi· h with good care 
wtiUhi pav interest on the investo e.it. Buildings m 
good repair, i?or partieulars apply to or address, 
RUFUS STANLEY, 
mrl0-3w No. 19i Foie Stieet, Portland, Me. 
House tor Sale. 
A ONE rnd ha' <6tory,house, centrally located, and Id goo 1 repair. Hard and solt water on tbe 
premises. *alii3 property will be sold at a baigain il applied for soon. Enquire at L'3 Cedar ft. mi9ti 
FOR SALE 
ANEW HOUSE, partially finished, threp-fourths ot a mile irom Port'and Briuge, on tbe road lead- ing to the meeting house on the bid m Cape Eliza- beth. Tbe lot contains 10.000 square leet. 'J be Houîc and lot wi|i be sold for $t>25 on easy terms o! 
pav ment. 
It not sold will be rente4fe 
At. SO, 
A two story dwelling House aud Lot, arranged foi 
two famdies. Lot contai us over 7600 i-quare feet he- 
si le- flats »nd whait. Situated about liiree-fourths 
of a mit» from Portland Bridge, on tho r«ad leading from lie Bridge to the Point and Fort. Will be so'c 
tor $1600; three-fourtns oi the purchase money can 
remain on mortgage. 
Inquire et JOHN C, PROCTER. 
Real Estate Broker, 93 Exchange st. 
Ma»ch 2d. mr?d3<* 
$4000 
WILL buyag^od duelling-bouse, containing f rooms, a pood stable, and lot 4oxb0, ceutrallj located on Cumberland st. 
Inquire ol JOHN C. PROCTER. 
te'JOif 93 Exrnange bireet. 
Fine Suburban Residence lor Hale, 
Tbe subscriber offers for sale bis 
modern-bunt residence situated on 
the eminence overlooking Wood- 
ford's Corner, Westbrook. It coû- 
tai ««s 12 good-sized rooms, wi'li an 
excellent cellar, >s supplied wib an abundance ot 
bard and t-oit water, and ii is in a good state of re- 
pair. Tber* is a terge stable on tbe p» émises. The 
grounds embrace «wo aciee, handsomely laid out, and on which is a fin vegetable garden, the vegeta- bles to be sold with the bouse. 
This is one of ti e finest 1-«rations in tbe viciii'ty of Portlaii"—within five minutes' walk of the borse- 
caas, and atioiding a fine view ot the city, hart or, 
ocean and he surrounding conntry Price $&0(J0 One-third oi the purchase money may reuiaiL on 
mortgage it desired. Possession given immediately. Enauireof SAM'T. .ioriiav ver» 
P. S. A grove containing twe act es adjoining on the sontb, also an acre ot tillage land υη the noitb. 
will be sold witb ibe premises, it desired. aue25-tf 
Farm ior bale. 
â _ Ottered at a great bargain; tL A Lamb Homestead farm in Wesi 
brooK. three and ba'f miles tiom 
flfl > Port'and on the road to Saccarappa. 
wλ Saia excellent farm consists 01 
about seventy-five acres co"vieutly divided into 
n-owine, pasture and wood lard ; bas a good well ot 
water,a large barn,convient bouse and oui buildings; bas also a valuable orchard of 150 voting trees in 
goou bearing condition. Another valuable source ot 
protit belonging to the tarin is an excellent gravel 
bed,the only one in ti e vbinity, and one Irom whi«)* the town buys 'aige'y. Situated so near Port'ano, 
upon the main road from tbe country to ibe city, this larm oilers inducements such as icw others can 
oiler to anv one desiring λ farm either tor protit or enjoyment. For particulars ioquire cf 
Q.& L.P. WARREN, miir>d<£rwtf Saccarappa. M 
Farm ior Sale. 
Gieat bargain iu a farm. The Oli- 
ver Dyer larm in Saco, two mil-s 
trom « aiy liall on the Portland road, 
contains one hundred and torty 
acres ot laud, well wooded and wa- tere«i. 
The buildings are nearly new and consist ot a fine briek house 32x3* with an ell. slated roof and copper gutters, barn ό6%1ί ciapboar^ed and painted, and stable 24x36. all in good repair. This piopertv will be sold low, if applied for i-oon. Apply to the subscriber at ?»aco. or 92 Commercial St., Portland. Saco, Mar:h 7th, 1871. 
mi7deodwlm JOSEPH HOBSCN. 
Geo. R. Davis & Co.'s 
BULLETIN. 
$20,000 to Loan III 
We are prepared to loan money in ennw 
from $100 to any amount desired, on first 
class mortgagee in Portland, Cape Eliza- beth or Westbrook. Partien desirous of 
building can also be accommodated with 
loans. 
GEO. II. DAVIS & CO., 
RmiI KletotA Ar ΤΙλ·»·—— 
scp2lw ** 
FOR «AL.JB! 
Two ami One-Half Story Brick Residence 
in the Wcetern Part of the Ci(y for Sale 
at a Bargain, as the Owner in about 
moving West! 
M The bouse ·β nearly n*w, built by the day in ih·. mo t thorough manner, ami contains seventeen room», ample do et room, g*s* hard anJ so't w<uer, cemented cellar, good turnac*·, drainage per ice. The property will he sold to any one desiring a tirst class residence, at a oarga'n, the terms o* payment to bj made satisiactory to the i,urchaaer. Lot50xl<»0 Title perfect. 
App'y to CrKO K, liAVm ar CO., mrl»-2*r Real Estate and Mortgage Brokers. 
for· Sale ! 
HOUSE on Oxford Street tor $4.500. A two and a half story house, 13 toon s, gan. Seba^o water, and all modern convenience»·. Loi 38*73. Terms ot' paymen* easy. This property is situa.eu within five minutes* walk ol the Ci.v Hall. 
Apply to UEOhGE K. r>AVIS&Co,, mriotl Real Estate and Mortgage Brokers. 
For Haie! 
A HOUSE ON PARUIS STREET |or $3500. A modern style 2} siory House, 14 rooms, ar. nnged lor two families; good cellar, two 'itteins- Lot 4ιι*ΐ00. We ofler at a bargain. Terms eas*. Apply to GEO. K. DAVIS & Co., mr4codûw Real Estate and Montage Brokers 
To Let. 
BRIWK'S HALL having t een leased (or five years by lb. undesigned anil put in perfect order, hill be'let lor Lectures, Concerts, Le vet β, and oilier ûrct-c'as* entertainments. a1 a low rate. Tlie Ha'l Is one ot the tinest In 'lie cby, aua wdl Beat Mto per- sons. Two large anie-Oom# are com ee ed will· ihe Ball, finntsbed, an Mippbed with ''SebaKO," and water clo.-ets, Apply 1» person or by letter to Oi.6. Η. llAVI* & CO., jan24tf Portland, Maine. 
For Bent. 
A TENEMENT of five rooms on Treble Street. Als* two Cottages at Woodford'· Corner. Wcit- Woolt. «KO. Κ. DAVIS & CO., )n21tf Keal Estate and Mortgage Brokers. 
miscellaneous. 
1 lie Business Index, 
Qf7 PARK HOW, Ν. Y. lor Jm. contains list of Of 30.000 Business Opportuni ies, Went and S· uib. b pages muutbly only 50 ts. α year. Jn*5-4wt 
AGNT8 WANTED FOR 
FREE LOVE 
a£d ITS VOTARIES. 
by Dr. Jno. B, Fllis. Large Sales. Immense Profits 
Stopemlous revelatiot'S anil sttnling disclosures, OneniH community and i's ravsierlrs. The whu'e 
subject laid nare and its bMeousuess e«po«ed to uni- 
versal expiration. Written in ibe interestsof Civil- 
ization. Christianity and P»t>lic Morality. Send tor 
circu ars anil tetmg. U. Pnblisbtne Co 
jn2S-4wt 411 Broome S·. N.Y. 
MINNESOTA: 
It* Resource* and ProgrfM-IH Beamy, 
Healthful nee* and 1'ertillfy, and it* At- traction» and Advantage* bn a Home for 
Immigrant·—A new Book free of com19 
compile·! rom officia' souice an<i published oy di- 
rec i »n of Governor Horace Austin. 
Ils ti le indicates its contents. It exhibits the in- 
ducements oftereo by Minnesota tn per?ons seeking 
new bornes», her wondertul resources, unexampled 
progress an<i magnificent'uture. It tetls bow nnd 
wbtre, under the Humestea·!" Law, to obtain free 
homes and fret farms, ''without money and without 
price." 1' is just what every man— Haïmer, Me- 
chanic. Tradesman, and Laborer—wbo desires to 
better his condition shoula ca etully read. 
This book wi'l be sent to anv au dress in America 
or Eur pe, tree of pos.age or other expanse,on appli- 
cation to K. PAGE DA V IS, Commis-ioner ot Immi- 
gration tor the S'ate of Minnesota. No. 1?G Hroid- 
way, New York, where ail iutoi matuAi in regatd to 
the State will be cheeriu'ly given. tebtiMw 
AGENTS WANTED FOR 
"WONDERS 
OF THE WOELO," 
Over one thousand illustration*. The» largest, best 
se'ltpg, and m« st attractive subscription book ever 
published. One agent, in Denver, Colora-to. §>)d 100 
e.»pies in tour days. One apent m MilwauMe sold 
3ft copies in 1-2 day, and a large number from 20 to 
30 copies per day. Send tor circulars, with rerms at 
once. Address, U. S. PUBLISHING CO., 411 
Broome SΝ. Y. iet2I-4w 
CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
Μ. ·1 |fOIVU WJ Λ-ΤΜ. m 11 vil» 
The most important discovery of the age is this 
wonderful Heating ami Cleansing agent for all dis-· 
case» or weakness 01 the Respiiatory organs, Sure 
Throat, Sadden Cold, boaismess, Catarrh. Asthma, 
Dryness of the Turoat or Windpine. disease* ol ihe 
Lui gs and tor all irritation ot the mucous membrane 
Ail vocalist* and public speakers who sn^ak and 
sing without effort, use these Tablets, the.reflect in 
c'ear^ng the vo ce is pimply astonishing a» can be 
shown bv numerous certificates 
Dr. WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS* 
act directly «»n the mucous membrane and should be 
promptly and treeiy taveu in hiI exposure ir vioient 
ctn· gf oi weather, as they equalize the Circulation 
ot the Blcod and thus waid oft all tendency to colds 
and Luug difficulty. 
"J he proprietors would say, all first-class medicine 
have their imitations, aud rney wouM 
ΟΔπΤΤΠΝ tbe Pab'ic against imposition by ViciU bav ng other meui ine« thrust 
upon them in place of these admirable Table ta. 
J. Q. KELLOGG, 34 Piatt St., Ν. Y., Sole Agent. 
SOLD B\ DRUGGISTS. Price 25 cts. a box. 
feb23-4w 
Free to Book Asrencs. 
WE will send a handsome Prospectus of onr New Illustrated Family Bible containing over 2B0 
fine Scripture Illustrations to any Book Agent, tree 
ot charge. Address 
fe23-4wt National Publishing Co., Phila Pa. 
JURUBEBA 
fe23-4wt 
General Agents Wanted· 
FOR Groesbeek's Calculating Machine, rapid, ac- curate, reliable, simple. Easily operated cheap 
and b^autitul. Giving instantaneous additions or 
subtractions, taking iroin one to five columns ol fig- 
ures at a time, cirrying and borrowing its own tens, 
hundreds, etc, wittiout he least thought on the 
part ot the operator. Address 
ZI EG LE Κ ύι McCUttDY, Springfield, Mass. 
fe<!3-4wt 
Agents, Iflale and Fi-male 
FOR fast sellin popular subscription bo ks. Ex- tra inducements to agents Information iree. 
Address Am. Book Co., 62 William St., Ν. Y. 
teb23-4w 
φΐυ ι*ιacte irom ou ι enis. 
SOMETHING urge» t'y nee<Jetl bv everybody. Call and see; or 1'2 samples sent (postage pa'd) tor 
50 cenis that retail easily lor $10. Κ. L. WOLCOTT, 
1K1 Cliatbam Sq., N. Y. teb23-4w 
Reduction ©/ Prices I 
TO CON FORAI TO 
Reduction of Duties J 
Great Saving to Consumers 
By Getting up Club*. 
jy Send tor our new Price List and a C'nb form 
will accompany it, containing iull directions—mak- 
ing a large sivmg to consumers and remuneiativt 
to club organizers. 
Tlie Great American Tea Compa'y. 
31 and ίΐί Veeey direct, New lLorlr. 
P. O. Box 5"43. fe27t4w 
A {rents Wanted, 
<2iO "3 Pi A "''"f; by rlie AMERICA KNITT1NÛ MA CHINK Co. BOS 
IwN, MASS., or ST. Lot) IS. Mo. Je27-4w 
WANT1ÎD— AGFNTS per iln J) to fell tin eelenr tad HUME iillJ ITLli SLW ING MA 
CHINK. Has tlic 'ONDEB-iEtD," makes lh< 
'L"CK si itch," (alike on botu suits',I ami is FULLi 
licensed, llie best ana cbtapest lamiiy sewinj 
Marb'ne in tlie market. Ad· ress .>OHNSt»N, 
CLARK & CO., Boston, Mass., Pitieburgn. t'a Chi- 
cago, 111., or St. Louis, too. feb27-4w 
W« ΠΠΈ* ΓΛ Agents everywhere to tel A > J Hi U our n-w Book, viz IIIS TO 
nr OF ITALY" (illu?tr.ited,) bvJoln S 0. Ab 
bo't. A Spieu·.id suijcct auU popular author. Β Β 
UUSSELL, Pumislicr, Bosion, Mas». ini81W 
$5 TO $·2<> A DAYly^l 
want a situation a- salesman at or n*ar li^me, to scl 
our H"W 7 str md White Wire Clothes Lines to la& 
forever Dont mis- thi« ciianc* Samp'e ree. Ad 
drHudson Hiver Wire Mills, 75 W'm S·., cτ I 
Dearborn St. Chicago 2»r«t4wl 
JT je fp 
ICE COMPANY. 
Tie subscribers liaviug secured a stock ot 
PURE ICE, 
are prepared 10 lurnlsn 
Families, Hotels, Stores, and 
Vessels, 
any quantity wanted, Daily or for the Beaton. 
Sir' OH DU ICS SOLICITED. 
HflRrii ΛΤη Λ Λ Π nnnn c+ ■ΜΛΛ^ 
WA V»uu MVIUVV 
LEAVITT, BURNRAM & t'O. 
Portland, March 9tli, 1871. mr9tf is 
Copartnership. 
THE subscribers have this day associated thein- stlves together under ilie name and fctyle of 
Ε. K. LE7IONT A CO., 
for the purpose of continuing ihe business of Car- 
riage aod Sleigh Manufacturing at the οία stand ot Ε. K. Lemon 22 Prtbie St., Portland, Ve. 
Ε. K. LEMONT. 
D. P. H. LUCK HART. 
February 13th, 1871. teb25tt 
Copartnership 
Chicago, March 1st, If71. 
THE undersigned have this day formed a copart- nership under the firm name of C Ibv & Till eon tor toe puipoio ot transacting a Gtneial Commis- sion Business. S gaed, 
✓ ϋ. J. COLBY, lately 
DAVIS, COLBY & GAGE, 
J. W.T1LI S· N. For past eeven years with J. W. POT Γ LE & Co., mi3»lm and their su cessors, HARRIS & DtJeEE. 
Dissolution. 
THK copartnership under the name of Burgin & Jellerson is dissolved th s day by muiual cou- pent. The business will be settled by Edward H. Burgiu at ihe old stand, 152 Commercial Street. 
Signed, EDWARdH. BUUGlN. 
CYKU& F. tJELLEKSON. 
Portland, March 11,1871. 
The Corn, Meal, and Flour Business will l>e con- tinued at 162 Commerciti Street, under the tirm 
name of 
EDWARD Π. BUUGlN & CO., 
where a full ^ck wih be kept constantly ai.d will be sold at the very lowest market raies. inrlt-lw 
-i- ·* JL jl v> JUj 
»ΠΗΕ undersigced have remove·! tlieir Employ- X m*nt Office irom 4j free siree», to 351 £ Congrei-s 
street, where hey win be Dltaseu to receive their 
forme- patrons and others w. id ling help. Office hours trom κ a m to * p. m. 
railDit GuUGH & HOWARD, 3ôl| Congress st. 
Hood. Wood J 
UAHDond M'ÎIWOC1, lor eale at No. 4s;i.in colnetic.» Δΐίο,κΓ} e<'».ogs.wv 
St. Lake's Employment Society. 
LADIES' and children's under clothing for sale at roouis over Mayor's Office, 4iity Government 
JBuduing, every Friday atternoon. marti 
Stereoscopic Views 
TAKEN BY THE PARTY ON 
Ml. Washington 
THIS WINTER. 
eiir8 3w Fo.· sale ty »VM. NI:\TI:|I. 
Creditors' Notice. 
W. II. IIBLCIIEB Ac CO., 
AT the Plauio;; Mill-, Prinay a lermoj, March i4ih, at 3 o'clock. A loll atte"dun< e ie request- 
ed as UusiocM ol iiui oriauce will come beiore the 
meet!· g 
inrl8 lw PER Ο HDER OF ASSIGN EES. 
8. Johnson, 
BOOK-KEEPER, and adjuster of aocooJiti, a office ut Joseph H. Welster, In? ΑκΙ.,μδ Mid 
le t. ao20dtt 
MEDICAL. 
il U J« rt. tlliGiiL 
CA* a* iO*'BU AT Bie 
PRIVATE MEDICAL ROOMS 
No. 14 freole Street, 
Next the FreWe Ho·»·, 
WKEHfi he can bs consultée pn rarely. and vit the utmost '.OQtideuc* bv the aff.ioted, et fcoars dally, and from 8 Α.. M. to 9 P. M. 
l>r. *». addriew»· those who are suffering under the 6<flictioû of irirate Jlseases, whether arising front Impur© connection or the terrible rice ol self-abuse· Devoting hie entire time to that particule? branch ol the medical profession, he feel# warranted in (Juab· Atllture 4 Cuaa th tu, casks, whether of loijf standing or recently contToeted, entirely removing th arege of disease from the system, and mating a per fact and pbrmankhi our·. 
0811 th® attention oi the afiiicfceo to th· ^lonç-rtandinM and well-earned reputation 
cess 
*o*ftolent fcaeurance of q!« «kill *rd suw 
C®"ii*a so shePibli·· every internment and thinttin* person muet Know Hat remedies handed out for general us*» should have their efflcacy established by well teate.i experience II the hand· of a regularly educated ph.elcian, who*· preparatory studies «it him fo» all the duties he mnst fui Hi ; yet the country I» deeded with poor nostrum# and cure-alls, pari β* *g to be the beet in the world. ' which are not on»,· seleas, but alwayi injurious, fhtj unfortunate si**a t be PAirnULAl In MliotlBt 
his physician, ae it le a. lamentable yet inoontrorertu I 
ble fact, that man ν syphilitic pat ients are mane mis- 
erable with, ruin d constitution* by maltreatment 
from inexperienoeo physicians In general practice -t ior 
Î lsa point generally conceued by the best syphilogrv- hers, that the stud? and management of these coils 
dlainte should engross the whole time of those wbo 
would be competent and successful in their treat· 
munt and cure. The In experienced general nrarti· 
tioner. haTiny neither opportunity not time to mak- 
himeelt acquainted w'.t.b theii pathology, commomy 
pursues one system οt treatment. In most cases mak- 
ing an indiscriminate ueo οι tnat antiquated and dan· 
(•rose weapon, the Mercury. 
«lave U»k«t£»ace. 
A.I who Hare committed an excess ot any Ind* 
bother It be tho solitary, vice of you Hi, or the tin»· 
pg rebuke of misplaced confidence In maturer year·, 
SEEK FOB AH ANT'DOTS IN 8EA«OB. 
The Paine and Aches, and Lassitude and Nerrcoi 
Prostration that may tollow Impure Coition 
are the Barometer to the whole system. 
Do not wait for the consummation that is sore to fol- 
low ; do not wait for Unsightly Ulcers, for 
Disabled L imbs, for Loss of Beauty 
and Complexion. 
9·» wxaj VksnutiVa· Tmlfrie Vbla 
brVakattr Kifwlsas·! 
roong men troubled with emissions In sleep,—a 
eomplaint general!} the result of a bad habit In 
foatb,— treated scientifically and a perfect nnre war- 
lanted or no charge made. 
Hardly a day passes bat we are consulted by one or 
more young men wltb the above disease, some of 
wham are as weak and emaciated as though they had 
•ho consumption, and by their friends are supposed te 
have It. All such cases yield to the proper and only 
correct course of treatment, and In a short time art 
Bade to relolce In perfect health. 
niui«-aee)l BBstt. 
Vnere are many men 01 toe age ot thirty who are 
troubled with too frequent évacuations from thebladj 
der, often accompanied by a slight smarting or burn- 
ing sensation, and weakening the system In a man- 
ner the patient cannot account for. Un examining 
the urinary teposits a ropy sediment wll lottes be 
found, and sometimes small particles ot semen or al- 
bumen will appear, or the color will be of a thin milk- 
Uh hue, again changing to a dark and turbid appear- 
ance. There are many men whe die of this difficulty. 
Ignorant of 'he cause, which Is the 
•ïcoyi> stage oi uanu weakhiss. 
I nan warrant a perfect cure In sucb cases, and · 
Person* who cannot personally consult the Dr., 
Otn do ao by writing, Id a plain manner, a descrip- 
tion of tfceir diseases, and tbe appropriate remedies 
«ill be forwarded immeJ ateiy. 
^All correspondence strictly confidential an.* «fill 
it returael, If desired. 
Address ? OB. J. Β. H(7QHEB, 
No. 14 Preble Street, 
StTl door to tbe Preble House, Portland, Ms, 
Χ3Γ~ Send s Stamp 'οι Circular. 
■Ylectie Madical Infirmary, 
ΊΌ TUB LAUIBS. 
OB. HUGHES particularly myites all Ladles, wa need a medical adviser, to call at bis rooms, No. 1 
Preble Street, which the? wil find arrange»! for the! 
•special accommodation. 
nr. H.'s Klectlc ««novating Medicines are unrivw*· 
led in ettcacy and superior virtue in re/ulating all 
female Irregularities. Tbelr action is specific and 
certain of producing relief m a short time. 
TiAOIE? will find it invaluable in all cases of ob 
•tructlons after all other remedies have been tried in 
Tain. It is purely vegetable, containing nothing In 
ibe least injurious to the health, and may bo tak« 
with perfect safety at all times. 
Bent to an part of the aountry, with fall direotioot 
b? addressing DB. HUGHES, 
janl.lWWd&w. No. 14 Preble Street. Portland. 
DR. R. J. JOURDAIN, 
PROPRIETOR ΟW THE 
Parisian Gallery of Anatomy,Boston, 
HAS Just published a new edition οι his lectures, containing most valuable information on tbe 
causes, conscqueoces and treatment oi diseases oi 
the reproductive sysiem, wirh remarks on marriage, 
and the vaiious causes o' the loss of manhood, with 
fnll instructions for its complete restoration; also a chapter on venereal %nlf'ectionl and the mta*s 
of cure, being tlie most comprehensive work on the 
subject ever yet published, comprising 150 pages.— 
Mailt d free to any addiess tor 29 cents. Address, 
Dr. Jourdain's consulting office, 
51 Hancock Ntrrei,Boeton,iTlMR. 
juil4dlyr 
CORNS, CORNS ! 
Lite has its temptations, sorrows and trials, and 
the greatest ol alt, although not dangerous,jet it mil] 
be readiiy admitted, that CorLS, Bunions. Ingrow- 
ing Nails and o'her ailments oi the feet are à source 
ol gre it annoyance. in vain you scrape, cut and 
die at them, at every changing atmosphere they will 
si ill Fend their piercing darts lorth like flasln-s ol 
lif; I'll UK 111 Βΐΐαΐμ, («ICI «~J Il£, ami UUICICIIUUS |IHIU( 
Thev fc rment a rerson to a gr< ater degtee thau oth- 
er attentions. Dr. J. Bilggs, tbe welt-known Cbiio- 
podist lias produced sate aim reliable remedits, Al- 
leviator and Curative. Sold by Druggets. 
PILES, PILES, 
Λ v*ry common atiection, there being but few 
persons who are not troubled with them ;.t some pe- iiod ot their lite. Tbe disease exists in smal tumors 
in He rectum or about tbe ai.us, wbion aie divided 
into, tirst, those wtticb are owing to a dis'er.dnd 
state ot the veins ot the nart,and second, tbo.-e wbi«-h 
present the character of a so id tumor. Whrn tbe 
tumors are within the rectum, they are called inter- 
nal piles: when without, and arounn toe anus, ex- 
ternal. When they discharge hl«»ud thev are te m- 
e-i bleeding piles; a d wben no blood appears, Mind 
pi'cs; and excessive itcb'Dg ah- ut the anus, itching 
piles. Nothing equals BRITSGS' PILE RJiAlKJJlÈ& 
for their cure. Sold by Druyg sts. 
HEADACHE, &C., 
£.Hkadaciir.—Tbeieis in every class of society 
vast nuo'b^rs who suiter with Headache Neuialgia 
from va>i(-us couses. Over ♦ xcit· m-joi oi the ner- 
vous s> .-tern, dissipation in eaiing ο drinking, a geu- eral unhealthy condition 01 the stomach or uver, 
oust ipdtion. &c. In iac tbere are nearly as many 
cause» as s' gerirs. Dr. J. Brig»?·' Allevamor is a, 
pleasant ano positive remedy tor the various kinds 
ot Heada· be Neuralgi >. 
This wonuei iul îemedy has gladdened many a sad 
ana weary heart, and is still on its mission o! mercy. Sold 03 M. S. W HI I'lIER. Junction of Free and 
Congress «te, EMMNONS ίΗ APMAN, car. Middle and Exchangers, J. it. LUN Γ & Co, 348 Congress 
bc., G M » C FUX 6, cor. Franklin aud Congress sts, <v»AKK & DAVIS, cor. Congresb and North sts, and DruggL-ts generally. Tra"e supplied by W. H. PHI LI IPS & CO., J. W.PERKINS & CO., W W. WHIPPLE Λ CO. no17-dly 
Hieskcll's Magic Salve 
CURES 
Telter I Tetter l Tetter I 
ITCH! ITCH! ITCH! 
Erysipelas. Scald Head, Ringworms. fTlcers, Burns, Salt Hheum, Chill Blait-s. Scald>, Pimples, Blotches, 
Frosted Limbs, Inflamed Ε y ts, Pies, and all Erup- tions ot tbe Skin. 
Warranted to Cure or Money Refunded. 
For sale by all Drugg sis and country Btotes. 
F. B. UEISKELL, Propiieior, Pangor. Me. For sale by C. F Crosman & Co., C. W. Gilkty & Co., Geo. C. Crye, Congiess street. 
Jc3-ly 
Money Cannot Buy It, 
For Sight is Priceless I 
-VfSTS1" 
TUB DIAMOND GLASSESΛ 
Manufactured by 
J. E. Spencer & Co., M. 7., 
Which are now offered to the public,are pronounce by all the celebrated Opti< iaus oi the world to be th 
ivbo«t pkkfkcT) 
Natural .Artificial help to th· human eye ever kno* 
They are ground under their own supervisi iron minute Crystal Pebbles, melted together, ai. derive their name, "Diamond," on account ot thei hardness and brilliancy. 
The Scientific Principle on which tbev aTe con- 
structed brings the core or centre 01 the fers direct 
ly in front of the eye. producing a clear and distinci vis>on, as in the natural, healthy sight, ano prevent- ing all unpleasant sensations, cuch as glimmeiing and wavering ot sight, dissinew, &c.> peculiar to all others in use. 
7 hey arc mounted in the best manner, in frames ot the best quality ot all materials used toi that pur- ose. «to***} JEy Their finish and durability cannot be surpas- se;!. 
CAUTION .-None genuine unless bearing trade mark < >· stamped on every irame. 
tl. A. M KU It ILL & Co., 
139 Middle Street, Jewelers and Opticians, are sole Agcn»s tor Port- land, Me Iroro whom they c;t3 only b* olraintd. These eoods are not suppHel to Pedlers, at any piic* 8np13d&w1y 
v„. Jz r.mpdT does not dry «ρ a Conch, and This 
lia |s the case with most prcnar- lcave the canii%«enj nod cleanses the hintrs, and allays of the 'complaint. Lr-în W plnVLF. A SrtN. Proprietors, Boston. Sola ζ, druggists and dealers in medicines generally. 
Portable Steam Engines, 
COMBINING the maximum o! efficiency, dora- 
hllity nnd economy with the minimum ot weight and price. They are widely and favorably known, more than SOP Vicing In n?e. All warranted satistac- 
ory, or no sale. Descriptive circulars sent on ap- plication, Aildres· 
J C. HOADLKY & CO., Lawrence, Hui-L jttlldcm 
RAILROADS. 
Insure Agaiust Accident». 
Passengers Insurance Tickets. 
The Railway Passenger Assurance Co., 
Klaviford Coins , issues Registered General Ac· 
citent Tickets or Polfcies,insuring trom one to thirty 
day*, against personal iujui v,or death by any ac- 
FJ0*11*· Every traveler should have an Accident 
Xicket. For sale at office 49 1-2 Exchange street. 
w. d. little λ CO., 
Crnrral Pnaxroger Ticket Ae«·'· ' 
Portland Xr Ogdensburir K. It. 
ate flânons ama ni anu w.sn p. m 
The 8 a. id. train from W. Baldwin and the 1 45 
p. m. tram trom Portland will be freight trains with 
passenger car a I ached. 
Stages will connect as follows: 
At So. Windham daily tor Bridgton via. Ray- 
mond a»d Naples. 
At White Kock daiiv lor Great Falls and 
Norih Staiioish. 
"" *lv for L'mlngton. 
ad Κ pMrsonsfleid. 
^MiB.a'".^in <lail·» ·ογ Freedom. Ν. H., via ornn-b. Kenzar Kal a nml P..rr.» απ.ι τ.,-«.ΐαι·« 
xtniwio aauy for Effingham Kalis via No. 
~"α* "iî*y »,an 1 Saturday* «or Ossirea Centre. Baldwin, Tu**sd.iys, Thursdays and 
ta ζ s Jïiïh Hr'n™1 "e »'«""> te ''avi I ior Se- 
a. vv h'i 81.0" ami ""-idgton Ortre. 
Ti« niLm Ϋ 'ΐ'ϊ ,or Νυ Ooewav, Ν. Η., M?nd'i5?,7?tû,Vb^gp,,ebe,«· »·■»»*. Passengers by tbe*e at âge» and b» tlie 12.30 η. in. train iroin W Baldwin a.rive in Port and in seaton to connect wlrh ihe 3 μ. m. nam lor Boston Tickets ior sale at Tick c:i Office οι Γ. φ Κ R R 
Pecember 2β. .«Γ*'1' J' 
fiRARD TRUNK RAILWAY 
kO * CANADA. 
Alteration ot Trains· 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
ΓΗΒΒ3Ε3Π On and alter Monday, Oct. 31, 1870, 
Train» trill run as follows: 
Passenger tram at 7.1Θ A. M. for Soaih Paris and 
intermediate stations. Arriving at South Paris at 9,30 A. M. 
Mail Train (stopping at all stations) for Island 
Pond, connecting with night mail train for Quebec, Montreal and the West, at 1.10 Ρ M. 
Accomodation tor South Paris and intermediate 
stations at 6.30 P. M. 
possengei trains will arrive as follows : 
From South Paris and Lewiston, at 8.15 A M. Prom Montreal, Quebec, Oorhaia and Bangar at 210. Ρ Μ 
Accomodation from South Paris, at 7 P. M. SJT" Sleeping Cars on ail nigbt Trains. 
The Company are not responsible tor baggage to 
my amount exceeding $50 In value (and that person- 
al) unless notice is given, and paid tor at the rate ot 
One passenger for everv 1500 additional value. 
r nprnn»o " ■— ■— 
H, BAIL F Τ, LoeeU Superintendent. 
Portland. Oct. 24*h 7 0c27lslw-0ft! 
If You are (ÎoiiigWest 
Procure Ticket· by th. 
Safest, Best and Moat Reliable Routes I 
THROUGH TICKETS 
From PORTLAND, via BOSTON, to all point? in the WEST, SOUTH AND NOBTH-WEST, furnish- eil at the lowest rate·, with choice ot Routes, at the ONLY UNION TICKET OFFICE, 
No. 49 1-2 Exchange Street, * 
W. D. LITTLE k *:θ., *|mm< Mar 34-dtt 
Ueduced Kates. 
ggpifg For California 
Overland via. PaciHc Railroad. 
Or by Steamer via. Panama to Sa· Prannaco. 
Through tickets tor sale at RKDl'l'KD 
BiT£N, by 
W. I>. LITTLE & CO., 
UNION TICKET OFFICE 
ocdiwl wis- tost f 49 1-2 Exchange ftreet 
Portland, Saeo,& Portsmouth K. R. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.' 
Commencing Monday, Dec. 1,'70. 
ΊΓΗΙΙΠΜ PASSENGER TRAINS le:i»e Port- W5& laud daily (Sundays excepted) toi Boston at 6.15, and 8.40 a. m.. and i.55 and 6.00 p.·. 
Leave Bouton tor Portland at 7.30 ▲. m., 12.00 M., 3.00 and C.00 P. κ. 
Biddtitord tor Portland at 7.30 a. m.,—returning at 5 20 p. M 
Portsmouth for Portland at 10.00 α. μ 2.30 and 
B.30 p. m, and on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
at 8.00 ρ m. 
The 6.00 p. m. (Express) trains lrom Boston and 
Portland run via Eastern Kaiiruad Tuesday,Thurs day and Saturday, stopping only at Saco, Biddeiord. 
Kennebuuk, Portsmouth, Newburyport, Salea and Lynn; aud on Monday, Weunesday and Frioay via Boston & Maine Railroad,stopping only at Saco. Biddeford, Kennebunk, South Berwick Junction, Dover, Exeter,ûaveihil I and Lawrence. 
Freight trains each way daily (Sundays excepted). FRANCIS CHASE, Superintendent, Portland, April 28,1*70. tf 
Maine Central Railroad 
PORTT.ANn Avnn ινππρ ν tot 
Trains will leave Grand Trunk Depot 
at Portland lor A lburn and Lewuton 
at 7.10 7ΠΤ.. 1.05 P. M. 
Leave (or Watervil'e, Kendan's Mills, Newport, Dexter, (Moosebead Lake; anu Bangor, at 1 '-fl 
M. Connecting with (be European St North Ameri- 
can R. R. tor ι<>wn.- north and east. 
Freight train leaves Portland tor Bangor and in- termediate staiions at 6.S5 A. M. 
Trains leave Lewiston and Auburn tor Portland and Boston at 6.20 A. M.t 12.04 P. M. 
Train from Bangor and intermediate stations is 
due in Portland at'iJOP. M.,aml trom Lewiston 
and Auburn only at *.10 A.M. 
The only route by which through tickets are sold 
to Bangor, Dexter and all iuiermediaie station· 
east ot tho Kennebec River, and baggage checked through· 
deciCtf EDWIN N0YE8, Supt. 
PORTLAND t ROCHESTER R.R 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
On and after Tuesday. Nov 1. 1870. SlHfJWjtrains will run as follows: 
Passenger trains leave Portland -lady,(Sundays ex- cepted) lor Springvale and iutermediaw Stations, at 7.1f A. jl. 2.U0 P.M. 
Leave Portland lor Saco River at 5.30 P. M, Leave Springvale tor Portland and intermediate stations ai 9 30, A. AI. 
Leave Saco.Kiver lor Portland at 5.30 Α. M and 3.40 P. M. 
freight train with passenger car attach- ed leave Spriogvale for Portland at 5.10 A. M. Leave i'ortiaud toi Springvale at 12.30 P. M. 
Stages connect as follows: 
At Qorbam toi West Uorham. Standish. 
At Buxton Centre tor West ouxton, oomij Eagle South Limiutfton, Limington, dailv. 
At Saco River, for Limerick, Newfielu, Parsons- field and Ossipee, tri-weekly. 
At Center Waterborougb for Limerick, Parsons- field, daily. 
At sprmgrale ior San tord Corner,Ε. Lebanon (Lit- tle River Falls), So. Lebanon, L·. Rochester and Rochester. 
THOS. QUINBY, Superintendent. Jan 1,1*71. dtt 
F ABE REDUCED 
Detroit, ,Chioago, 
CALIFORNIA, 
|And all points west, via the 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 
THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINS 
Leave Portland nd Danville Junction, daily, (Sun- days excepted) tor 
*~Λ A "XT A T-v a 
V a -!-■«( Λ. JL·/ 
And all parte ol the 
ïFesf ararô North- West. 
Pullman's Pa'ace Sleeping and Hotel Cars run 
through from Oetroit to San Francisco. Ô'" Pat es by this ιoute always less than by any other route from Maine. 
Tickets can he obtained at the Graad Trunk 
Office, opposite Prebie House, and Depot. oci3dtt D. H. BLANCH aKD, Agent. 
Pacific Rlall Steamship Company'· 
ThrouKli Line 
Χ Ο CALIFORNIA, 
CHINA AND JAPAN. 
TOUCHING AT MEXICAN PORTS 
Aad Carrying, ibc Veiled Mtatrn Mali» 
Fares Greatly Reduced. 
Steamships on the Connecting on tti Atlantic: Pacific with the. ALASKA, COLO tt ADO, 
ARIZONA, 
HfNKÏ CHAUNCÏ* CONSTITUTION, NEW ÏORK, GOLDEN C1TV, 
OCEAN Gl EEN, ISACKAMENTO, 
NOKÏUERN LiOHT, GOLDEN AGE, COSTA K1CA, MONTANA, <*c. 
One of tile abore laree and rplen tm Steamabipk 
will leave Pier No. 42, North KiYT, fool οιι canal St., 
at 12 o'clock noon, on the 5tn and 21st ot every 
month (except when hose days fall on f1"1 then on the preceding Saturday,)tor ASPINWALL, 
connecting, via. Panama Kailway, with one 01 the 
Company's 8team»l;ip· d™»™* 'or 8AN" FHANCISCO, touching at MAN Ζ A NIL LU. 
Departures of the 2llt connects at Panama with 
Steamer- for SorTH Pacific andCE^TUAL Amkki- 
can Ports. Those ol the 5th touch at Makzax· 
ILKor Japan and China. Steamer Α Μ Κ RICA leaves 
San Francisco, Feb. 1st, 1H70. 
One hundred pounds bagage allowed each adult. 
Baeaage Masters accompauy baggage through, aud attend to ladies and children without male protec- 
tors. Baggage received on the dock the day before sailing, from steamboats, railroads, and passengers wlSb prefer te send down early. 
An experienced surgeon on board. Medicine and attendance tree. 
For freight or passage tickets or further Informa- «^the.company's ticket office nn th· 
BABY, Agent, or a> the Amenta tor New^fenglaml.14 itnBAHTl ETT & CO., _J'"Broao Sheet. Boston, or 
nISM 
W D. LtTTLK & GO-, <Ql ^Tpbangp Sr.. Portland 
CltvDE AND SJEt'iy^JD 
BEESWAX. 
CUP WAX. NAVY SAIL WAX. WHITE WAX of all yiudes, AU·» a Viirietv <»l Kancy Wax. 
W. H. uowdi eak 
<e27eo(Hm si.ws 192 s ale street. B#n. 
MOT1CE IS herebv *iven, M.at the iobsenber ha. ll be. D duly appointed Eiecutor ot tlie will ol 
PAUI.INA ST4PI.ES, late ol Cafc-o, 
In the Countv ot Cumberland, deceased and has 
taken upon Himself Miat tm>l by «i»iiig bond» as th· 
law directs All persons bavin» demands uri>n ibe 
csiateut said deceased, are required to exhibit the 
same; and all persons Indebted to said estate are 
e-ilied upon to make navment to 
FRaNRLIN STAPLES, Executor, 
ot Wlnom, Minn, 
Caeco, January 3d, 1871. mrl5,^2,iS 
STEAMERS. 
Damariscotta & Waldoboro 
First Trip Commencing Mar. 35. 
Sreamer^Chan. 
Ι·η." ALDEN WINCHKN- 
HACH, Master. wiP ·β ·ν. tb· 
west side of Atlantic Wharf. 
— *oot ot ln<lia Street. er*ry SAluKDAV at 7o'clot'» A, M. for T>aroarlscntta touching at Bo-ithWav and Hodgsdon'a Mill·, %nd 
iTHff WEDNRSiJAν, at βoMo.k A M fut Wal- 
ioboro, touching at Bootbbay ami Boon.I Pond. 
Kbtttrwino—will leu ν»- Oamariscotta eTerj MONDAY, at 7 o'clock A. M, an·· W%l<|<ihnro* "V^ry FBIΠΑΤ at 6o'clock A. M,, touching nt Interme- 
iiaie landit g*. connecting with the Ko*t >n H«>it- at 
Po'tla» «1. and wi h he Bo^on and Maiu- and Kast- 
im Railroad-,arri»inn in fottUnd in lorpas- 
len**1* s ·ο t ike the aiie*noon tra-n tor Bo-·'on 
pf Through Tickets sold at the offl-ea οι the Bos- 
lou and Maire, and Eastern Railr «(Is, and on hoard 
he Ηο«*οη Boats. 
Freight and passengers taken as low as by any 
îtlier route 
For turther particulars inquire of 
HAKKld, ATWOOp Λ CO.. 
mrlfidtt 14S Commercial St. 
Spring Arrangement, 
Commencing March lOth. 
iniide line to 
THE PJSNÙBSCOT 
AND MAC HT AS. 
ONKTKIP PGR WEEK. 
Th» favorite Steamer LE WIS- 
To Ν Capt. rharks Dcerin?, will l«»ave (untfi further no» ice* Railroad 
Wharf. Portland. every Friday 
EveT.in?. at 10 o'clock, or on arrival At KXPRE88 Train from Boe'on, for K ck and, « Jam- 
den. t el ist,Searsport,C4e(Itie. D er Isle, selewick, So. West Harbor, (Mt. Desert,) Millbridge, Jones- port and Marhlawpert. R» turuin* will leave Ma^biasport every Tuesday τηο*ηιηζ at 5 o'clock, touching at the abovo naine·' landings. 
For further particular* inanire ο» 
KÛS8 & STUEDlV \NT, 
Π· <Commercial street, or 
_ „ STURDIVANT, UenM ΑΖ°η». Portland, Keb. 25.1»T1. leb2Stt 
CUNARD LINE 
OF MAIL ST F AMER Η 
FRO.H IÏKW YORK 
FOR 
Ql'EEXSTOWN A*» LIVERPOOL. 
Patscngers to embark at the Canard Wh'/,JerseyCity 
Every WEDNESDAY, 
as follow*: 
CRTNA March 15 
ALGERIA March 2' 
ABYSSINIA... M arch V9 
JAVA April 5 
KUSoiA Apill 12 | 
• arry>ng 
Only Cabin Passengers 
FÏB9T CABIN. 
SingleTickPi....$130 Gold 
Return Picket*. 250 G υ Id 
SECOND CABIN. 
Single Ticket. ...f *0 Gold 
Return Tickets.. 150 Gold 
Every THURSDAY, 
as follows: 
ALEPPO March 16 
BATAViA. ...March 23 
S %M A P.ι A.... March 30 
TRIPOLI April 6 
PART Η11A Apr il 20 
arrying t;Abln 
and Steerage Passengers 
FIB8'r C 4BIN. 
Single Ticket, .fan Gold 
Return Tickels.150 Gold 
8TE CRAQK. 
$J0 Currency. 
Passages granted at reduced rates ο Glasgow, London, Antwerp, Havre, and other European cities 
aud also to Mediterranean ports, connecting at Liv- 
er|K>ol with the Contpanv'a steamers, and Through Bills of Ladiug given tor Cargo. 
Tiflcets sold tor passages by the Cunard steamers sailing from Liverpool every Tuesday aud trom Queenstowu every Wednesday for Boston and New York ; and from Liverpool every Saturday tor New York. 
STEERAGE PASSAGES ΠνΛ.», Τ ΓΛ Λ — 
— 
," n, vi 1ι y, lu Β· filon «γ Ne» York, 
«34 CURRENCY. 
Passengers booked tn all parts of the New Enz- land States. " 
Drake id.-ucj ior £1 and upwards. 
AT THE COMPANY'S OFFICE, SO STATE STRFEr, BOSTON 
„„ T„ 
JAMES ALEXANVER, A*>t, OR IN POttTLANI» XO 
T. ncCOWAN. 
BOSTON 
PHILADELPHIA 
Steamship Line. 
Leave eaoh port eve?; Wedneadav&Saturday 
From Long Wharf, Boston, at 3 p.m. F.om I'iu4 fctrett Whirî, Philadel- phia, at 10 a. m. ■ Insurance one-hali the rate ot sail- ing vessels. 
Freight ior the West by the Penn. R. R. and South l»y connecting lines t'orwankd tree ot commission. 
PASSAGE, TEN DOLLARS. 
For Freight or Passage apply to 
WHITNEY Ac MA7IPNOX, Agents, 
jn23-ly TO Loug Wharl, Boston. 
For Halifax, Nova Scotia 
WEEKLY LINE. 
"Winter Arrangement. 
JJs The Steamship* CHASE or CAR Λ 11 «»|V\.LOTTA will ifaTr |G*it'· Wharf ^■■^jMUUVeven NATIROA % at i V. »I. '•weather permlitiug for Halhai di- rect making close connections with tbe Nova Scotia Railway Co., tor Windsor. Truro, New Glasgow and *»ictou, N.S. 
Returning will leave Pryor's Wharf, Halifax, ev- ery Tuesdav, at 4 P. M., weather permitting. Cabin passage, with state Room, $8.0· Meals extra. 
For furtner particulars apply to L. Β [LUNGS, Atlantic Wharl, or 
oct28ti JOHN P0RTB0U8, Agent. 
Maine Steamship Company 
NEW ARRANGEMENT. 
iiemi-W eokly Line! 
'unti· further notice, run as follows; ■eSeàSra» Lenve Gaits Wftarr, Portland, every UUMDAV 'iiiW I'HUKSDAY, at 4 Ρ M. and leave P^r Κ Κ New York, erery MONDAY and THURSDAY, V 3 P. M. 
Tbe IMriiroand Kranconfa are fitted up with fine accommooa ions tor passengers, making this the meet convenient and comtortable route lor traveler· between New York nd Maine. Passage in H ta to Room $5. Cabin Passag* $4, Meats extra. 
Goo·ιβ forwarded to and from Montreal, Quebec. Haiti ix. St. John, and all part? of Maine. Shippers are requested to seno their freight to the Steamers as early as 4 p. m, on the «lays they leave Portland* For freight or nassaue apply to HaNKY rox. Gait's Wbart, Portland. J. F. AMES, Pier 38 Ε. H. New York. May 9-dtt 
Norfolk and Baltimore and Waakineton D. 0 
Steam shin Line. 
Steamships of this Line sail irom end frof Central Wharf, Bos*on, T^ICE ? A W K£K for NORFOLK ant. BAL 
I I AlOKE. 
Steamships:— 
··William Lawrence." Capt. Wm A. Hallett. "Grorue AppMiiy*' Capt. Solomon Howes. ··William KennedyLapt. Oeo. H Hallett. "McClellanCart, frank M. Howes. Freight forwarded from Noifolk to Washington by Stcamei Lady of the Lake. 
(freight o/w*»ded from Norfolk to Petersburg and Richmond, bj rivei or tail ; and by the Va. if Tenn. Air Ltne to all point» in Virginia, Tennessee. Ala bama and Ueorgia; antl over the Seaboard *uu Ho noke R. R to al> pointe in North and South Carolina bj the Bait. 4f Ohio R. R. to Washington and at places West. 
Through rates given to South and Wwt. Fine Passenger acco «odations. 
Fare including Berth anu Meals f'2 M); time to Norfolk, 48 hours. To Baltimore 05 hours. 
ifor further information apply to 
E. SA Λ/Ρ SON, Agent, June2tf Λ3 Central Wharf, Boston. 
FOR BOSTON. 
The new and superior aea-golng steamers .)OHN BBOOK8, «ΰ] MONTKKAL, bating been tittei 
up at great expcnsi with a large number of beantitul Slate Koomi «111 ran the season as follow· : 
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Pertlano at Τ o'clock anil India Whart, Boston, every dav at 5 o'clock Ρ M, ιSunday» excepted.) Cabin tare, $1.60 Deck 
_. l.uo 
Freight taken as anal. 
L. BILLINGS, Agent. May 1,18R9-dtf 
FALL· RIVER LINE. 
For New York, Philadelphia, Bald more. Wash 
ingtun, and all tbe principal pointa 
West, South ai d South-West, 
yia Taantta, Fall River and Ittwpert. 
Cabin, »5,00; I>eck #4.00. Baggage checked through and transferred tn Ν Y tree ο' charge. New York train» leave t lie Old Colony and New- port Railway Depot, corner οι South and Knealand streets.daily. (Sundays excepted,las loliowa: at4.:M Ρ M, arriving in Pall Kiver 40 mlnutee In advance ol tlie regalar Steamboat Train, which leave· Bustea at 3 ΙΟ Ρ M, connecting at Pall ni».·- — ■·»- -·— 
ucw iuu magnmcent sieamers Providlscï. Capt. Β. M. Simmons, Buistol, Capt Λ. Simmons.— Th^ge sttuncre are the fastest anil most reliable boat* ou the So ami, built expressly tor speed, sa'ety and comiort. Tbis line connects with all the South- ern Boats ami Railroad Lines irom New York i<>ing Wefci aud South, and couveuient to the Calilorfti* Steamers. 
<«T· *hipp«-r« οί Freight." this Line, wltl Its new and extensive «lepbi accommodations in Boa- ton, and larve piei in New York, «exclusively for the bnsiuess ol the Line), is supplied wiih futilities tor freight and uassenger business which cannot be sur- 
pass· <|. U'reuhl "always taken at low rate» and tor- waided with dispatch. 
__ _ Ν3w York Kxpresa Train leaves Boston at lJOP M; goods arrive in New York next morning about 6 A M. Freight leaving New York reaches Bolton on 
the following day at 9 A M. 
For tickets, berths and staterooms, apply at the 
oompauy'a oftice at No 3 Old State House, corner of 
Washington and State sttcete.nnd at Old Colony and 
Newport Railroad Depot, corner ot South aod Kuee- 
land sirePts, Boston. 
steamers leave New York daily, (Sundays e*cep- 
ed)from i*»ei :*0 *oril» Kim, lootol Chamber 
"olio. 8uiv*eii*B, Paemger and Jlelgbt JAMES HSK, JR., Pie»fdert 
M. H. SIMONS, Managua* Director >arragani«tl Steamship Co. 
Ngv5 dljr 
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